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About Town
Junior Ctentury caub's book 

discussion group will meet to
night at 6:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Zima Jr., 203 Sum
mit St.

Manchester. Duplicate Bridge 
CaUb wUl sponsor a game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ital- 

1 Ian American IClub, 135 Bl|d- 
lidge St. Registrations Will be 
taken at 7:45. The.gkme is open 
to the public. Refreshments will 
be served.

Jbim A. Lucas Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, John S. Lucas o f 04 
Tracy Dr., is taking his basic 
training at Great Lakes (III.) 
Naval Training Center. He was 
a 1965 graduate' of East Cath
olic High School and was em
ployed at Duraform Inc., South 
Windsor.

The executive board and 
members of the Ladies o f St. 
James’ virlll meet tonight at 
7:45 at ^  W. P. Qulah Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St,, for a 
Recitation o f the Rosary for the 
late Leslie Hoyt,

VFW . Auxiliary wni sponsor 
a paWi party tomorrow at 8 
■fi.vn. at the post home.

Democrats Endorse Slate 
For Nov, 8 State Election

Police Hunting 
Hit-Run Driver
A parked car was struck by 

a hit and run driver at 10 last 
night on Cambridge St., police 
report.

The owner o f the parked car, 
Mrs. Gloria P. Newman of 44 
Cambridge St., was in her home 
at the time. The left rear of 
the car was damaged.

The Manchester Democratic “Our slate,”  he said, “ is one 
Town Committee last night en-
dorsed all o f its incumbents for “Our Democratic elected of. 
re-election in the Nov. 8 elec
tions, named a newcomer to a them, and we are 
newly created post, 'and gave the buck, 
endorsement to a Republican “ The fa(it that ^h?y didn't 
for local’ office. raise taxe^ and yet accbm-

The' endorsed Republican is Pushed the many 
Probate Judge John J. Wallett 
who has held his position since 
1948.

The newcome^* is Henry T.
Becker of 736 Center St., en
dorsed for state re^n-esentatlve 
from new Assembly District 20.
E ^ker, who is chainnan of the 
T o w  Pension Committee, will 
oppQM Republican Wilber Lit-

Steve Cavagnaro and Atty.
Paul Groobert, incumbent state 
representatives, were endorsed _
for re-election. The Manchester Democratic

Cavagnaro will run for the Town Committee last night vot- 
seat ff,om Assembly District unanimous endorsement of 
18. He will be opposed by Re- proposed *16,6 million

Building Units 
To Act Monday 
On School Plan

Commit-

of directors, with possible ac
tion to be taken for placing the 
proposal on the Nov. 8 voting 
machines in the form of a ref
erendum.

The two building committees 
met last night to review the 

in the pre-The T o w  Building changes
liminary plans.

The explanations were made 
Richard Mankey;

of the school board, in antici-ficials have made the decisions,
and we are standing behind Pation of a Sept. 6 public hear

Tint nassimr in? the proposed new Gard- “y arcmiecc not passmg ^  ^g^j by ja ck  Moraji of the Hart-
Monday at 7:3Q p.m. at Bennet ford engineering firm of J e r ^ e  
Junior High to vote their ac- M d V  Associates; and by Wil- 
ceptance of the preliminary h a i^  re^rese^ing

jgjjg Maine and Tlllapaugh of West
^ Hartford,, site planners.

officials worked for the bet
terment of Manchester,”  Cum
mings said.

Democrats 
Back Plan 
Of Renewal

Immediately following 
session, the school board’s Moran explained the mechan- 
building committee will present ical and electrical phases of the 
its recommendations to the full preliminary plans, and Maine 
school board, which will then explained the revised site plans, 
vote its recommendation. Mankey reviewed the

The Sept. 6 public hearing will amended plans lor the com
be held by the town’s board bined auditorium-gymnasium.

“ITS tlME TO TAKE A STAND” 
‘UN SEAMLESS aOORINC”

With: Duresque
lS S 3 S iR iS \

NEVER NEEDS WAX, COMPLETELY SEAMLESS 
EXTREME DURABEjITY, RESILIENT,

 ̂ , UNLIMITED COLOR CHOICE .
Floors, Walls, Counter Tops 

Free Estimates Call 875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO; Inc.
994 Hartford Turnpike—Rockville, Conn.
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THURS. 

HITES 

TILL 9

publican Vincent Genovesi.
Atty. Groobert will run for 

the seat from Assembly Dis
trict 19, and will be opposed by 
Republican Robert Stavnltsky.

All candidates for Assembly 
seats are required to reside 
within their districts and will 
be elected only by the voters of 
their resp^tive districts. In the 
past, the state representatives 
were elected at large.

An unbroken string of 34 
years in an elected post, a rec
ord for Manchester, will be con
tinued, with the endorsement 
o f Edward F. Moriarty for the 
post o f Democratic registrar of 
voters. Moriarty, as were all 
o f the candidates, were en
dorsed unanimously. Moriarty 
has been challenged for the 
nomination only once or twice 
in the past 34 years.

Endorsed last night for jus
tices o f peace were incumbents 
William V. DeHan, Frederick 
G. Nassiff, Raymond T. Quish 
and Albert A. Vincek.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings pledged last 
night, “We will run a positive 
campaign, based on i>ast ac
complishments.”

Downtown Renewal Project, 
and pledged to work for pas
sage o f the Oct. 3 referendum 
question.

The town electors, on that 
day, will vote on the question, 
“ Should the Town of Manches
ter contribute a sum, not to ex
ceed *2 million, as its share of 
the Downtown Redevelopment 
Project?”

Last night’s-vote followed the 
recommendations of a subcom
mittee, after an explanation of 
the renewal proposal by Rob
ert Brock, executive vice presi
dent of the Chamber o f (3om- 
merce.

Preceding Brock, and also 
urging endorsement, was Rob
ert Fuller, chairman of PROD, 
the committee formed to "Pro
mote Renewal Of Downtown.”

“ Sewing machines ( l a s t  
year’s models) never used. 
Sacrifice $35 or $2 weekly. 
646-0247 New England Ap
pliance.”  '

— Now Open —
BURR CORNERS 

SPIRIT SHOP
HERBERT BRANDWEIN, PERMITTEE

1137 Tolland Tpke. -  Near Galdoi't 

Tel. 647-9^
OLD TOWN CRIER WHISKEY.......... 5th 83.42
BURR’S LONDON DRY G IN ...............qt. 8 3 JIB
BURR’S V O D K A .................. ............... 5th 8*" **9

ICE COLD BEER
ALW AYS AVAILABLE PROM OUR 

THOUSAND CASE COOLER

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STR£i-T
You'U Serve a BcHtter Med vrith These

WEEKEND THRIFTY 
SPECIALS!

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9

Free Mdn St. 
Parking and 

In the town-owned 
lot on Birch St.

Boneless Chuck Roast for a Nice POT ROAST

Best Cuts Of RIB 
ROAST OF BEEF Lb. 99c

Real Delicious!

Lean, Freshly Ground Lb.'HAMBURG
CHUCK BEEF L e u , Minutes Fresh Lb 79c
MEAT LOAF MIX Veal, Beef, Porit Lb. 69c ROUND GROUND

Fancy Fresh Poultry
Cut-up, ready lor the pan

FRYERS S Um. eaeii Hi. 39c 

OHICKEN WINGS 29e

LAND O’ LAKES
BUTTER

SWEET LIFE
GRAPE JELLY

lb. 81o

SWEET LIFE
Tomato Juice
46 Oz. Cans

2 lbs. 45c 

4 1JM

QUALITY BACON
Sugar Cured; Dubuqu^ RUmi 1ow»  
or Mississippi Brand

SALE Lb 79e
QUALITY FRANKS

DUBUQUE ALL MEAT C O ,*  
FRANKS Lb. D YC

G O V T 
GRADE "A  

TENDER 
BIRDS

SPECIALS
THURS.-FRL-SAT.

U.S.DJV. CHOICG— VALUE W AY TRIM

RIB 
ROAST

Oven-Ready 
4th thru 7th

l'i'1

USDA CHOICE—CALIFORNIA

CHUCK POT ROAST i> 59c
CK

POT ROAST a lBc
USDA CHOICE CHECK

IsL thru 3rd. Rib 95c lb.
FOB YOUR B.AR-B-Q PLEASURE

CHICKEN BREASTS
TENDER

CHICKEN LEGS
SWEET LIFE HAWAnAN-
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 "  c l”" 49c
SWEET LIFE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 69e
SWEET LIFE
CANNED SODA 1 2  c „ .  * 1 .0 0

SALADA
TEA DAGS 100 c t . P k ,. 85c
NEW! NEW! GENERAL MILLS
SNACKS 3pk„*1.00
WHISTLES—BUGLES—DAISIES

•  FRESHER BY FAR •
FRESH PICKED

Native Cucumbers 3 for 19c
FANCY. YELLOW

Fr€estoH6 Peaches 3 »>$. 49c
SWEET, FREESTONE

Prune Plums 2 lbs. 39c
\'

SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS 12 oz. pkg. 39c 
EDUCATOR CHOKO MALLOS . .10 oz. pkg. 39c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

F O R  D E U V E R Y -C A L L  643-8059

6  FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER

ECONOMY
446 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN WBDh THURS.. FRI. T H l 9 —  SAT. THi. 6:30 f M .

Average Daily Net Press Ron 
For the Week Ended 

Auguat S, IMS

13,871

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight, low M 

60s; aunny and pleasant 4otaoi>-
row, hlgl^iabout 75.
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Dropped in Error 
Battling U.S. Troops

-in

Casualties Heavy; 
7 Believed Killed
LAI KHE, South Viet Nam (AP)—Two U.S. Air 

Force Super Sabre Jets accidentaiiy dropped napalm to
day on American infantrymen heavily engaged with a 
crack Viet Cong battalion in the jungles only 20 miles 
north of Saigon. ------------ --------------

The atrike caused heavy casu
alties in the unit of 1st Infantry 
Division that was hit but the 
precise number was not given

1
i.?.

for security reasons.
Some reports said seven GIs 

were killed and more than 20 
others wounded.

Maj. Gen. William ptTJe Puy, 
division commemder, told news
men in Saigon the air strike 
came five minutes after a fight 
between men of the division and 
the Viet Oong.

The Infantry called in air 
strikes ‘ ‘very close”  to their 
positions, he said, but “ we did

the U.S. infantrymen searched 
through the jungle.

Severe losses were reported 
on both sides as a result of the 
fighting but no official figures 
were disclosed. At one point on 
the battlefield, 46 Viet Cong 
bodies were counted. Lt. Col. 
George M. Wallace, o f , Char
lottesville, Va., commander of 
one of the battalions involved,, 
said the Communists had been 
severely punished.

Among the American dead 
were a battalion commander 
Eind a company commander.

The U.S. forces were backed

&

(AP Pliolofax)
One of five persons found shot in a New Haven apartment is carried into an 
ambulance. The body was not identified for newsmen at the scene.

Five Dead in New Haven

Suspect in Slayings 
Caught on N.J. Pike
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. 

J. (AP)—A state trooper’s 
attempt to stop a ^ow- 
moving car without lights 
developed into a high-speed 
cha.se and arrest early to-

ven and aaid he was the man 
sought in the shooting at the 
home of his girl friend's mother 
earlier today.

A man who had been jilted by 
hia girl opened fire with a car- 
bine, killing five persona and 

day of a man sought in the wounding two in the New Haven 
slaying of five persons in apartment shortly after mld- 
New Haven. night.

state police identified him as State police said that Sgt. 
Willie J. Davis, 26, of New Ha- Cheater ^ kow sk i tried to halt a

Titan 3 Explosion 
Ruins Multi Launch

car at 3:40 a.m. for a traffic 
violation on the New Jersey 
Turnpike in Newark.

'The driver of the 1964 Imperi
al with Connecticut license 
plates refused to pull over and 
suddenly stepped up his speed.

Rakowski followed and was 
joined by several other patrol 
cars as the chase went souRi- 
ward on the superhighway.

Forty-five 'miles from

not ask for napalm on our own-yp jjy artillery amd, heavy tanks
in addition to air power.

iTie heavy fighting tapered off 
ai nightfall, but the Americans 
pressed a search for the enemy 
today.

In the air war on Communist 
North Viet Nam, U.S. warplanes 
followed up their record strikes 
Wednesday at supply and trans
port facilities with renewed at
tacks Thursday, the U.S. Mili
tary Command reported.

A spokesman said Navy A4 
Skyhawks from the carrier USS 
Constellation hit oil facilities 30 
miles northeast of Vinh. Pilots 
reported large secondary explo
sions and saw one fireball about 
150 feet in diameter.'

On the political scene, Sbuth 
Viet Nam’s ' two-week national 
election campafga . opened offi
cially today, lekdlng t v  t*»e 
crucial bailoUng Sept. 11 lor a 
national assembly to write a 
national constitution.

The Saigon government, with

troops.'
He said the Air Force was not 

to blame for what he called 
“ this unfortunate napaiming ol 
our own troops.’ ’

The incident occurred a day 
after a savage battle between 
three battalions of the division 
and the Viet Cong.

The American forces were 
pursuing the  ̂enemy today after 
the fighting that cost both" sides 
heavily.

“ It was a rough battle in 
which we killed more of them 
them they kiUed of us,”  De Puy 
said, “ but not as many as we 
would have liked of them.”

He put the Communist toll at 
53, but said it would mount as

Moon’s Eye View of the Earth
This picture, which scientists describe as the first photo of Earth taken from 
the vicinity of the moon, was made Tuesday by America’s Lunar Orbits. 
Earth is in the background, the surface of the Moon in foreground. The Unit
ed States’ east coast is shown at. upper left of Earth, southern Europe toward 
dark side at right. (AP Ph’otofax)

Hurricane Inches Closer

Bailey Deni^  
Taking Part ip 
Bar Dodd Move

• MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — HurH^ 6oinba^e<f 'with Silver Iodide 
cane Faith, moving along the crystals. “ Faith, la y not tore- 
northern fringes M the Leeward cast to go Into the Area ”  said

Miami Weather Bureau’sislands, moved tantalizingly the

American backing, is plumping
HAR-TFORD (A P)-State andI . lion eligible vptera, and there.

Democratic Chairman that interest among
Bailey shot back an the electorate was picking up.

Thursday to In an attack api^rently con-

(See Page Seven)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A Titan 3 rocket exploded 
into a boiling fireball high over 
the Atlantic today, ruining an 
Air Force attempt to hurl eight 
military communications satel
lites into orbit.

The Air Force reported there 
was no immediate indication 
wli^ went wrong with the big 
booster. The explosion occurred 
after about 80 seconds of flight 
and sent fiery debris falling into 
the sea off the Florida coast.

The failure was the first for 
the Titan 3, largest rocket in the 
Air Force arsenal.

The rocket was to have stnmg 
the satellites like a necklace 
around the earth's equitor at an 
altitude of about 21,000 miles.

The Defense Department had 
planned to use these and seven 
earlier satellites launched in 
June to form a global communi
cations network to speed vital 
messages around the world,

primarily between Washington 
and Saigem, South Viet Nam.

The rocket rose from its pad 
after a perfect countdown at 10 
a.m. Its two solid-fuel boosters 
generated total thruZt of 2.4 mil
lion pounds, spewing a long tail 
of fire and smoke.

The Titan 8 appeared to be 
flying a true course when it sud
denly erupted with a flash high 
in the clear sky.

The upper stage of the Titan 8 
Was to execute a series tricky 
orbit-shifting maneuvers that 
gradually would take it to the 
desired 21,000-mlle altitude.

About six hours after laimch- 
ing, spring devices were to drop 
the eight satellites off one by 
one so they gradually ■ would 
drift apart to encircle th^ globe.

The 100-pound satellites were 
to join seven others launched by 
a Titan 3 last June 16. The eight

(See Page Seven)

national 
the John M,

original scene, in Uie Trenton emphaUc denial 
area, one of the troopers fired a hints that he was behind sii ef- nected with their pledge to dls- 
bullet Into the car’s right rear dump Senator Thomas J.
tire, forcing it to a halt. the IftM ticket.

The goateed drive, later iden- his reply to Frank Russo 
tified as Davis, offered no re- Hartford, Dodd’a pre-state 
siatance. Police said there was convention chaUenger in 1964, 
a loaded .80-caliber carbine and „ i  ^^s hi no way
a loaded 32-caUber automaUc involved in trying to block Sen. 
pistol in the car. Dodd. I ’ve made my position

Davis was brought to turnpike clear ttnto and time again that 
patrol headquarters at New i  was supporting Dodd for re- 
Brunswick for questioning and nominatkm in 1964.”
New Haven poHce were notified. Russo haff charged at a news 
State police said the suspect conference that -a Bailey aide, WHITE BEAR LAKE, Minn, 
probably would be arrilfened Thomas Brislin, had duped him (AP)—Like any grandfather, 
later as a fugitive. into being a in an abor- likes to see his

In New Haven, a woman who five “ get Dodd”  movement , 
watched as the kiUer left the sponsored by the leadership ot grand^ldreg^. But not 
apartment, said he wore a cow- the Democratic Party. ®****‘̂ ^^^
boy hat and seemed in no hurry To this Brislin replied that his Mawnen

decision to become manager of 
the Russo campaign was made 
entirely on his own and was 
“ the biggest mistake ot my life,”

close today to a target area 
where scientists hoped to make 
the first sustained effort to tame 
the terror of the tropics.

Chances still remained less

top storm 
Dunn.

But Dr. Cecil Gentry, alter
nate director of the U.S. govern
ment’s Project Stormfury, and

than SO-60, however, that Faith’s " ‘ her scientiste clung to a' hope 
80- to 90-mlle hurricane would veereye, circled by 

winds, would edge 
boundary line into 
where . she could

across the 
the region 
safely

99 Grandchildren 
And More Are Due

“ but after a few 
to see them go

to get away.
“ He just walked along, swing

ing that gun with one hand,”  
said Mary Menchacha.

(See Page Seven) (See Page S«yen)

and Ms wife, Anna, 
have' 99 living grandchildren 
between them, and expect to 
have four more before he turns 
60 next March 11.

“ You certainly like to see the 
grandchildren come and visit

Rights March Is On 
Despite Conference

CHICAGO (A'P)—Dr. Martin upon prepared to keep order 
Luther King Jr. and other civil during the Cicero march, 
rights leaders met today with A civil rights march T^ur^ay 

J XU night drew little attention. Chicago Real Estate offi- ^ same
cials and civic and church neighborhood, a similar demon
group representatives in an ef-
fort to resolve King s demand ^ho stoned and screamed 
for racial o ^ n  housing M a ^ r marchers.
Richard J. Daley also attended, marchers, escorted by 160 •

King and other leaders of the police, made three stops Thurs- 
current marching protest cam- night at real estate agen- 
paign said beforehand that the jn Chicago’s -Cragin section 
outcome would not result in ^rhere they held brief prayer 
c a n c e l l a t i o n  of Sunday’s gnd song vigils. There was no 
planned march by 3,000 Negro trouble. ^
rights demonstrators in subur- ,pj,g fourth twilight march of 
ban Cicero. the week is scheduled today In

“ No one is going to turn me Gage Park, a Southwest Side 
around at this point,”  King told neighborhood where dememstra- 
a rally of followers Thur^ay tions have been held twice pre
night. viously.

He shld earlier, however, that v i o l e n t  white reaction 
if satisfactory action permitting reached a peak three weeks ago 
N e^oes to rent and purchase jn Chicago Lawn, adjacent to 
housing now barred to them is Gage Park, when King led a 
reached, .iwotest marches for protest parade, 
open hoiising will be suspended. King, who will not lead to- 

An Illinois National Guard march, was felled by a
fores o f 2,000 to 3,000 with or-
dors to shoot back to kill if flrsd (Boo Pago ElgM)

you,”  he-says, 
days you like 
liome, too.”

The native of Finland has sev
en sons and seven daughters. 
He counts 87 grandchildren— 
aged 2Vi weeks to 19 years—de
scended from his first wife, who 
died in 1960. Two others died in 
infancy. Halonen’s second wife, 
Anna, whom he married in 1964, 
has 12 grandchildren.

One of Halonen’s daughters 
has a dozen children, another 11 
and two more have 10 apiece.

“ We left it entirely up to the 
will ot God,”  says Halonen, a 
member of the Finnish Apostol
ic Lutheran Church. "We never 
planned anything. We took what 
God gave us.”

Birth control, he believes, is a

er Leeward Islands and denselg 
populated Puerto B ico frooa • 
direct blow by the storm.

Winds gusted at 60 miles an 
forecaster, Gordon hour over the Dutch Island ^  

St, Miartin In thq uppeb L e^  
wards as Faith moved past w  
miles to the north.

On the present track, the cen
ter ot the storm would miss San 
Juan, the Puerto Rican capital 

just a bit more northward and city of 460,000 population, by BO 
become their historic guinea to 76 miles on the north, 

be P‘8- The south side ot the storm
Scientists from Washington was Ria weakest. Hurricane 

and California converged <m winds struck not ttjly n feW 
Florida 'Thursday night and to- miles In the southern semltslrcle 
day and kept a close eye on and gale 'wii|9s only ab<^ 100 
Faith’s movements, ready to — . -
take off for the Stormfury base 
at Roosevelt Roads, < Puerto 
Rico, on short notice.

A swing from a westward 
course to a west-northwest 
track had raised hopes that 
Faith would wind up in the right 
spot. The switdh spared the low*

miles. To the north, gale winds 
lashed out 300 miles.

Biggest danger to tba upper 
Leearards, including the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, and to Puerto 
Rico would come from high seas 
and drenching rains.

|Oee Pago Eight)

On Second Weekend T o w

Johnson Makes Plea 
For Global Justice

AROO, Idaho (AP) — Prertr 
debt Johnson sounded a new 
call today tor Soviet cooperation 
to lessen the threat of nuclear

agreement to lessm  the ohanees 
ot nuclear w€tr.

Johnson said that s  foU-scalo' 
nuclear exchange between the 
East and the West, .whether

war. caused “ by design or by
Then he expanded that to a <diance,”  would UR admost 300 

sinful practice in a world that is general plea tor peoples to work million people.
"getting
day.”

more sinful every

(See Pf^e Eight)

Railroad Strike

together, on the theme that the 
American goal is ju ^ c e  for 
man, whether at ■ home or 
abroad. . _

"Violence is one face of fail
ure,”  he said in asserting that 
“ our foreign policy must always 
be an extension of our domestic

Begins in Canada poucy. ”
~  America, the President said,

OTTAWA (AP) —„  A natiim- must wear the same face in 
wide railway strike in Canada Denver and Des Moines, and in 

. .  J Moscow, Peking or Hanoi,began today as company and ^
and progressive democracy upunion negotiators returned to 

the bargaining table with, no  ̂
hope of averting the stoppage. 
First to walk out were workers 
at St. Jolm's, Nfld.

“ There is no settlement,”  
R.C. Smith, head of the Interna
tional Nonoperating Unions, told 
reporters sifter a sesslim with 
railway representatives at the 
Labor Ministry.

Separate bargaining aesslons 
were held by the unions with 
vice president W.T. Wilson of

He said U.S. objectives In Viet 
Nam do not threaten the vital 
interests of the Soviet Union or 
tile territory of any of her alllM 
And that the Soviets have a very 
large stake in the peace and 
security of Southeast Asia.

J o h n s o n ' s  speech was 
prepared for his visit to the na- 
tionU reactor testing station 
here as he moved into the sec
ond consecutive , weekend of per
sonal appearances. He visited

(See Page Eight)

to our frontiers,”  he said, 
we are the same beyond.”  '

For his approach to Moscow 
on atomic affairs, Johnson 
chose as his site the national 
reactor testing station here. The 
scene for his broader applica
tion of principles was Denver, 
Ook>. Both speeches were re
leased’ in advance of delivery.

Taking off from Washington 
this morning, Johnson set out on 
his second consecutive wide-

BuUetin

(AP Pbolotaz)

Backward Bottle Baby ^ets Help
Somewhat backward about drinking from a bottle, . ..s thwe-mwitlvold red 
kangaroo geta some coaxing from curator Jim Amon at the Crandon Park 
in Miami. The youngster w)us unceremoniously e v ic ^  frtm M m as TOuen. U 
It survives, it will grow to be about six feet tall and weigh 150 pounds.

the government-owned C^nadi- weekend of personal
an NationU Railways and vice ^ ^ ^ ^ n c e s , with dates at Arco 
president Duncan McNeill of the 
privately owned Canadian Pa
cific.

Representatives of the tour 
unions, whose membership to
tals 116,000, met with the two

and Denver, and tonight at 
Pryor, Okla. He visited five 
northeastern states last week
end. \

In the address prepared for 
Arco, Johnson said the United

" S T ^ 'c ^ 'i^ ^ P a r h a m e n t  the Soviet Union f ^
v « . common task of searching

(See P a geT eo) for every possible area of

SPEECH CANCELED
DJIBOUTI, French Somali

land AP — Police and troops 
fought angry crowds with 
clubs, tear gas and concussion 
grenades In a public square 
today, forcing visiting Presi
dent Charles de GauUe of 
France to cancel a scheduled 
speech there. Blood flowed on 
both sides. The security for
ces emptied the square. But 
the crowd, yelling for inde
pendence from France, built 
up again, shouting abuse. Po
lice and soldiers turned on 
the crowd savageijr.

2
6
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I f V

Qualityt Service —  and Personal Attention! 
«Sattsfled Customers Are Our Best Advertisement”  

1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Conn.
Tel. 528-5009 i TeL 643-5476

both stores 
open 1  
tonite ^ 
t i l l s  ^

A
young folks like to go 
back  to school in
■̂ J ta is te r.^ to iiW L

T  we have Just received our back-to-school shipm ent'^ 
^ o f  these famous socks, polos, cardigans and u n d er-^

iopen evety mondaj • tfaurs. frl. nltes tni 9

GLADIOLI
FROM

WOODLAND Dardens

Bunch ^ l o O O

Freeh cut! AO colors! Buy a bunch 
or two to brighten your honte, the 
sickroom or for remembrance . ,  .

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Hardy, in bud. 
Many yellows. 
ONUY

9 for 92.65

ROSE OF SHARON
Reg. $2.99

NOW ONLY ^

PERENNIALS
Potted large plants.

69c
8 for $2.00

PANSY
SEEDINGS

50 For 99c

S-P-E-C-l-A-L 
tURF-DUILDER Now $7.95

Reg. $8.95. Save 1.00. Now’s the time to buy!

Have a swimming pool? See us for  a COMPLETE 
LINE OF SWIMMING POOL NEEDS!

WOODLAND Gardens
ic LET JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU *

168 WOODLAND STHGET •  643-8474

’66 END OF MODEL YEAR
Chryslers and Dodges

AT

Tremendous Savings
COME IN AND SEE US FIRST 

FOR SPECIAL DEALS 
45 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

USED CAR CLEARANCE
1965 DART

4-X>r. Sedan M595
1963 CHRYSLER

New Yorker, C$ RQC
R&H, auto, trans.
Double Power.

1961 PONTIAC
$695Wagon. R&H, 

Double Power

1963 MONZA
4 on the floor. Spt. CARC 
Coupe. R&H,

1965 VALIANT
Model 270 2-Dr. S|CQ C 
Sedan. Auto, trana. ^1

1961 COMET
4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, tg Q C  
auto, trans. *11151

1965 DOD^
2-Dr. Sedan. Std. < | 9 0 R  
trans., R&H.

1960 T-BIRD
Fully powered $895

I

40 More Used Cars ot Great Savings

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER ^

80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER— 643-2791 
.**Authorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

Red China Poll 
I n c o n c lu s iv e ;  
Answers at Odds

WASmNQTON (AP)—The re
sults of a questionnaire in Con
necticut’s 4th Congressional Dis
trict show that 48 per cent of 
those replying are In favor of 
ending the United States' oppo
sition to United Nations mem- 
b e i^ p  for Red China. | 

The questionnaire, mailed in 
June and to which 12,686 replies 
were received, also showed that 
44 per cent of those replying 
were opposed to the recognition 
of Red China by the United 
States.

The questionnaire’ s author, 
Rep. Donald J. Irwin (Dl, point
ed today that it would- be diffi
cult to permit Red China to Join 
the UN without extending form
al recognition to her.

Irwin's questionnaire con
tained three questions:

1. "In your opinion, should the 
U.S. cease opposing admission of 
Communist China to the United 
Nations, providing that Formo
sa’s seat would not be lost?”

2. "D o you recommend U.S. 
recognition of Communist Chi
na?”

3. “ Do you think the United 
States should follow a policy of 
‘containment but not Isolation’ 
tow a^  Communist China?”

On ^  third question, 62 per 
cent of tbdse replying indicated 
they were In favor of contain
ment wltiiout isolatioh. On this 
question only 18 per cent said 
.<!no”  — 4 per cent said “ may
be,”  8 per cent wanted to know 
more before deciding, 2 per cent 
had no opinion, and 1 per cent 
o f the replies were disqualified 
for various reasons.

Voter Session  Set
A  9 a.m. to 8 pjn. voter- 

making session will be held 
tomorrow in the town clerk’s 
office In Uie Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years o f age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

This session, and another 
full-day session on Sept. 10, 
will replace sessions ordi
narily held, on the first 
Wednesday of' each month.

There will be no Wednes
day sessions In September or 
October.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

Gengras Agrees 
With Dempsey; 
‘No Gambling’

BRIDGEPORT (API—The Re
publican candidate for governor, 
Clayton Gengras, has agreed 
with his opponent. Gov. John 
Dempsey, on at least one thing 
— gambling should not be legal
ized in Connecticut.

Gengrras, speaking Thursday 
to the Kiwanis and Lions Clubs, 
said the .experience of New 
Hampshire shows that the fln- 
nencial return on a state lottery 
is too small to bother with.

Speaking of pari-mutuel bet
ting, the candidate said, “ I 
don’t think race track gambling 
in the state would be a good 
investment.

“ There is too much competi
tion from nearby tracks in New 
York, Rhode Island,Massachu
setts, and New Hampshire for 
a good return on the invest
ment.”

Dempsey also opposes a state 
lottery and pari-mutuel gam
bling. —

Columbia

T o w n  M u s t  C h a n g e  D u m p ,  
S e le c tm e n  C h e c k in g  C o s t

The State Board o f Health 
has told the board o f selectmen 
that the town dump must be 
converted to a sanitary landfill 
operation.

At Monday night’s board 
Ineeting, a letter from the 
state was read saying' that a 
rodent-externiination program 
should be started.

When It is completed, the 
open-face dump should be con
verted to a sanitary landfill op
eration. The present system is 
not considered adequate.

New regulations require that 
all refuse be covered each day 
with a minimum o f six inches 
of fill—which will mean a con
siderable expenditure by the 
town for new equipment.

The selectmen vdll study 
prices and equipment and bring 
the information before a town 
meeting.

The selectmen discussed nec
essary repairs in Yeomans Hall, 
especially to the heating sys- 
t*ti. It was voted to call in two 
heating experts for estimates.

The selectmen have been re
quested to set up a list o f eli
gible drivers to be on call when 
a resident must use the inter
county ambulance which Co
lumbia helps malntoin.

The drivers would be called 
only for non-emergency runs. 
A Colchester driver answers 
emergencies, because the vehi
cle is housed there.

The selectmen are working on 
the annual budget, with some 
small hope that it will be smcdl- 
er than last year's.

Lunch Wagon
The Recreation Council is 

plsinning to hire "Larry’s Lunch 
Wagon”  to be on hand during 
the Canoe Club regatta this 
weekend, according to Mrs. 
Philip Isham Jr., publicity 
chairman. The lunch wagon 
was here for the last regatta, 
in 1964, and worked out very 
well, Bhe. says, “ not only for 
the treasury but for the con
venience of townspeople and 
visitors.”

Members of the council who 
will' staff the w a^n  Saturday 
afternoon are Mrs. Wilbur 
Fletcher, Richgrd Curland, 
Philip Isham Sr.. Mrs. Thomas 
Keegan, Mrs. Francis Keegan, 
Mrs. .William Burnham, J. D. 
Clarke, Karl Hammarstrom, 
John Erlandson and Joseph 
Lusky.

From 8 a.m. to noon Saturday 
Mrs. Isham, and Mrs. Herbert 
Englert Sr. will sell coffee and 
doughnuts from the wagon.

which will be parked next to 
the clubhouse.
, , Sunday, council members 'bn 
duty at the wagon will include 
Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, Mrs. 
Howard Shumway, Mrs. 
Charles Dutton, Miiss Jean 
Matsch, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ehiglert St., Arnold Hanna and 
Mrs. Philip Isham Sr.

PUT MONEY IN THE BANK 
AND KEEP YOUB TRUMPS

By A in tB D  SHEINWOLD

“ One thing you can do with 
money is spend It," I  remarked 
the other > day. “ Now you’re 
talking,”  my wife interrupted. 
"The other thing you can do is 
put it in the baiA so that you 
can spend It at a better time,”
I  continued. “ Oh pooh,”  said 
my wife. “ I  supj^se you have 
a bridgie hand to prove that 
too.”

Opening leeid — Jack of 
spades.

East took the top spades and 
led a third spade. South played 
the nine, and West ruffed with 
the seven of hearts.

Declarer, a very charming 
woman, reached over and over
ruffed ■with dummy’s nine of 
hearts. That nine of hearts was 
like money, and the lady could
n't wait to spend it.

As you may have g^athered, 
no good came of this play. De
clarer led a trump to fier hand 
and cashed the, ten of spades, 
discarding dummy’s low diat 
mond. Then she led .a diam<md 
and finessed •wlth  ̂ dummy’s 
queen.

East took the king of dia
monds and returned a trump 
to remove the last trump from 
dummy. South eventually lost 
two diamonds as well as two 
spades, and thus lost the game 
and rubber.

Thrifty Play
If South were a man, prefer

ably a thrifty married man, he 
would make the contract. In
stead of over-ruffing the third 
spade, declsu'er should throw 
the low diamond from dummy. 
Dummy's trump is not wasted; 
it is simply saved for another 
trick.

West returns a diamond to 
diunmy’s ace, and South leads 
a trump to Ws hand, thus draw
ing West’s remaining trump. 
South cashes the ten of spades, 
discarding the i^ueen of dia
monds from dummy.

Now South can ruff his two 
diamonds with dummy’s two 
trumps and can return to his 
hand each time by ruffing a 
club. Thus South -makes game 
and rubber and gives his 'wife 
a lesson in thrift all at one 
and the same time.

.. Dally Question 
As dealer, yon bold; Spades,

East dealer 
Both sides vnldenMe

WIST

rnORTH .
4  Q 6 
^  9 6 2  
<> A Q 5  
4  K J 6 5 2  

EA.Tr
4  IS 4  A K 8 7 2
W 87 V  103
0  10643  Q K J »
4  9 8 7 4 3  4 A Q 1 0

EaU $

SOUTH
4  10943 
9  A K Q J 4 3  
0  8 7 2  
4  Nose

loWk W«M N of4
1 4 2 Bbh 4 9
All Paw

Q 4 ; Hearte, 9-4-2; DUmonda, 
A-Q-6; Oluba, K-J-4-8-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 12 

points in high cards and 1 point 
for the doubleton but should de
duct a point or so for the dou
bleton queen. You would open 
the bidding if you bad two lit
tle spades suid a club suit head
headed" by K Q J, but the a^  
tual hand: Is Just a trifle too 
weak for on opening bid.  ̂

Oopyright 1996 
Oeneral Feature# Oorp.

Vacations Hike 
Jobless Oaims
A  rise o f approximately 16 

per cent in town unemployment 
compensation claims has been 
reported by the Manchestw of
fice of the State Labor Depart
ment for the week ending Aug. 
20.

All of the rise was attributed 
to factory vacation shutdowns, 
led by Pioneer Parachute Co.

tAst week’s claims totaled 
490, compared to 421 tot' the 
week ending Aug. 13.

Claims filed last week 
throughout the state rose by 
661, to  a total o f 17,618. Dur
ing the corresponding period 
last year, statewide claims to- 

, taled 25,327.
New Haven led the state last 

week with 2,958 claims and was 
followed by Hartford with 2,432, 
Bridgeport 'with 2,220 and Wa- 
terbury with 1,766;

Manchester retained Its 13 th 
spot among the state's 20 of
fices.

C O M f '  A tll  T A lU C O N U M lO N tD

- C I N E M A l
Manchester Evening Her

ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia M. Carlson, tel. 228- 
9224.

c o M fO o iA H ir  AIR co N o n io m o

s  CINEMA 1
---------------------

Half of Taxes 
Paid in July

Approximately 53 per cent" of 
General Fund revenue from 
property taxes for the 1966-67 
fiscal year was collected in 
July, according to a report is
sued by Ernest Machell, Man
chester’s collector of revenue.

Machell reports tax receipts 
totaling $4,069,142 during the 
July 1 —July 31 period- The 
board of directors has estimat
ed a 1966-67 income o f $7,670̂ ,- 
639 from that source.

Other sources of income dur
ing July added $8,730 to the 
General Fund.

Revenue for other town funds 
collected during July were: Wa
ter Fund. $24,790;. Sewer Fund, 
$21,627; Fire District Fund, 
$274,248; Special Downtown 
Taxing District Fund, $13,506; 
and Dog License Fund, $112,

GOVERNOR $T; EXIT TO MAIN ST. 
SATURDAY

MORNING SHOW ONLY 
DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. 
SHOW ON AT 10 A M .

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST. $

mm scul: rmtoh smi ori|
MATINEES DAILY AT t  PM

MONDAY thru FRIDAY..... .......   tISO
SAT. SUN. UId HOLS.....................t 2.M

EVENINGS 1:30 PM (SUN. I M  PM)
SUNDAYS th r u  THURSDAY_____ t tM
FRL SAT. M d  H O U a ................... 12S 0
n«M Rimit. RcMRt * Hum fil-pil

LOOKY A GIANT
2>/iH OU R
BACKto
SCHOOL

- E X T R A —
liWiftiwfiaV \

THE ______ ^

GIANf 12 PIECE,
TRAVEL RAO

PENCIL BOIlj
lOXU COtMTUT O f

Chlldreu 75o CocarCola

WANCHESTER SH0PPIW6 PARKIDE — Phone 649-5491 FREE PARKING

NOW SHOWING
Manchester’s New Luxury Theatre—Eiectronioally Controlled 

—Air Conditioned—^Luxury Bodl-Form Chairs

! m m » ( i > i i i . > i M g i i i n i E s

n c m c w r (SS^ ift.
Mat. Dally 2 ptm. —  Eve. 7:00 - 0:00 ^

Weekend# 1:30 -  3:20 - 5:16 -  7:10 • 9:10 ^

BM
aMOMMOl a 1 SnS I IMMOfflliMHIlBUillNSBI

^  I '"Tiaia

" I M I r
Plus This Second Feature

HOUSEWIVES
Why not learn to ride horseo. IPs fa s  and also good 
erclse for you. Mra. PoUy McLanghlin o f O la s to n b ^  H 
starting classes In Horsemanship on weekdays, starting  
Sept. 11, morning nr afternoon. Baby Sitting Som qo 
Free. Ciass Lessons $4 per hour. Private Lmsoiui $7 par 
boor. 'Why not form a group and come oot to

CIRCLE S RANCH
IN ANDOVBBu CONN.

FOB INFORBIATION CAUL 64S-MSV

with
ROBERT

mERDOlUS
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * 527-2222 
H.iitfiii(I S|irflil E'|)"v - Route 91 Noilĥ

piM 
In color
avis

PRESLeV
' ‘PanuUse 

Hawaiian Stylo"

Cl

Gates Open 7:00 pjn . 
^Angela’.; 10:00 “ Game”  8:06 

Son. A n g ^  Shown 1st,

1st RUN EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING

PETH FONDA-EARCT SINATRA
THEVnDANGEUS

.. .PANAV1SI0NL.PATHECOL0R
1st Run Co-Feature

X

toon HINDfl'VMtorto BflSSM8N 
iUBIHBRDOT.sRotar(HUaN

COMING N EXT W EEK 
“ TIKO and the SHARK” 

and
“ MARCO THEJ

MAGNIFICENT” '

C O M f O R I A B L Y  A I R  C O N D I T i O N l O

S T A T E  IH
TRIE PARKING BIRCH «T. RUR OF THCRTtR

Matinee Dally A t 1:80 
“ Marco”  1:80 - 6:15 - 9:25 

“ m o ”  A t 8:16 - 8:00

DIRECT FROM ITS 
RESERVED SEAT 
ENGAGEMENTS!

HRSTTIME 
AT POPULAR 

PRICES!

WmierBros;
super)
actioiij
show
ofshowsfj

FUN 
CO-HIT 

ALSO IN 
COLOR

'3Saiiia«eK

M aRwaGE?iroRocK

ws
Sun. thru Than. 

Battle o f the Bulge 
Shown 1st at Dusk

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

10th. WX! FUNNIEST, MOST ENOYABLE SHOW IN TOWN!

■iBMmns
t o n ig h t  j 

7:00 
9:15

HHJUMNIS COMBY.  18. BUOY. **
-K Y .n r m

SUNDAYS j
f r o m  

2:00
i V J  tU- \ ■

AIR CONDITIONED

BURNSIDE
I' * •.' :•! , I I A . ’ r . .

fRft PARKir4G 5';fi 'n • I

CMLIiEIER EMMlUiESWr 
MANMNN BRMNKOni

mmmmmmm.
•SMMcBKnB-nH

paiw-T ’I ! %/jr.

B M ? : ? !

7iumfi8ior«daiLflifcfiaiff

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMING

TONITE lOLTON NOTCH
1st. DMVC-IN SHOWING 

OF BOTH TOP HITS

DIRECT FROM ITS 
RESERVED SEAT 
ENGAGEMENTS!

FIRST TIME 
AT POPULAR 

PRICES!

Warner Bros: 
super 
M tiM I 
show 
of shows!

iH W R w in im » w n u i^
W-HHUIUIIIIBIIE SKmnm-niinraiiiiiBnni
BMHMhMiinMaRasii ■ IlfHUPTOMaWMIl

PLUS THE B’W A Y  
MUSICAL COMEDY

snRiw
IM H B ,
iw n ro

*SBmj
Hear Ihese Songs: 

■What Kind of Fool Am P* 
“ Gonna Build A  Mountain’* 

“ Qnee In A  Lifetime”
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Public Views 
Renewal Model
About 60 or 00 persons 

stopped to look ht the model 
of a proposed downtown re
newal project last night at the 
Main St. office of Hartford Na
tional Bank.

Some stopped only for a mo
ment; others stayed longer, ac
cording to YJdward J. Rybcayk, 
executive director of the Man- ' 
Chester Redevelopment Agency.

Rybcayk sat by, virtually un
noticed, for about two hours. He 
said about 20 persona made 
comments, all favorable to the 
idea of renewal generally or to 
the concept of renewal depicted..

. In the model.
On Monday, the m<xlel will 

move to another bank, th^Maln 
St. office o f the Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

Tolland County 
Superior Court
Five persons, Including a 28- 

year • old Rockville woman 
charged with aggravated as- 
.-lault, ware granted suspended 
sentences yesterday morning in 
Tolland County Superior Court.

A sixth person was fined $50 
foe breach of peace., and, two 
19-year-old Manchester youths 
were denied hearings on their 
petitions for release from Tol
land County jail after they failed 
to appear in court.

Mrs. O’Dessa Eilwards of 13 
Chamberlain St., Rockville, 
charged with aggravated as
sault, was given a suspended.in- 
' ’.etermlhate sentence by Judge 
William P. Barber. She was 
placed on two years’ probation.

Mrs. Edwards was arrested 
March 14 after she shot her hus
band in the abdomen with a .32 
c.aliber pistol following a quar- 
•q1. Her husband, James, was 
iiospitallzed.

Frederick R. Fialkowski, 19, 
of Bellmore, N.Y., was grantejjH 
a suspended indeterminate sen-

Gets Doctorate
Richard A. Dubanoski, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dubanoski 
o f 61 Meadow Lane, received 
his doctor o f philosophy degree. 
In child psychology from the 
University of Minnesota Aug. 
19.

He has been appointed stn as
sistant professor of child psy
chology at the Institute of Child 
Behavior and' Development at 
the University of Iowa and ■will 
assume his duties there nekt 
month.

He received his master’s de
gree, also from the University 
o f Minnesota, in March of this 
year, and earned his BA with 
distinction at Wesleyan Univer
sity in June 19C2.

Throughout graduate school 
he held a fellowship from the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health.

Married and currently resid
ing In Minneapolis, Minn., Du
banoski is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
was president of his class, as 
well as captain of the basket
ball and soccer teams.

Two Handle 
Monies for 
Barry Drive
Manchester Atty. Leon Pod- 

rove and Memchester Town 
Treasurer Walter N. Leclerc 
have been named to handle the 
financial aspects of the Dem
ocratic campaign to re-elect 
State Sen. David M. Barry in 
the four-town 4th Senatorial Dls-' 
trict.

Barry, a Democrat, is being 
opposed by Republican George 
T. LaBonne of Glastonbury.

A third candidate may be 
Frederick A. Baker of 34 Lilac 
St., representing the newly 
formed State Independent 
Party. . ^

Podrove, who will serve os 
finance chairman, is a Man

• T  l x  gave the Jewel presentation, of the chapter presented her
' r  i m i -  i x l V C l l  J O D  “ Jewel The Phi.”  Mrs. Wayne with a travel box containing 

" P l - x ^  Hoffman «Ustrilmted yearbooks Items for each member of her 
x J C f l l U I l g  X  i p C  g jij presented a social calendar.' family.

She la chairman of both proj- Guests at the meeting includ- 
The National Water Main ed Mrs. Richard Masi of Tolland,

Cleaning Co. of Newark, N.J, j^ja, spring, program Mrs. Emery Daly of South Wind-
has been awarded a town con- chairman, discussed future cul- sor, Mrs. Raymond Watt of Ver- 
tract for  cleaning a 43-year-oW programs. She and her non and Mrs. Charles Geiger
cast iron pipeline, running from 
Charter Oak St. to the Line St. 
Filter Plant.

National’s price o f $4,760 was 
the lowest o f two bids, submit
ted on July 11. The Northeast 
Pipe Cleaning Co. o f Cheshire 
bid $6,000.

W ork on the two-mile 16- 
inch pipeline, lying east o f the 
Manchester Country Club, wUl 
start in September,

It will be done in sections, 
by the operation o f gate valves. 
All water customers in the area 
will be notified in advance of

family are leaving Wapping to- and Mrs. Thelma Ryan, both of 
morrow for California. Members Wapping.

LiefiEH DRU8
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Read Herald Ads.

Here Sunday
Dr. Fred R. Edgar, of Dallas, serious water-supply Interrup- 

Tex., former pastor" of South tions, and temporary water sup- 
Methodist Church, and hia PHes will be furnished by tank- 
daughter, Miss Nancy Edgar, truck and other means. 

“ „ ~ - w i l l  be guests of honor Sunday The Town Water Department, 
^hes^r native, Js _a Worid^War ^ between the 9 during the interruptions, will

end 10:45 a.m. services in the utilize fire hydrants, existing 
Reception Hall of South Meth- pipelines and other connections.

Town to Fill 
Cemetery Job

n  veteran, and is a graduate 
of Trinity College and the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Law.

He belongs to the Manches
ter, Hartford County and Con
necticut Bar Associations and 
has been admitted to practice 
In U. S. District Court and in 
the U. S. Supreme Court. He 
is a former deputy judge of 
the old Manchester Town Court.

He Is a partner In the Man
chester law firm of Podrove 
and Collins.,

Leclerc, who will serve as 
campaign treasurer, in 1958 be
came the first Democrat ever 
elected town treasurer in Man
chester. He served from 1958 to 
1960, lost his bid for the 1960- 
62 term, and was elected again 
in 1962 and 1964.

He is a former tax’ collector 
for the 8th Utilities District.

A native of Providence. R.I., 
he settled in Manchester in 1927.
In 1933 he started the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
which he still operates.

Leclerc, who also Is running
for re-election, is Sen. Barry’s ___
father-in-law.

odist Church. The event is open 
to all friends of the Edgars. 
Dr. Edgar recently returned 
from a World Methodist Confer
ence in London, England.

Pastor* of South Methodist 
Church from 1948 to 1958, Dr. 
Edgar left Manchester to accept 
a call to the Highland Park 
Methodist Church on the cam

in furnishing the water.

Beta Xi Talks 
Of Programs

tor of the Oaklawn Methodist 
Church, Dallas.

The Edgars are expected to 
arrive in Manchester today and 
will leave for home Sunday.

The Town Cemetery Depart
ment is advertising for a sex- 

lence to the state reformatory (foreman), to work a 40- 
n Cheshire on charges of break- hour ^eek at an annual $5,740- 
:ig and entering In the daytime, 7̂,342 pay scale, 

larceny, tlnd robbery with vio- Applications and job descrlp- 
lence. He was placed on three tjons may be obtained from the 
years' probation. town’s personnel office in the

Fialkowski, who waived a Municipal Building. The ap- 
probable cause hearing, was one plications must be returned to 
of a group who committed the general manager’s office 
(rime in Coventry more than a ppt later than Sept. 13.
> ear ago. The others have been -j-he position carries all of the 
-entenced. Fialkowski was not pgual fringe benefits: Two lice report. '
brought to trial with them be- weeks’ vacation, 11 paid holl- George R. O’Brien, 34, of 15 
cause he was confined in a Mas- <jays, sick leave. Social Secur- Hudson St. was allegedly pass-

Ity, town pension plan, paid ac- ing a line of cars on the right 
cident and health and paid 'side heading west on E. Middle

Autos Collide, 
Driver Charged
A  driver was charged with 

improper passing last night af
ter his car was involved in a 
collision with another auto, pol-

sachusetts
tion.

correctional institu-

Kevln D. MacDonald, 16, of gpx>up }lfe insurance, one half Tpke. near .'Vernpn St. when he
Daly Rd., Coventry, was given 
six month’s suspended sentence 
with no probation on e  charge 
of fires kindled by burning sub
stances.

MacDonald was not placed on 
probation because he has ar-

of Blue Cross, one half of CMS, struck the car driven by John 
and full payment of Major Med- Patelli, 54, of 201 Eldridge St. 
ical. The right front of the Patelli

-----------------------  car and the left rear of the
’QUAKE ROCKS LISBON O’Brien car were damaged. But

NOW
AVAILABLE

Manchester Goantri Club

BONDS

r "

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — A i  both, cars were driven from the 
earthquake jolted the Lisbon scene and no one was Injured, 

ranged to join the armed serv-, area today, sending hundreds of O’Brien was arrested and 
ices. Enlistees are not accept- persons into the streets' in their charged with improper passing 
ed If on probation. night clothes. He was also given a written

A  one-year suspended Jail it  set chandeliers swinging warning for driving after drink- 
sentence and two years' proba-' and made ■window, panes 'vl- Ing. He is scheduled to appear 
tion were Imposed on Thomas brate, but no seribus damage of in Manchester Circuit Court on 
Roache, 22, o f Forest Rd., Cov- • casualties were reported. Sept 19.
entry, on a charge of mjscon- ________________________  ■_______________
duct.with a motor vehicle.

Roache was the driver of a 
car which smashed into a 
parked car last March and in
jured the owner who was be- 
>ide the car assembling tools to 
fix a flat tire.

John J. Hobaii Jr., 46, o f 
Warehouse Point, was fined 
?>,50 for breach o f peace. The 
charge stemmed from a fight 
with another jnoloflst.

Thomas F. Levitt o f 50 Ox
ford St., and Albert G. Norris 
of 213 Hilliard S t, both of 
Manchester, the two who peti
tioned for release, have been* 
confined since April.
■ They were charged with 

breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, possession o f 
“ urglary tools in the night and 
larceny, of more than $50. They 
appeared in several courts 
last year on charges stem
ming from approximatelyjj^200 
breaks.

Interest

Paid
Annually

Invest In Your Community
For further informailMi call The Manchester 
Country Club—649-0284.

After 6 P.M. Call:
Bay S. Warren, Preeldent—648-6971 

John Rieder. Secretary—648-7400 
Victor Benetti, Manager 049-8720

D u ck  Season
HARTFORD (AP)—The State ‘ 

Board of Fisheries and Game 
has adopted a duck and coot 
.season which will open O ct 16, 
concurrent ■with the regpilar 

unting season, and will con- 
■linuo through throe Saturdays, 
including Oct. 29.

The season ■will oi>en ag;ain 
Nov. 19 and run through Dec. 23.

From Dec. 24 to Jan. 7 a 
special 16-day “ bonus season”  
on broadbin and ringback ducks 
will be open. ■

*nie goose season win bs from 
. Oct. 15 fiirough Nov. 8' and from 

Nov. 19 through Jan. 7.
Hie Board of Fisheries and 

game held a pubUc hearing 
Thursday on waterfowl regula
tions.

K LH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
ST o r  IN ro K  

AN KAK n i  l.ING 
ni :>U)Ns ru AT TON

UJ tlVKTl ’O m )  KO, 
M A M  Hl'.ST'KK

Chavy S  Sport Coupa ...th is  is the month.
jphavy n  Nova W agon

August is the month you can get a beautiful 
deal on a new ChevroIeiE. Because August is 
the month your Chevrolet dealer has, right in 
stock, a wide selection of models, colors and 
extra equipment you’ll like . . .  at a price 
you’ll love. Pick out the Chevrolet you want 
and drive it home the same day, while warm 
August days arc still with us. Take Chevy II,

for example, a great value in any month.
Its steering lets you zip around in areas you 
never thought possible. Brakes are self- 
adjusting.' The ride is smooth, teats are 
foam cushioned, the instrument panel is thickly 
padded for extra safety. Reasons enough for ^  
buying Chevy n .  And now that August is 
here, you’ve got the best reason of all.

Chovrotol • CtMVsIl* • Chovy n  • Cervsir • CorvsMs

See the man who can save you the most-your Chevrolet dealer

AUTHORI2ICD CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., IN C
■1229 MAIN STREET—649-6288

W ILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, IN C
1141 STANLEY STREET— 229-0846 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

i< y  a»»a»aaaa»—aa»aaaqaaasaa»a»swa»

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
2 1  ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DW ORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST HABTFOBIA^OONN.

06-6078

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET— 527-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARD ERY CHEVROLET, INC.
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8096 

WINDSOR* CONN.

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAi 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

About 16 members and guests 
of Beta Xi CSuipter of Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority last night at- 

pus of Southern Methodist Uni; ,t®uded Beginning Day activities 
versity, Dallas, He is now peis- at the home of Mr8..AUen Grit-

double wool knits 
e treat 

triumphs

tenden, 2141 Ellington Rd., Wap- 
ping.

Mrs. Brian Taylor, president, 
conducted the opening ritual. 
Mrs. Crittenden, vice president.

2
6

Tailored elegance hi,. 8 pc. 
wool knits with the beauti
ful styling and attention to 
details Butte is noted for. 
See the complete collection 
at D&L nowl

A . Ripple weave textured 
knit ■with d ou b le -b r^ t- 
ed, brass buttoned jack
et, pleated skirt, short 
sleeve blouse. Plum. 8- 
16. S 4 5

B. 'Tweedy, plaid pattern 
knit with frog  closing, 
crochet loop edging, 
solid collar and short 
isleeve blouse, slim skirt. 
Green, brown. 8-16.

Chahd type Jacket hi 
plum or brown with blue 
crochet trim to match 
the flip-tie, button front 
shell. Slim skirt. 12-20.

S 4 D

D&L MANCHESTER PARKADE —  OPEN TIU 9 P.M. EVERY 
NIGHT TILL SCHOOL STARTS (except Saturdays HH 6)
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Lab May Be Relocated '

$1 Million Building JoB 
Delayed by Dino Tracks
B<irTT (A P )—Wolic on dinosaur tracks hays been die- nw ra to keep people from steti- ^

a t l  buttdloK in Rocky «»vered. the tracks for eouvenlre.
___ Public Works' Oommissi<nier /Murphy didn’t say when Oie
a n  MS come to a stop because j  Murphy Jr. issued work would begin again. He did
BOOie dinosaurs walked over the gji order Thursday that nothing say^that if it’s decided to keep 
•onsMictlan site many millions ^^s to be removed from the the area as a public museum 
tt years ago. site. or dinosaur park, it will be very

A  state Ugbway laboratory He then, oidered bulldosing an costly to the state, 
stay not be built where it was earthmoving at the site sto^>ed u  the laboratory site Is aband- 
ariglTtaMy pianned now that the and put on a 24-hour police oned, there will have to be ex- 
• --------------------------------------------------- — ■ tensive determinations of where

Tolland
Hearing Scheduled Sept. 9  
On New Minimum Lot Size

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

New Cantor
Cantor Israel Tabatsky, a 

Hartford native, has been re
tained by Manchester's Temple

the money to relocate the lab 
will come from, Murphy said.

Dr. Larry Frankel and I>r.
Hugo Thomas, professors of geo
logy and geography at the Uni- Beth Sholom as cantor-educa- 
versity of ConnecUcut, along tor. He replaces Cantor Mor- 
with three graduate students, ris B. Bdbick of Vernon, who 
worked aU day Thursday with resigned, effecUve Aug. 1. 

the planning and scning com- covered dish, salad or dessert, chisels, crowbars, brooms, and CEmtor Tabatsky is a grad- 
miaaion baa called a public hear- Coffee and rolls will be provid- brushes to imcover more of the uate of Weaver High School,
■ km Sept •  to consider an in- were first found Hartford, and attended the
^  An informal buaineaB meet- Tuesday by a bulldozer opera- Hartt School of Music, the Uni-
eresM in the minimum lot aiae ^t 1 p.m., follow^ tor, Edward McCarthy. veraity of Pittsburgh, and the
to one acre toom the present by a description of the Tol- Dr. Frankel said they had un- University of Youngstown 
ttree quarters of an acre. 1%. land HMorical Society by its covered probably more than eo (Ohio).
healing wHl be at 8 p.m. at the vice president Jean Auperin, footprints, including four in a In June 1951, he was.grad- 
Bcka Memorial School gym. and entertainment provided by line which were apparently uated as cantor-educator from 

The propoaed amendment the 'Tolland Twirlers Mid Drum made by one dinosaur with an the Jewish Institute of Reli- 
would change the minlmiun lot Corps. 82-inch stride. gion and the School of Sacred
area from 80,000 to 48,000 square Officers of the organlaation oonnecUcut’a dinosaurs were Music of Hebrew Union Col- 
feet and the tot frontage from are Clarence Metcalfe, presi- pjant-eating beasts which ranged lege. New York City. ' „ 
IfO to 200 feet. dent; the Rev. Donald O. MUler, height from 10 to 16 feet. In 1958, the college con-

The increase wnulld be effee- president; Mrs. Ruth LoJ- p<rankel said. ferred upon him a degree of
ttoe In aU aooee, raaldentl^ The tracks have been tenta- Bachelor of Sacred Music.

6:00 ( a-UKB) Movte 
( 8) XOm  ODUflaa 
(12) Menr Griffin 

. (18) Bollywood A Go-Go 
(20) Faim for Today 
(30) Rocky and His Friends 
(40) Man of the Worid 

6:80 (40) Dennis, Menace 
' (80) WWrlyblid*

(30) For Your Informatioa 
6:00 ( 840) News ^

(80) Seehunt 
(18) Mery Griffin 
(83) and His Friends
(24) W li^s New?
(20) InduMry on Parade 

6:16 (1920) News
(23) Club House 
(40) Sugaifoot

8:80 (U ) Newsbeat
(24) U.S.A. Dance
( 3) Walter Ckonklte (O  
( 8) News, Weather 
(10-30-3280) Hutnley - Brink- 
ley (C)

8:Si ( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
(IM S) News 

7:00 (24) What'B New?
(40) News, Weather 
(lO) J<*n Forsythe 
( 8) Front Row (O  
(80) News
( 3) Death Valley Days (O  
(30) Miami Undercover

News

(24) Science Reporter 
(40) FUntatonas .
(10) Movie '
(30-30) Camp Runamuek 
(33) Sports World (C)
(18) Suhecriptlon TV 

8:00 (40) Summer fUn (C) 
(34) Antiques

(C)

WhM TIm Occasion Colls for Hownn./ 
Rilnk of Tlio

Parkhtll-Joyce ' 
Flower iS/iopi

Frank Oakeler, P roprietor  ̂
M l M AIN  ST.. BfAMOnSSTBRl 

(Next to Hartford Nattoud 
Bank)

o TBS—W E  D E U V E B  e 
Fhoneo: 649-0791 — 649-1446

7:18 (40) Peter Jennings,
(M ) Summer Highlights

7:80 ( 3-13) The Wild. Wild West _____
8EF. SATURDAirB TV W EEK FOB COM PUITE IJ8T1NO

(292280) Hank (C)
8:80 ( 3-13) Hogan's Heroes (O  I 
- (20-22-80) Mitch MUler (C)

(24) U.S.A.: (Opposition 
Theater
(40) Addams Family 

8:00 ( 3-13) Oomar Pyle (C)
(10) Sports World (C)
(24) Minneapolis SymplKmy 
( 8 ^ ) Honey West 

9:80 ( 8-13) NF7, (Same
(10202280) Mr. Roberto (C) 
( 8-40) Farmer’s Daughter 
(C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Court MarUal
(10-2022-30) U.N.C.L.B. (O  
(24) Open Hind '

U)00.( 3-10-30-22-S040) News, 
Sports, Weather 
(18) ^bscrlption TV 

H:16 (40) Sports Final
(19̂ 3080) Tonight (O  

11:30 ( 8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Country Music ((?)
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)
11:46 (18) Suhecriptlon TV 
12:00 (12) Movie 
12:16 ( 3) Movie '
1:16 (40) Air Force M m

I Radio
(T U s Hating Inednlto only ttuiee newa brondeaata of tO or M  
miimte length. Some etettniM nersT otber ebort aenracaate.)

RENT
A Completely Sofety 

Checked Cor
BT  THE D A Y , W EE K  OR M ONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO  M H.EAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester— Phone 649*2881

-tl

oommercial and industrlaL 
The eommiaaton la alao pro- 

panlng that anialler tota be al
lowed In ereaa aerved by a cen-

aon Bowers, treasurer.
Scoreboard

ITie Tolland All-Stars
tively identified as those of a He comes to Manchester from

wm
play the New Britain All-Stars

dinosaur called "Yaleosaurus.” *  P®®* cantor-educator at 
. The University of Connecticut CVmp'eg'ation B ’nai Israeli in

------------------------------------ • ' --------t-n TUonn- ct-.n sclcntists foiuid '^pilnts at the Toil's River, N.J. ,
(m l waiter supply and sewage first level discovered Tuesday Since 1951, he had held sim-
'— "------ " ^  and also at a lower layer, about posts in McKeesport, Pa.,

•„ w in leave from  the front o f ^  , .7  . W arren Ohio Providence RJ.w ____ _ ____Six Inches beneath the first. w ^ n ,  ymo, i-roviaence, rvx..R  proposed a new section ,
tte general provisions cf the ™cks Memorial School at noon 
aonlng regiflations, ispeclfylng the trli» to
met, "hi any zone where there Bntaim 
to Mt approved central water

and Burlington, Vt.
He Is a 34-month veteran of 

World W ar n. Is a charter 
mOmber of the American Oon-

WDRC—isee 
5:00 Long John Wade 
3:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign OH .

WBCH—«14
6:00 HarUord Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
'  WINF—use

6:00 News
6:16 SiMSk Up Hartford 
6:00 News, STOris 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Giffoid 
7:36 Public Affairs 
7:66 Yankees vs. Tigers

10:30 Speak Up 
11:00 Dial 13 
12:00 Newa, Sign Off

im o —1M8 
6:00 Afternoon Bdltlon 
6:00 Newa, Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:80 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagioia 
7:60 Sing Along 

7:66 Red Sox Vo. OrMes 
10:46 Nightbeat 
11:00 Newa, Sports, Weather 
11:80 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1416 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

The Rocky Hill find is, con
sidered unusually extensive.

Flrat Aid Vdontoer "The only other spot where
mpi/ty and sanitary sew«g«ge n r’ d  ^ l i t o r r ^ n d  is a
taB ^ en t plan facility »  jot Tolland Ambulance is in Holyoke, Mass .̂, Dr.
S m r f  f ^ t  a Associatton. manned the ftest Kmnkel said,
miatanum tot frontage of MO ^ent at the Insurance City Prof. John H. Ostrom, essist-
iMt ore permitted . Open golf tournament last ant curator at Peabody Museum

a -e l a  ^  week. Kappa servessn average in New Haven, said the 2(k)-mil-
A  oopgr «  tne p ro p o ^  o i ^ -  ^  ^  hours a month on can for lion-year-old tracks "might be

W M  on w e  in tne town ctenc s |q town. Hie one of the most, if not the m o s t __________________
L a i wmlnir com- Urgency  ̂ \>efr for'Vm  am- spectacular find In the North- KNIGHTLY SPORT

w S t o l S S ^ S S f l e ^ e  1 »8 7 » -1 2 » -P « » « r v ic *  east.” jou^ing, a favorite sport of
beorkur. ^ ^ n s i d e r  increasing ^  **** ^  residents, ^nd Dr. Joseph W. Peoples, medieval knights,- is still pop-

---------- director of the State Geological ular In Maryland. “Knights”

member of. the Omtors’ As
sembly of America.

Cantor Tabatsky resides at 
231 Parker St. with his wife, 
Irene, and their two children, 
a daiughterr 16, and a son, 12.

Qoatrale, tcL 875-Z84A

Ben Ezra, WSCS 
Start Project

Maitohesterts Ben Ezra Chap
ter of B'nai B'rith, encouraged

flbe minimum tot size, on the 
recommendation of the town 
health dlrectfi’, Dr. Marjorie A.
PorneB, who was acting on be
half of the State Health Depart- 
■wnt

She laoommended in a letter 
wnt to commission chairman 
Walter Beaton that tlie increase 
to “one acre for lots which 
must maintain their own water 
end sewage systems, and a 
minimum of three-quarters of by last year’s successful ‘M it-
■n acre if water and s e w ^  tens for Mansfield” drive, hse
are provided by an outside . i. . .__. ...started a new project, this one

TTie proposed loaresse to one U*® cooperation of the 
aers was generally agreed <upon WflCS of North Methodist 
by commission members, to Church.
Sltoriste'' drainage problems. '^ t h  the materials mipplled

A  majority of the land In liy donors, over 360 nightgowns 
town consists of hardpan (a children’s Mbs have already 
laysr ,oC hard subsoil) which is been sewn and are now being 
difficult to drain well, or rock (Mlvered for the residents of 
Isdga Much of the soU is clay, the Mansfield Btate Training 
with poor drainage qualities. School.

The incieeuwd tot size would Ih change of the p r o j^  for 
provide mora room flor drainage Ben Ezra Chapter are Mrs. Sey- 
fields aikl individual septic, mour Kudtow, Mrs. David Kahn, 
tanks, aa(l would give the build- chapter president and Idrs. SM 
er more leeway in placing in- Roman.
dtvidiud weUs or a community The WSCS leaders are Mrs. 
watef supply. David Custer and Mrs. James

New Soonds Glass.
The *T7ew EtaigUsh Sounds,” a Mrs. Kudlow and Miss Susan 

rock-and-roU band which in- Joyce, a  Mansfield volunteer 
eludes two town youths, is worker, supervised the trans- 
providing the background mu- portation of the finished work, 
ale for a Hartford department With plentiful material still 
store’s *<3ollege Caravan of on hand, volunteer workers will 
Fashions.” Tolland members are be welcomed for doing the sew- 
Johnay Lojaim, son of Mrs. ing. Volunteers may contact 
Ruth Liojzim, Merrow Rd., and Mrs. Roman at 60 Scott Dr.
A1 Zinunerle, son of M r . and 
Mrs. William Zlmmerle, GOniet 
Ridge Dr.

Dean’s U st
WBHaih J. Rady of Reed Rd. 

has been named bo the dean’s 
Hst at the University of Hart- 
foFd Evening College for the 
1966-M school year.

Homecoming Day
The Friends of Tolland will 

ho>ld their annual Homeeomtng 
Day Sunday at the United Con
gregational Church.

The day's activities will be
gin ait 11 a.m. with a church 
service, at which the Rev. Don
ald. G. Miller wUl preach on 
“Redigging Old Wens.”

The service win be followed 
by a potluck Imxheon at noon.
TboM attending should bring a

ManMieater Evening Herald and Natural History Survey De- riding horses at full tilt and 
Tcdland correspondent, Bette partment, said a bid is being spearing tiny rings with lanMs

made to have the area set aside have been competing in that 
as a preserve, state since colonial days.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS * 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M. '

LADIES!
FREE BOWLING

NO  OBUOAITON

SEPTEMBER 1 and 2
COME IN, ENJOY FR E E 'B O W U N O , A N D  ^  

REGISTER FOR THE HOUSEWIVES’ LEAGUE

Choice Openings StlR Available For 
League Teoms Throughout The Week

HOLIDAY LANES
The New, Modern, Automatic Duckpfn Lonec

SPENCER STREET, NEAR  HARTFORD ROAD  
Diagonally A otom the Street from Manchester Motor Sales

Phone 643-2125

Authorized Dealer

Hartford
Conservatory

Robert Brawlay, Diroctor

Hartford's cantor for 
Instruction In the 
performing arts

884441UVUM AVE,MITFOiiB 
Teliflim ; 148-2111

SELECT 
USED CARS

1961
MERCEDES

220
Semi-automatic. Charcoal 
gray. 4-Door Sedan.

M495
MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

612 W EST CENTER ST. 
64S-1611 64S-2411

iMMJt m neMBSTBR cg /n w R
---------

W n T
■MoiiclicAteli LUM BER’

VOLKSWAGEN
Save On These

SUMMER SPECIALS
i m  Model 113 .................................... $1095

Radio, Heater, Very Clean
1963 Model 1 1 7 .......................  $995
1962 Model 1 1 7 ...................................... $795
1961 Model 1 1 7 ...................................... $695
1960 Model 1 1 7 .............................   $495
1 9 B 9 M oden i7  ............................  . . .  $395
1957 Model 113 ...................................... $295
AO cen  in good condition. Many more to choose 
from. W e specialize in complete Volkswagen repairs.

SEE^TIM  M ORIARTY

SILKTOW N MOTORS
510-512 HARTFORD R O AD ^43-6217

l o a d  up  . • • 
d r i v e  a w a y

m u v e w a y

TOPPING
and protect your 

■iveway. 5 gaL can

♦5.90

CONCRETE M.a

Scientifically mixed. 
Needs only water.

80 Lb. •1.49
_____i

Bag

in s u l a t io n

Batt, blanket or pouring.

Easy to use.

Thick, 15” Wide

CASh^aiiu CAitK lf

Buy now 

and put 
the savings 
In your 
pocket!

65

63

TEMPEST
4-Door, P ’Stoering.

M CHEVROLET
Impalai 2-Door Hardtop.

BUICK
SkylsA  2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Auto., PS, radio.

M895
*1795
*1795

e« OLDSMOBOE S IQ K
U U  F-86 Convertible, t I V V V

*1395
Its.;;m

OLDSMOBILE
F-88 4-Door Sedan, RAH, 
auto., V-8, whitewalls, white. /

FORD
Oalaxle 4-Door Sedan, V-9, 
antomatic, power steering, new 
adiitownlls, bine finish. I
FORD
Country Squire.

RAMBLER ^
880 Sedan, Radio, Green.

OLDSMOBILE
88, 4-Dr. Hard T<q), Full 
Power, White.

VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan, Oreem

VOLKSVVAGEN
Squarebaek, Bine.

VOLKSWAGEN
Convertiblo Coupe, Red.

VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible. White.

VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Blue.

r

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?,

*1496
/*695
*1395
*1295
*1695
*695
*695
*495

MAtfOMweratm

LOCAL B AN K  F INANCING  ARRANOrai 
■k NO  SET DOW N PAYM ENT ★® T E D  ®dvtMomiiS fppiooiND

T R U D O N
VOLKSWAGEN

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS! 

DOWN
have ent own servicemen. N ot evexyono' 

does. Our men are inter^ted in making your 
foinace perform at its hij^est eflkaency nnd 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from m . Remember, three out of four fumacee 
waite fad . Thanks to Mobil Ibchnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to. make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a  minimum. There’s a big difference in  
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how thi|, 
'̂ (difference can be.

lio b il

Mobilheatj

On 88the Manchaater-Vernon Town Lino —  Route 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE  

MANCHESTER 649-2888 OPEN EVES.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER  STREET  
TELEPH O N E  643-5135

/ oiHitoWrRf rm iMpiiiiin w o B w w i^ ^
niAN.IS THEREADIFIERENCEIH DniM inOM IIir M M im .*

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  HERALD. M ANCHESTER, CO NN, FR ID AY, A U G U S T  26, 1966 PA G E  F IV E

Hebron
• O ___  ___

New Fire Truck Prtlposed
. '

The purchase of a new tank Mrs. ,- lkllton Shaw, exchange 
truck for the fire department Is lai^asentatives. 
an Important matter now cait^ Chairmenahip of the health 
iiig (ip for the townai«opl* to committee at last report was 
Investigate. A  commltteb au- yet to be filled. Anyone will- 
thorized a siim not to exceed Ing to fill the position or to 
817,000 f<»r the purpose. ' work on any committee may 

Specified 1s a 16,000-gallon call Mrs. Berry. ^
tank, with a 600-gaV.on-per min- Barberehoppera
ute, Claas A, piunp. On Thursday, the Mountain

It flguras this way: An In- Laurel Chapter ot Sweet Ade- 
ternational chassis, about '88,- lines lac. will meet, together 
000; pump, body, tank lighta with the Manchester Men’s 
and siren 88,826; other items, Chonu from the Society for the 
81,000, coming fairly close to Preservation and Encourage- 
the amoimt authorized The ment of Barbershop Quartet 
order must be placed by Sept. Singing in America, at the resi- 
16, If the plan works out sue- dence of Mrs. Anne Emt on the 
cesifully. < Burnt Hill Rd.

Hlatorloal Society A  previous meeting was sched-
A  meeting of the Hebron ided tor earlier in the summer. 

Historical Society la slated for but was rained out. If it rains 
Sept 21 at Brink’s Grist Mill at the time now set, the event 
Rd., R t  6A. Douglas M. Fellows will take place the next evening, 
will give a talk on "Uncas and Busted Biler?
the Mohegans.” The Mohegatis We learn of a former Hebron 
were an Indian tribe which in woman who can’t get her wash-

School Registration
Registration tor children 

entering kindergarten and 
new elementary p u p i l s  
through Grade 6 who have 
not previously reg^lstered will 
be held in all Manchester ele- 
mentaty schools Sept. 1 from 
10 a.ib. to noon.

In order that the child 
may be properly registered, 
parents are requested to 
bring to school the following 
Information;

The child’s birth certifi
cate and a physician’s certif
icate showing proof of vaccl- 
natibn, plus i n o c u l a t i o n  
a g a i n s t  whooping cough, 
diphtheria, tetanus and polio.

Town Man 
Joins Slate  
O f New Party

Penthouse Horror
Businessman on Broadway 
Kills Two, Then Himself

- NEW YORK (AP) — A busl- time. It was over "in the time it 
ness executive went suddenly takes to say it,” said one in-
h .„„K  to .  Btotoiw., p.to. S t s ; -
house office Thursday, Shooting M3rra Kramer, the 22-year-old 
to death an lussociate and his office receptionist witnessed 
dauj^tef-in-law and theil taking the brief drama in horror, then 
his own life. fled to the lobby where an elev-

Fhlice were at a'loss to ex- ator starter summoned police, 
plain the outbreak between the A  large crowd quickly gath- 
two men who had been close ered outside the building at 1450 
friends for 36 years. "There Broadway, one block below 
seems to be no apparent reason 'Dmes Square, where Burman 
for the shootings,” said police served as executive director of 
inspector Leo D. Murphy.

The gunman, James Ruber- 
tone, 61, first approached his 
boss, la-wrence Burman, 53, as 
he stood in their 42nd floor of- *ous, polite and gentle a man

the Master Truckmen of Ameri
ca.

His Brooklyn neighbors de
scribed Rubertone as meticu-

Frederick A. Baker, 60, of 34 

former days roamed about in ing machine repaired after over LUac St., today confirmed a re- 
eastam Connecticut. Fellows a month’s waiting. She is told port that he is a candidate of

flees and fire<J one shot from his 
revolver. The time was 12:15 
p.m. ,.

Mrs. Paula-Burman, 22, mar
ried for. six months and working 
as her father-in-law’s secretary, 
rushed out in the corridor and

in the habit of leaving crumbs 
out for the sparrows each morn
ing before he left for work.

has made an intensive study on that the delay is caused by a the newly formed Independent through the neck.
the subject strike that’s on. So it isn’t the

AU ifitereatad are free to at- men only who would like to 
tend. Those who may wish to shake thelf fists. Does this 
Join the society wlU be admitted mean back to the washbub and 
at the meeting. wash boiler again for these fine

CBurch Sarvloea ladies In their kitchens filled
Church servloes wUl be held with soapsuds and steam, the 

as usual Simday, St. -Peter’s way their g^randmothers used 
Episcopal at 9 ajn., witii Holy to manage? "No Maam, cari’t 
Commimion. GUead Congrega- get your b’ller fixed up yet a 
tlonal aendca is at 9 a.m.; Heb- while, owin’ to this here strike." 
ron First Congregational, 10 xhe fall production of the 
a.m., with Interim minister Dr. podlum Players will be “Blithe 
J. Good Brown officiating in gpirit,’’ a comedy by Noel 
both pulpits. Although the new— Qj^^rd. Open tryouts for the 
ly called clergyman. Rev. Herb- October performance will be 
ert 6. Kelsey, and his family held the first and second weeks 
are already occupylBg the GU- September. Specific dates 
ead parsonage, or Manse, he will be announced.
will not assume his pastoral _______
duties (uitil Sept. 1.

Red Barn Auction 
Glad to learn from Albert A. 

eXxAidge, chairman lor the big 
Red Bam auction, that Robert 
Hendrick will again be aiKtion- 
eer. The auction is sponsored, by 
the Hebron Congregational 
Men’s FeUowship, and this will 
be its seventh year.

Very old people told us, years 
ago, that tMs bam was struck 
by lightning, not only once, but 
twice, at different times, thus

PRINCIPAL LANGUAGE
Chinese is the principal lan

guage of eastern Asia and is 
was cut down with a single shot spoken by more people than any

other language in the world. It
Party for the State Senate Then Rubertone put the gun to is one of the five official lan- 
from the Fourth Senatorial Dis^ Ws own head and fired a third guages of the United Nations, 
trlct.

HARTFORD (AP ) — The 
hard-hit drought areas of south
ern New ^g lan d  and southeast
ern New York have received

i^ lS ’to’ lh ^ to tu g it a t ii^ s
s o m ^ e s  strike twice in the Murine Ausfust. 
same place

The conservative - ()riented 
party is running Donald M. 
Curry of Stamford for gover
nor and TTiomas R. Burnham of 
Bloomfield for lieutenant gov
ernor.

The party needs 5,100 signa
tures on the state level to get 
on the ballots. Richard Zajlcek 
of Glastonbury, the party’s 
temporary chairman, predicted 
that the signatures -will be ob
tained before the- Sept. 8 dead
line.

Baker, an unaffiliated voter, 
had been registered Republican 
until May 24 of this year.

A  self-employed carpenter, he 
is a native of North Scituate, 
R. I. and has lived in Manches
ter since 1957. He is married to 
the former Betsey Steere, also 
of North Scituate. The couple 
has a daughter, Barbara.

Baker, in July, had obtained 
nominating petitions for the 
post of state representative 
from Manchester’s Assembly 
District 20. He has not filed 
the petitions.

He said today that he had 
during August, the U.S. Weather volunteered his candidacy for 
Bureau's River Forecast Center the 4th Senatorial District seat.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Mias Su
san Pendleton, CSiurch St.

Negligible Rain  
In  Drought Area

But tiie old bam still stands, 
the same one, imless we are 
mistaken. So It appears to be a 
laliable old structure.

•■Who bids? Who bids?” 
There’s value here g(^ng for a 
song.

Mrs. Thomtou* Secor, who Is 
In charge of - the Apron Booth 

,at the pongregational Church's 
<x>ming Red Bam auction, is 
asking ell ladles of the church 
to donate three homemade 
aprons each. We aeid that 
tore, but she now adds tha' 
Mbs, potholders, and clothespin 
bags liflglil also fill a long-felt 
want.

Mrs. Roger Porter, tood sale 
chairman, wants five home- 
baked tood offerings froipi each 
woman. Volunteers are also 
needed to hMp at the food-eale 
booth.

4-H Hoofbeato
Bendra Tupiier won first place 

in the 4-H Hoofbeats’ annual 
horse show in the sitting and 
showmanship class. Bonnie Llp- 
pincott won second place, and 
Linda Hazriacn, third p ^ e .

Bonnie Upplnoott also won 
first in the costume rsoe, AprU 
Chemey second and fitaven Kis- 
nar third. Bonnie won the show 
championship.

Tha Hoofbeats have a horse 
show elated for tomorrow, when 
Bonnie, Sendra, April end Lin
da will represent the Hoofbeats 
at the Tolland County 4-H Fair.

PTA Reeiunea
n ie  first PTA itaeeting of the 

season will take place on Sept. 
21, starting with a potluck sup- 
pe*.

PTA Resumes
Mrs. Donald Berry, Hebron 

PTA fvesldent, has announced 
the following officers to serve 
with her this year: Dcmald Ber
ry, -vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam Johnson, secretary; Mrs 
Albert Attardo, treasurer; Mrs 
Kenneth Stevens and Mrs 
Lawrence Morse, hospitality co 
chairmen; Mrs. John SlMm 
publicity chairman; Mrs. Ken
neth Porter, wayk' and means 
chairman; -William Johnson, 
program chairman; Mrs. Don
ald Ray; inembershlp chalo 
mans Mrs. Howard Lunt and

has reported.
The reporf -said Thursday a 

storm on Aug. 22-23 provided 
plenty of rain to central Ver
mont and New Hampshire and 
southern Maine.

But the precipitation pattern 
was the same as in other 
storms, and little rain fell in 
the drought areas.

Rainfall totals for the month 
so far show that Peru, Vt., had 
the most in the region with 10.16 
inches.

^  had 1.00 inches and 
New Haven 1-27.

PRIMARY POSSIBLE
HARTFORD (A P )—A possible 

primary may be in the offing 
between State Sen. Samuel Le- 
bon and former Judge Boce Bar-, 
low in Hartford’s 2nd Senatorial 
District.

Lebon won the nomination In 
the district Thursday by a mar
gin of one vote over Barlow at 
a Democratic Town Committee 
meeting.

Atty. Joseph L. FauUso won 
the nomination, to run in the let 
Senatorial District.

NORTHEAST 
UTILITIES

Hartford, Connecticut'

■‘ •I /-.• 1 a an-r
::v :d e n d

The Board of Trustees has deciMBd a 
quarterly divklend of 26M cants per 

. share on ffie outstanding Coromoa 
Shares, payable SepOembar30,1966 
to shareholdm of record atttie dose of 
business on September 6, 1966.
P 4s is the first cRvidentf payment to. 
be made by Northeast Utilities since its 
affiliation with The Connectiait Light and 
Power Company and The Hartford 
Electite LigMCoropaQiioaJi# L 1966.

mymm r. pum re
Treasurer

August 2C,< 1C :s

SERVICt

M A IN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

l W E |j U N S '

BRAND NEW  
19 6 6 

VOLKSWAGEN

Dohixo Sodon

•1678
DEL. IN  MANCHESTER

Equippad with Tom Signals, 
Laatheratto Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit. B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Eleotrle Wipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TCDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

I TAXXXyPrVILLE 

Phone 640-X8S8

*itfiNAIIAMi48K

S h p  into the
J -

easy life of 

Bass Weejuns

SMILING V  SERVICX

M AIN  STREET— M ANCHESTER

i-

IJilrrah! the heathers 

are here in dyed 

to match separates

Misty as the moors, heattieiy wools 
in a ribbed poor girl sweater. . .  and 
 ̂ A-line skirt with welt seams, 

no waist b ^ d  by Peerless of 
Boston. Heathery shades 
of Grape, Brick or Scone. 

' Sweater, 34 to 40. Skirt 6 to 16.

Sweatear 1 G .0 0  

epartBmeai, Main Flotm .

Cinderella’s 

cotton pretties
c

for little sisters

le ft: Cotton knit poor boy 
bodice joined to a swinging 
skirt with novelty pockets. 
Green -with gray. '

Sizes 4 to 6x. 64N9

right: Plaid cotton side tab jumper 
with Bertha-collared white cotton 
blouse. Blue-green.

Sizes 4 to 6x. 6.4N9

Nothing compares 'with the classic 

good looks of famous Bass 

Weejuns. Rich leather. Great fit. 
Who could ask for more?
Go back to school, go casual, 
go with Weejuns.
4 to 10%, A A A  to C.

Smooth dark brown calf 13410

Scotoh grain tan eaU 1 4 4 N I

■i:

dortoa’a Shoe Store

Girls’ SHoi), Main Vloor

1 :

B ob b ie Brooks
*

shapes np a 

spiffy Orion kidt

4
Juniors win top fasWon bcojpn 

in a slick classic two pieier 

of Orion* acrylic. Washes by h l^d  

or machine. Lush shades of oran^f^ 
aqua or p4um. Sizes 6 toi|l8.

Young Circle Shop, | 

Downstairs Fashion Floor I; '

Hrademarii

2
6

■r,
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3 A Thousand Plane Day
f e e  aUtlsUo for one day’s air oper- 

•t^ns over North Vietnam one day this 
was 1A6 missions flown, Involving 

beWeen 400 and 500 planes.
Over South Vietnam, on a single day, 

the number of missions • flown was 353,. 
all single plane missions.

This was the heaviest day of air op
erations in Vietnam to date. But the 
daily average had, of course, been creep
ing up toward such figures.

TOere were, on this day, nearly 1,000 
American planes In the air, dropping 
bombs, etrafing, dropping napalm.

This is, as hM been noted many times, 
a scale o f air operations which promises 
bo give Vietnam bombing on a higher, 
m o^  pereiptent scale than that of 
World W t* n .

It Is mgueetlonably the greatest one
sided pounding any territory has ever 
received from the air. It is a tremen
dous air attack, which has the privi. 
lege o f operating without opposition in 
the air.

lik e  the air operations o f World War 
n . It is certain to be subjected to vari
ous kinds of analysis, later on.

And the minimum defense for the op
eration, then and now, has to be thp 
contention  ̂that without the damage 
an^ destruotion .and killing done by this 
use o f alrpower, nobody knows how 
much -better off and- how much strong
er the enemy would have been.

But the Image that forms inl.> the 
minds of* the critics— that o f  a great 
big air force free to hit at will targets 
lying practically defenseless below it 
and that great big unopposed air force 
still unable to force any kind of deci
sion or even glimpse any end to its 
own incessant pounding—this image 
will not easily be erased.

The use of so much power against so 
much defenselessness might seem a lit
tle less grotesque if it could be shown 
to be moiip, decisive. But the Impression 

‘ is growing that the advocates of air 
power have been given a free hand in 
Vietnam to fly and bomb as much as 
they please and that, even under such 
supposedly ideal conditions for experi
mentation and effectiveness, all their 
power seems curiously powerless.

They have destroyed everything many 
times over and it still remains to be 
destroyed.

The result, so far, does no good to the 
theory that air power can be decisive 
In this kind of war, and no good to the 

’ Image and reputation of the country 
which indulges itself in such a seem
ingly decisionless rage of destruction. 
More and more this terribly tragic 
struggle makes us look monstrous in 
the eyes of the world and makes us 
question ourselves in our own con
science. How could this be us ? And 
when, as yesterday, our napalm falls 
©n our own men and takes their lives, 
the anguish with which" ws ask that 
question is doubled.

Such statistics are, o f course, backed 
up by patrons and their money.

What has brought it all about? Per
haps the movies on television, coming 
on for the third time, have begun to 
bore some people. Perhaps they have 
created in others who never went out to 
the movies an enthusiasm for the 
art { ? )  form wl>kSh can only be satis
fied by regular movie going.. Perhaps 
the latter dhy mixture of screen product 
has somehow proved more enticing, 
evep without the very famous personal 
stars of the supposed golden age of 
Hollywood, than the one-time formula 
product.

We don’t know what particular kind 
of explanation to settle upon.

Except this. People remain people,, 
and, being people, they retain a ^ r ta in  
refreshing degree of unpredU:tfibility of 
taste. Sometime? they jRlrprlse even 
themselves. Even' more bften than that, 
they surprise those,, Experts, profession
al or. arm chair,,Who are always trying 
to tuck ther^.'hway into neat little cub
byholes where they react like neat lit
tle automations- who do no thinking or 
feelihg for themselves.

. "rhey get tired of one thing, and go 
for another. They get tired of the new 
thing, and go back to something old. 
One thing they never get tired' of ia 
crossing up the experts.

The Comeback Of The Movies '
Not even the experts—let alone the 

arm chair generals of commerce and 
Industry who mastermind things with- 
®ut assiunlng even the responsibility of 
toe professional—can be very sure of 
toe habits and tastes of the American 
people.

All' o f us can remember how, a few 
years back, a? television took its first 
seemingly firm hold on the American 
family, the arm chair experts and the 
owners of movie theaters were unani
mous in admitting that the death of 
toe theater had arrived.

Audiences d'windled year by year. If 
toeatres weren’t  closed or tom down, 
!t was merely because their owners lack- 
ad reaHam.

Now, o f course, as everyone can see 
when everjbody goes out to the movies 
now and then, there has been a very 
atriking. reveVsal o f the trend. There 
are, once more, people sitting in the 
theaters, watching the shows.

And the movie theater is one o f the 
hot construction items of the moment, 
across toe nation. One chain which 
closed ISO house In the last 12 years 1s 
building 15 new ones now. Altogether, 
as many as 1,400 new theaters may be 
built and opened in the next 12 month

Why Not Angels As Well?
Those medieval theologians who psed 

to pass fascinating hours debating how 
many angels could dance on the head 
of a- pin were, after all, as cloee to 
reality and a real problem as they 
thought themselves to be. We are toe ( 
ones who ha've just begun to emerge 
from the dark ages which Intervened 
after the unparalleled enllghtehment of 
the Middle Ages, until we are now, once 
again', glimpsing and reconfirming som'e 
of its wisdom for ourselves.

We aren’t yet visibly or measurably 
dancing any particular number of 
angels on the head of a pin.

But we are getting into the very next 
thing.

We are just about ready to build a 
computer, which can do the work of a 
whole host of run of the heavens angels, . 
on the head of a pin.

Already, we have a microcircuit, call
ed a digital differential anMjrzer, that 
can perform a few computations by it -• 
self, and which is built onto a single 
chip of silicon which measures only 86 
one-thousandths of an inch by 72 one- 
thousandths, which seems pin head size 
to us. .

When, as we certainly will, we can 
get two pairs 'o f paired microcircuits 

■ linked together, we will have a com
puter capable of tens of thousands of 
problem solutions a second.

That day will come, and the space 
will still be the bead of a pin, and with 
tens of thousands of solutions dancing 
around in that area every second we 
will at last come to some sensible reso
lution of the old'and fascinating medie
val scholastic inquiry.. What doubt can 
there be that there w ill' also be room 
for an infinite number of angel-dancers 
too? And we can remember when these 
medieva l̂ scholar-theorists were consid
ered to be some fancy kind of nuts, 
with their silly pretense that more than 
one of anything could ever be located 
on such a small area as the head of a 
pin.

The Ugly Hour
The time we are living in might best 

be described as the Ugly Hour.
Our booted and spurred and chopped 

off fashions are ugly. (The women’s 
fashions, I mean. The men’s clothes, are 
getting pretty as roses.). Our black- 
eyed, white-faced makeup is ugly. Our 
Sassoon and monsoon hair styles are 
ugly. Our most publicized sculpture is 
junkyard, and our best-selling art comic 
strip and soupcan. Our music is noise 
and dances that go with it convulsions. 
Our language too often is unprintable. 
Our religions are godless. And our man
ners are just plain ungodly. One reason 
for this is that our youth-oriented so
ciety has given over and given in too 
much to amateurs and children. And 
things aren’t likely to get much pret
tier until we get courage enough to be 
square enough to say “N o!" . . . and 
Insist that things be run again by adult 
professionals.

Meanwhile, I ’d like to share . . . my 
creed for the Ugly Hour, which goes 
like this:

I believe in soap and water and sham
poo. I believe that their regular use will 
not wash away talent and that the smell 
of success is still sweet.

I believe that, while clothes do not 
m;ake the man, genius does not neces
sarily come clothed like a walking Third 
Avenue litter basket. . . .

I believe that any knee over 40 ia 
better o ff covered, except Marlene 
Dietrich’s—and so are all knobby knees 
of any vintage.

I believe that the wordsmith of the 
day should not be Lady Chatterley’s 
lover— that the gamey gamekeeper’s 
language belongs, if anywhere, on the 
back fence, not at our conference tables 
and luncheon tables. . . .

I believe that courtesy is not corny, 
loyalty is not square and God is not 
dead—although He must get awfully 
sick.

And I believe that while youth Is 
wonderful; maturity can be and ought 
to be magnificent—that, moreover, toe 
young mind, the young heart, the youilg 
spirit have little or nothing to do with 
chronplo^cal age—and that the creativ
ity they generate does not fade with 
the putting on of bifocals, — MISS JO 
POXWORTH, VICE PRESIDENT, 
CALKINS A HOLDEN. NEW YORK, 
AND THE ADVERTISING FEDERA
TION OF AMERICA’S “ADVERTIS
ING WOMAN OF THE YEAR,’’ IN A  
TALK ’TO THE AFA ’s ANNUAL OON- 
VEN-nON IN MIAMI.
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Album Of Churches By Joseph Saternis

ST. MAURICE ROMAN CATHOLIC, BOLTON

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

-a

WASHINGTON—It is now 
quite possiWe that Joaquim 
Balaguer, president of the Do
minican Republic for almost 
two months, will find it neces
sary to delay the, final de
parture of the Inter-American 
Peace Force, now legally set 
for Sept. 28.
The reason Is the much-her

alded and (by the s o ^ lle d  
'“ senior” officers) the iiiuch- 
feared Balaguer reform of'th e  
overstaffed right wing , Do
minican military. „ . .

Having moved thue far in 
his infant presidency with the 

sure-footed skill of an expert 
politician, Balaguer cannot put 
off the start of serious reform 
of the military much longer. 
Although details are secret, the 
plaui he is now studying would 
order an overdue pruning o f the 
army-navy-air f o r c e  that 
mig^t eventually reduce its 
present size by as much as 20 
per cent.

The problem is a ticklish 
one of timing. Some of Bala- 
guer’s top advisers don’t think 
the time is ripe to take on the 
military in toe ■ Inevitable po
litical bAitle that will follow 
the imveiling of his armed 
forces reorganization. And yet, 
if he does not move very soon, 
he will not have the muscle of 
toe Inter-American Peace 
Force . to back him up if the 
“ senior” officers, particularly 
those In the air force, refuse to 
accept the reorganization plan.

The worst of -these have 
either been sent ab'roAd or a.s- 
signed to harmless posts outj 
side the line of command, but a 
hard-nosed nucleus remains 
that does not wish to yield its 
traditional power position.

'Hius, if the counsel of delay 
wins out, Balaguer may feel 
compelled to ask the Organiza
tion of American States to de
lay the deadline for the 3,000 
peace-force troops (mainly 
U.S. and Brazil) still on duty.. 
And if the President has to do 
that, he risks a possible loss of 
prestige by delaying his coun
try’s return to full sovereignty. 
That risk may be the lesser of 
two evils,

Balaguer has already taken 
the first cautious steps in deal
ing with the military, a root 
cause of Dominican instability. 
Ten days ago he signed a de
cree transferring the elite para
troops, tank corps and special 
forces from the air force to 
toe army. Known as the Fourth' 
Brigade, these were the priv
ate military units o f Ramfis 
Trujillo, son of toe assassinated 
dictator, who put them in the 
air force.

Announcement o f this debree 
was accepted by the air f<)rce. 
at leeust on th? surface, 'without 
any reaction at all.

Balaguer also issued a direct 
warning to Antmiio Imhert 
Berrera, the only surviving trig
ger-man in Trujillo’s 1961 as
sassination, to stop making 
visits to various military 
camps. These ■visits, coupled 
■with Imbert’s reputation lor in
trigue, were giving wing to ru
mors of anti-Balaguer plots. 
Imbert, who was briefly a jun
ta military leader during the 
1965 revolution, accepted the 
President’s advice.

But these two events were 
small steps compared to the 
momentous reform of toe mili
tary. And interrelated to.Bala- 
guer’s jntlitary reform Is in
ability o f his government to 
round up several thousand arms 
stolen wholesale by left wing 
"rebels” during the bloody rev
olution to April 1966. .

B y now, many o f these arms, 
including such heavy weapons 
as mortars and machine-gOBA

are scattered throughout the 
country, presumably in the 
hands o f far left agitators in 
the two small but irirulent Com
munist parties— one linked to 
Peking, one to Moscow. Bala
guer had hoped to find and 
seize most o f these arms be
fore coming to grips with his 
military organization plan.

Despite his caution over tak
ing on the military, Balag^uer 
gets high marks in 'Washing
ton for his performance thus 
far: , His defeated presidential 
campaign opponent, Juan Bosch, 
says privately that Balagnaer 
has made reforms that he, 
Bosch, would have wanted to 
make but probably couldn’t 
have.

But Balaguer’s crucible, his 
first decisive test, is only now 
being approached. A victory in 
that, even ifi.it delays the de
parture of the peace force, 
would give Balaguer a powerful 
hand when he turns to the stag
gering economic problems fac
ing his country.

1966 Publishpr.i NennpapM* 
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Today in\History
By The Associated Press .

Today is Friday, Aug. 26, the 
238th day ot 1966. There are 127 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight to History
On this date in 1920 the 190th 

Amendment to the U.S. Consti
tution, giving women the right 
to vote, was proclaimed in ef
fect.

Ten Years Ago
It was disclosed in a White 

House statement that the Soviet 
Union had exploded a nuclear 
test weapon in Soviet Central 
Asia.

Five Years Ago
British Prime Minister Harold 

Macmillan said the Berlin situa
tion was serious, adding, how
ever, “ nobody is going to fight 
about it.”

One Year Ago
The manned Gemini 6 space 

craft, in orbit five days, broke 
Soviet records for longest flight 
in space and the number of man
hours aloft.

Open Form

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Board of Education, in spe
cial session with superintend
ent Arthur H. Illing, votes to 
postpone opening schools
from Sept. 3 until Sept. 8. in 
accordance with appeal o f Gov. 
Hurley.

American Legion elects Otto 
Heller to post of Commander, 
succeeding Elmer A. Weden.

10 Years Ago
This date ten years ago was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

On This Date
In 1929, the Graf Zeppelin 

reached Los Angeles from To
kyo. ‘  • I

In 1937, Japan established a 
blockade of (Chinese shipping- 

In 1940, the joint Canadian- 
U.S. Defense Commission held 
its first meeting.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Partly cloudy skies, along with 
a few brief afternoon showers, is 
the-forecast for Connecticut to
day.

A cold front approaching from 
the north is expected in the 
area to the early afternoon 
hours. ,

The aiit ahead of the front is 
almost as ;cool and dry as that 
behind it.'However, some par
tial cloudiWss, with a chance of 
a few brief hght showers through 
the early afternoon hours, can 
be expected.

After the frontal passage, skies 
■will clear. The weatherman says 
the weekend will be, free of 
^bowers. Skies will be fair 
through the period and tempera
tures seasonal.

Highs should range from 76 to 
80 today and from the upper 70s 
and low 80s with a little more 
simshine Saturday. Low will be 
in the 60s.
I Five Doy Forecast
j Temperatures in Connecticut 
Saturday through Wednesday 
are expected to average near or 
slightly above normal. Warm at 
the beginning and middle of the 
period, turning cooler toward the 
end.

The normal high and low dur
ing the period in the Hartford 
area ia 80 and 67, to Bridgeport 

178 and 60, and to New Haven 
77 and 68.

Where to Economize

To the Elditor,
Back to the year 1960 the 

Town of Manchester offered to 
sell 60.500 square feet (a little 
less than one and two fifths 
acres) o f its Olcott St. proper
ties to Kurtz Brothers Inc. (a 
local manufacturing concern), 
for the sum of 310,285, a figure 
which put the square foot cost 
at 17c and toe acreage cost at a 
little more than $7,400. Because 
of the lack of sewer and septic 
tank facilities, the offering 
price was dropped to $6,300. 
That fig^ure reduced the square 
foot cost to a little- less than 
10Vic, and the acreage cost to a 
little more than $4,500. That 
sale was never made.

At its Aug. 16, 1966 Special 
Meeting ( the kind of meeting at 
which the public is denied, the 
right to talk) the town Board 
of Directors, in keeping with a 
recommendation that wa.s made 
by General Manager Robert 
Weiss, voted to sell without any 
kind of competitive bidding, “ a 
little less” than six acres of 
those same properties to the 
Empire Tool and Manufactur
ing Co. (also a local concern) 
for the sum of $10,000, an 
amount which put the square 
foot cost at just about 4c and 
tlie acreage cost at just about 
$1,740.

The move to sell at that price 
was mpde by director Harold 
Turkington (a Republican), and 
seconded by director Frank 
Stamler (a Democrat), two 
gentlemen who apparently have 
little if any, knowledge of town 
owned land values.

It seems to me that toe Gen
eral Manager who preached 
economy during his early days 
in Manchester,'’ and the towm 
Board of Directors who, as far 
as I know, have never believed 
in economy, are, in their de.sper- 
ate effort to retain our present 
industries and to encourage 
others to locate here, finding 
themselves willing to concede to 
any demands that might be 
made by such industries regard
less of the kind of impact they 
might have on the pocketbooks 
of our local taxpayers.

Lacking the kind of courage 
and enthusiasm they displayed 
when dealing with the Empire 
Tool and Manufacturing. Com

pany question the members of 
the town Board of Directors 
shied away from a Department 
of Education $30,0(K> supplemen
tary budget appropriation re
quest less than one half of 
which wrould go for insignifi
cant salary increases for a 
very substantial number 61
Board of Educatiim personnel.

That request they decided 
should be debated at a future 
public hearing, even though the 
amount of our loss to the sale 
of land to the Empire Tool and 
Manufacturing Company (based 
on the Kurtz figures, wquld ex
ceed the $14,465 cost of provid
ing salary increases, and the 
$15,535 which would be spent 
for other reasons.

Inasmuch as this is an elec
tion year, and inasmuch as the 
General, Manager and the 
Board of Directors must pre
tend that they are interested 
in public opinion, they should 
we must suppose be entitled to 
the privilege of choosing the 
areas in which they should ex
ercise some restraint to spend
ing.

It seems to me that ws have 
arrived at the time when our 
local govermpent for the larg
er part is being legislated and 
administered by the General 
Manager, and that we should 
not expect it to be entirely free 
of backdoor diplomacy.

Dr. A. B. Moran

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“The kingdom of heaven like 
a treasure hidden in a field, 
which a man found and covered 
up; then to his joy he goes and 
sells all that he has and buys 
that field.” St. Matt. i3:44 

Authentic Christian faith 
need not compete for a man’.s 
loyalty. It is the life that af
firms its priority over all sec
ondary loyalties.

Prayer: Lord, teach us toat 
Christian faith is the treasure 
that requires all that ws are 
and have. Amen.

The Rev,,^Joseph E. Boufret 
Concordia Lutheran Church

• « 9
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Five Dead in Neiv Haven

Suspect u^ Slayings 
Caught on N.J. Pike
(Continued froip "Page One)
Moments ^Wter, she said, a 

boy who hid survived the blood- 
. bath rin from the apartment 

screaming “ Somelxidy please 
,hblp me? Please help me!

'  They’re all dead!”
The shootings occurred in a 

city-run housing project in the 
Negro section of New Hiven.
All of those involved were Ne
groes, police said.

Besides Mrs. McClease, 5i, 
those slain were all friends of 
her family: Neil White, 65, of 
Dover, N.C.; Richard Leathers,
27, of New Haven; and Caroline 
Sykes, 24, and her son, Michael,
5, al.so of New Haven.

One of Mrs. McClease’s 
daughters, Francyne, 14, suf
fered a stomach wound and was 
reported in critical condition.
Troy Sykes, 4, son of Mrs.
Sykes, was wounded in the chin 
but was reported in satisfactory 
condition.

On entering the apartment, 
pdlice had to step over the 
twitching body of the Mcflllease later 
family dog, which had been hit 
by a bullet.

The only persons in the apiart- 
ment to come through the or
deal unscathed were one of Mrs. 
McClease’s daughters, Leatrice

Mrs. McClease’s 
Gloria Baskerville.

After breaking up with Davis, 
they said, Mrs. Baskerville 
moved to Boston but this in
formation was kept from Davis.

Boston police, alerted to the 
slayings, put a force of officers 
into the neighborhood . where 
Mrs. Baskerville has been stay
ing.

"He was angry because my 
older sister left him,’’, said Lor
etta Henderson, another of Mrs. 
McClease’s daughters. “ He was 
very upset about (t, and I think 
he just ‘went off’ or something.”

Mrs. Henderson said she had 
been at her mother’s, apartment 
until about an hour before the 
slayings. Davis had been there 
too, she said.

"I  think he had gotten over 
being angry,” she .said. "But I 
think he didn’t know what to do 
next.”

Mrs. Henderson said she left 
the apartment about 11 p.m. It 
wasn’t much more than an hour

Bailey Denjies 
Taking Part in 
Bar Dodd Move

■ (Continued from Page One)
Brislin, who resigned his post 

as Bailey’s administrative assis- 
daughters to fun the Russo effort, said 

“ I saw it as a chance to make 
more money—but it didn’t work, 
out that way.’ ’

Rilsso abandoned his attempt 
to secure thS Senate nomination 
prior tq the Democratic state co 
vention of 1964. Dodd was re
nominated by acclamation.

Denying that Bailey had 
helped him secure federal joljs 
after his tenure with Russo, Bris- 
lin said, " I  was out Of work for 
six months before I landed a job 
with

■ '  M o r e  P o g *  /

The board of directors, on 
Sept. 6, will conduct a public 
hearing on appropriating to 
the 1966-67 Dog License 
F\md $2,000 from the fund’s 
iiilappropriated 1965-66 Mr-
plim.

Thele action is necessary b*- 
caiise more dogs had been 
licensed last year than had 
been anticipated.

The town, consequently, 
must'pay the state its share 
of toe added fees—an added 
sum which was not in the 
1965-66 Dog License Fund 
budget

The board of education hab 
established a procedure for 
screening children whose par
ents want to enroll them to 
Grade 1 when they are younge/ 
than their classmates, and ap
proved ’ payment of an adjust
ment in the tuition paid to El
lington for town students at 
Ellington High School.

The actions were taken at a 
school board meeting Wedne?- 
day evening.

Robert Briarton, superintend
ent Of schools, reported on en
trance requirements and Wests

----------------------- --------n n '* i i  ¥T i  for children starting in the first
S^n. <^rl Hayden o(i^j^i- y^ | J|  | 5 e  H o n o r e c l  grade before the usual .age. Ac- 

'  n  /-V tion on the report was post-
A t  J j a a - B a a - O U G  ponea. some members of the

board felt a policy should be 
Andover Republicans will be set. 

hosts to numerous prominent Briarton said he prepared his

Tolland
Board Studying Policies 
On Starting School Entry

has sho'wn that few. If any, 
such tests are on the market.

One large school system in 
the Ha!rtford area found no test 
it ■vVould approve for its own 
use, he said.

Briarton recommended that 
the board . adhere to the fol-

upon despite some criticism 
lev.gled at Ellington by Briar
ton. Briarton said that BlUng-; 
ton raised the Tolland tuition 
rate because of the' installation 
of a data processing center in 
the high school. The costs of 
the new system are 100 per 
cent reimburseable under state 
grants, according to Briarton. 
He said he feels that Tolland 
should not be penalized for Ell
ington's purchase of the equip
ment, particularly because Ell
ington will be reimbursed for 
the entire cost.

He agreed, however, that

Sov* on AH 
School Supplios!

ARTHUR DRU6

A n d o v e r

GOP Nominees

lowing recommendations when Tollarid’.s hands are tied and 
considering admitting pupils that the town must pay the in- 
eari.v. . cre’ased rate.

1. Establish a committee Board Chairman David Cook 
made up of an experienced first pointed out that this is the 
grade teacher, an elementary final year that Tolland students 
.school principal, and an ele- will be attending Ellington

Igood rich
DARK LOAMI

SMALL, MEDIUM 
and LARGE LOADS

c 'a LL a f t e r  5 P.M.

643-7172 
AIME LATULIPPE

zona. This I got strictly on my 
o'wn, by pounding on doors.”  

Brislin is currently on the 
staff of Rep. Donald Irwin, D- 
Conn.

mentary guidance counselor.
2. Consult Dr. Harriet Rash’s 

offiefe in the Connecticut State 
Department of Education, to in
terview the parents and talk 
with the pupils.

3. Assign the committee to

High School. ’The bill for the 
adjustment totaled $23,1&2.75.

The board also approved 
three additional organizations 
to u.se town schools, including 
the Republican 'Women’s Club, 
the Tolland Junior Woman’s

make a judgment about toe ad- Club, and the Tolland Twiriers
At the press conference Thurs- candidates running for office in report for board members to missibiliy of the pupil and rec- and Drum Corps
.  A A  n a i l  A/ 4  . . .  . . . .  ________ ____ A ' . ____ V. . . . .  . . .J  A 1..._. . .  <..#4day which Russo said he called 

to disclose testimony He pre
pared to give to the Senate 
Ethics Committee, Russo said 
that Brislin had introduced him 
in 1963 to Jack Anderson. ■

It was Anderson and Drew 
Pearson who authored a series 
of newspaper columns this yearshe said, when police

called to tell her of the murders accusing Dodd of various -Wrong 
and ask her help with identlfica- t>odd requested the pres~
lions. gjjf Ethics Committee probe as

Mrs, McClease’s estrange^ ^ result of the columns, 
husband. Leroy McOease, sa^^-
he heard of the slaughter on the information collected by the col- 

McClure, 26. and Royal Me- radio, when only the address at umnigts_prior to the series that 
Clease, 12. which the shootings had oc-

The survivors .said Davis had curred was known, 
been demanding for days to When he called his wife’s 
know the whereabouts of his apartment, he said, a policeman 
former girl friend, another of answered.

Napalm Dropped in Error 
On Battling U.S. Troops

(CoDtlnued from Page O u e ) ------------------ ------- - ’

rupt the elections by terror and Fiano Appealing 
intimidation, the Viet' Cong ma- ™
chlnegunned a police checkpoint J  E G  D C C l S l O n  
today in a residential section of
Saigon, A police source said p^ul P. Fiano of 61 Arnott 
three policemen were killed, appeaUng an Aug. 4 de-
and three Vietnamese marines o i..,- ,.,. ,
and three Vietnamese civilians by the Town Planning Oom- 
were wounded. mission (TPC) for a zone

The initial contact between change request for a 19-acre 
the American infantrymen and parcel on the southwest ^rner

led to the current Dodd probe 
but stopped because he ! "got 
scared”  when Dodd’s office re
acted "violently”  tq his use of 
material dealing with the sena
tor’s former employment as an 
agent of Guatamala.

Anderson said Thursday he 
could not recall meeting Russo, 
but, "I  meet a dozen people a 
day, 366 days a year, and I 
can’t remember all of them.”

Brislin said of the alleged in
cident, “ If Jack Andijrson 
walked in here today, I wouldn’t 
know him.”

Titan Explodes  ̂
Launch Ruined
(Continued from Page One)

the Viet Cong was made by a 
company of the 1st Division 
rolling Highway 16 north of the 
capital city.

It came under murderous fire 
and refwrted moderate to heavy 
casualties, - indicating it was 
hard hit.

U.S. artillery bombarded the 
Communist positions, and rein- 
foEcemtnts moved up in ar
mored personnel carriers — 
some of which were reported hit 
by enemy recoilless-rifle fire.

Heavy tanks rumbled into the 
battle, and Air Force fighter- 
bombers smashed the Viet Cong 
in more than 61 air strikes with 
bombs, cannon fire and napalm.

The accidental dtopping of 
napalm on the American forces 
came only two days after Gen. 
Willtom C. Westmoreland, U.S. 
military commander in Viet 
Nam, announced appointment of

of Hillstown Rd. and Hills St., 
site for a proposed shopping 
cehter.

A public hearing on the pro
posed change, from Rural Res

the November election at Wright 
Field tomorrow for the annual 
GOP Baa-Baa-Que. Political 
talk, and partaking of the tradi
tional broiled lamb will start 
at 4 p.m.

J. Tyler Patterson, nominee 
for treasurer, will be there. Oth
er candidates will be Joseph 
Goldberg, congressional candi
date from this district; Andrew 
Repko, 35th state Senatorial dis
trict hopeful; Welter Thorp, 
51st district representative can
didate,  ̂ and Paul Sweeney, coun
ty sheriff.

Tickets for the affair are avail
able from any member of the 
Repiiblican Town Committee.

Girls’ Softball
The teen - age girls’ softball 

team will play a return engage
ment with its counterpart, the 
Manchester All-Stars, at 6 to
night at the elementary school 
field.

The town team lost to Man
chester early in the summer and 
was overwhelmed by the An
dover teen-age boys’ team about 
a month ago. It is reported that, 
under the leadership of coach 
manager Mrs. Nathan Graboff, 
improvement has been appreci
able of late.

RHAM Report
The Rham High School report 

lor the year ending June 30 is 
available at the town clerk’s Of
fice for people -wishing to study 
it.

study.
[Some provision should be 

made for differences between 
children, he said. However, he 
questioned the practice of push
ing children into schools at too 
early an age, because it “ robs 
the child o f valuable childhood 
experience.”  ̂ i

He said he doubts social ma
turity of ■ children entering 
school early, despite their in
tellectual maturity.

He said in his report that an 
extensive investigation into 
commercially available test in
struments designed to measure 
general, first grade readiness

ommenef ■ action to the board 
of education. The board and 
the school superintendent would 
review the recommendation and 
approve or disapprove it.

Briarton warned toat it is ex
tremely"' important at every 
.stage to keep in mind that the 
evaluation o f individual pupils 
is subjective and is no way 
judgement of any pre-school pro
grams, educational systems or 
other schools. The board ap
proved an adjustment in the tui
tion charge for Tolland high 
.school students' attending El
lington High School.

The payment was

Also approved, was payment 
of a bill for $330 for moving 
school furniture from the Hicks 
and Meadowbrook schools to 
the new high school.

MOTORCYOU8T KILLED
SEYMOUR (AP) — Leonard 

Behuniak, 19. of Seymour, was 
killed early today when he lost 
control of his motorcycle and 
ran into a stone wall on Hol
brook Road,

Behunia!:'s body wss fr-mH 
police 87 feet from his motor
cycle.

He was a resident of 49 
agreed Church St., Seymour.

1965
FORD

MUSTANG
Hardtop. V-8, automatic 
tronsmls.sion. Blue.

*2195
MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

512 WEST CENTER ST. 
643-1511 643-2411

•I,

payloads launched today are to. 
fill in gaps between those al
ready aloft.

Air Force Ool. W.H. Edwards, 
project official with the Defense 

idence Zone to Business Zone Communicatiqns Agency, said 
n , had dra-wn oonsideralbe op- that in about 30 days the 15 sa- 
position at a June 6 TPC ses-., tellites would be positioned to
.,o „ . o n . of Ih . o w n e n f  A ll.n  L or«,„. .9, o f 2S. WMUng
th. E - .  H . « f « n l J I » n l n E  S . S  ■—  — •

equipped with proper ground 
gear.

Eldwards said the No. 1 priori
ty was to establish communica
tions between Washtogfton and 
the Western Pacific area, pri

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

YOUNG DRIVER KILLED
CROMWELL (AP) — Richard

Commission, 
question borders East Hartford.

In denying the request, the 
TPC had ruled:

1. That the change would be 
contrary to the town’s compre
hensive plan.

2. That the existing streets 
were inadequate.

3. That insufficient utilities 
existed in the area.

4. That the property to ques
tion was not Central to service 
areas.

Fiano claims that all of the

Lane, West Hartford, was killed 
in an accident on Route 3 in 
Cromwell, state police reported 
TTiursday.

Larson’s car struck a farm 
tractor in the oncoming traffic 
lane and went on to crash into a 

He was thrownmarily Viet Nam. Equipment parked car. He was 
for use of the satellites is en from his Car alnd was dead at 
route to Viet Nam. fbe scene.

a military review ^ a rd  to study reasons given are untrue.
the recent rash of accidental 
and mistaken air attacks and 
come up with revised proce
dures and controls.

In 13 such incidents since ear
ly July, 164 Vietnamese civil
ians have been killed and more 
than 300 wounded.

In addition, U.S. -warplanes 
attacked a U.S. Coast Guard 
patrol boat by mistake Aug. 11, 
killing its commander and an
other crewmen. Five men were 
wounded.

The action is returnable In 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas to September. Fiano 
is being represented by Man
chester Atty. Robert W. Gordon.

IMXILITTLE MISSION
Eighty fliers took off in 16 

bombers from the carrier Hor
net in the famous Doolittle 
'bombing mission of Tokyo. 
Their one-way mission landed 
most of them in prison camps 
for several years.

First If s  to Marlow’s for a

TYPEWRITER
ii

chmI then it*s bock to school!

“ School work is much easier and 
grades are much higher with a 
typewriter!”

Weteeme Here

Use f  Ither 
“ CHARGE 

PLAN” 
at Marlow’s

J

Choose From The Largest Selection In Town!

•  ROYAL •  OLIYETn
•  OLYMPIA •  SMIW -CORONA

•  REMtNGTON^RAND

Priced From And More

MARLOW'S OFPERS YOU 
SALES ~  SERVICE 

RENTALS —  SUPPUES

AlSO : BUSINESS MACHINES 
and OFnee HNUNTTURC . .

EASY TERMS! FREE DELIVERY!

FOR THE BEST 'n FIRST FOR EVERYTHING 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-5221 

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

935 MAIN STREET -  TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9. A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 

, WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET -  TB3L. 649-7196

1

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

S A L E
Choose your new bedroom  

from big open <- stocks 

at sale savings

A
U

Mirror
33a

Bato
U 7 M

7 9 ,

54.50

Over 70 pieces In 
folid maple

There are over 70 maple pieces in various open stMk sroups 
and individual pieces at Watkins . , 21 pieces in the Old
Ipswich Group from which these three pieces were sketched! 
Because they incorporate Early American styling and are 
made of solid rock maple, they never go out of style; never 
wear out under normal use! Pictured: 50 in. 6-drawer dresser 
base $117.50; 37 x 31-in. mirror $33; 32 x 42-in. 4-drawer 
chest $79; full or twin siie panel bed $54.50;

Over 50 pieces in solid cherry
You’ll love the rich, mellow bro'wn glow o f  
these Early American pieces . . .  chosen from 
a selection of over 50 solid cherry bedroom 
pieces! This is a new, heavier, more soliJ- 
looking group with thicker tops, dentil mold
ing trim, wider, higher thumbnail drawer 
edging, and stui’dier ogee bracket bases. 
Pictur^: 58-in. 7-drawer dresser base $169;, 
44 X 34-in. mirror $42.50; 36 x 48-in. 5-drawer, 
chest $154.50; katkin-spindle beds available;, 
in full or twin sizes at $95 each. You’ll find a 
bigger dresser, a chest-on-chest and other 
pieces in this group!

2

154.50 95.
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400 Main S t, is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

Snug Sweater 
Issue Becpn^es 
Federal Case

Vernon

Mrs. Annie Behrend
Funernl services for

GARDINER, Ore. 
The tight pants of “ Swamped”  was the word 

Town Tax Collector RajTnond

ikn . Louise Murphy 
Mrs. Louise Murphy o f 28 

Strickland S t died this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hbspital. She was the widow 
of Edward J. Murphy, a drug
gist and a m ^ b e r .o f  the Gen- Watkins-West Funeral Home, Morris, 35, a plywood erty tax payments,
eral Assembly. Center S t  The Rev. worker, was suspended Tuesday Tax bills were sent out in

nnjkrafaii -M-iir Bottoms of St. Mary's by her foreman who said hfer mid-July this year—about two
nviw’a rtniB' In tha fviH Church Officiated. Sidney Mac tight sweaters and stretch pants weeks late—because of a delayphys -Drug store in the Odd .. . . .  . . .  ____ ___ .___  . .  ________  .... . . . . . .  . ___

(AP) —
AQss Pat

Mrs. Morris, already the cause of s
Annie Mi Behrend of 41 Walnut strike Invohing 815 workers, E. Spielman used today to de- 
St. were held :^sterday at the has become a federal case. scride the late influx of pro^-

Despite Delayed Billings 
Interest Due on Late Taxes

Fellow’s block at The Center. Alpine was organist Burial was distracted male workers.
in East Cemetery. The suspension led to

In adopting the 1966-67 town 
the budget and setting a tax rate.

Less than 10 per cent of gen
eral property taxes was actual
ly paid during July, although 
many more payments were 
mailed during the month. Proc
essing the payments was de
layed bmause so little time 
was left.^'

Spielman sent $39,000 to

t s s ^ P e o p le f i /

^ T h e /

School Custodians 
Vote to Join Union

Bearers were Kent Mitchell, walkout by 815 members of the Bills are usually sent out the Town Treasurer Robert W.He was elected to the State -
.e  ioa« mar.u«iH th* William Aspinall, Lester Beh- lumber and sawmill workers at end of June. Demlng before July 31. Since

Willard Slarkle. the plywood plant of Interna- The delay left only two then, he has received more
^  .  ------^  “ ona* Co. in this coastal weeks to meet the Aug. 1 dead- money, which jumped the total

ocrat to the General Assembly. Mary E. Doaae to^n. line. to $1,568,000. Another $250,000
Mrs. Murphy was bom  in Fuiieral services for Mrs. international Paper filed .suit Although the delay was will be turned over to Deming

i e w s » i
t m t i

Custodians In the Vernon Voting took place from 9 to 
school system voted 18 to 3 11 in East School Building at 
this morning to affiliate with the ^corner of Schopl ?t. and 
the American Federation of Park St. Daniel J. Gallagher,

,ect:

. . J  In  - U . n  . .  ... .  .  •  i l l lC i  1 IHCU BU ll A llH O U E n  thC dClaj’ WaS . . . . .  ....................-o  , , ,  a. - .n i.-.. n n  j  . . . -

Middletoim and li ea m Man- Mary E. Doane, formerly o f Thursday in U.S. District Court caused by the late adoption of Monday. Money not immediate- bride of three weeks, Lucl, will Chester about 50 years. She was Columbia and South Windsor, -  causcu oy u a  ̂ . . . . . ------ . . . ..

Luci Nugent
WAUKEGAN. 111. (AP) —Pa- 
ick J. Nugent wll 

in a wedding Saturday but his

an agent from the Connecticut, 
State Board of Labor Relations, 
supervised.

The custodians' action was 
believed to be a tardy reply to 
the town recreation commis
sion, which wanted them to

.  oiKhnn. A . . .m  w Po^Uand ssking $12,786 dam- the budget, the town has been
V T were held yesterday morning at ages from the union, plus $4.- charging interest on property

bn. Catholic lA diis of Colum- the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 262.30 a day for the duration of tax
bus. and a past state president Main St. The Rev. Felix M.
o f the group.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Ann Frank of Windsor; 
three nephews, Bernard J. 
Hart, Francis J. Hart and John 
F. Hart, all of Manchester; and 
two nieces, Mrs. Catherine 
Griffin and Mrs. LuciUe Young, 
both of Windsor.

The funeral will be

Davis of Second Congregational 
Church officiated. Burial was in 
Windsorville Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

Leslie Hoyt
The funeral of Leslie Hoyt of agement on 

88 Pitkin St. was held this mom- company spokesman said there 
held ing from the W. P. Quish Fu- would be no meeting until the 

Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the neral Home, 225 Main St., with strikers returned to work.
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, a Mass of requiem at St. James’ Miss Morris, who measures 
219 W. Center St., with a sol- Church. The Rev. Eugene F. 39-27-39, said “ I don’t know why 
emn high Mass of requiem at Torpey was celebrant. Mrs. they singled me out. They said 
St. Bridget’s Church at 9. Bur- Jane Maccarone was organist something about being too 
ial will be in St. James’ Ccfne- and soloist. Burial was in St. stacked and sent me home.”

day for the duration of tax payments made after Aug. 
the strike. i .  it  is required to do so under

Calling the walkout a breach state law. 
of the union’s contract, the com- Under the law, if the first 
pany contended workers did not payment is not made on or be- 
complete proper grievance pro- fore Aug. 1, the total bill is de- 
cedures before striking. • linquent and one-half of one per

The union says it has tried to cent interest is charged each 
arrange a meeting with man- month until the total amount' 

the issue, but a jg paid.

ly needed is invested to earn 
money for the town.

Although the delay has 
caused a bottleneck in process
ing, Spielman feels that pay
ments have been prompt.

Bills sent out last month for 
taxes less than $50 were due 
in full by Aug. 1. Larger 
amounts may be paid in two 
installments, with the second 
half due in January.

State, County and Municipal 
Employes, AFL, Council No. 4,
Local 1303.

Three custodians didn’t vote.
Arthur L. Genovesl o f 8 

Pleasant St., Rockville, head 
custodian at Rockville High
School, said today vote results perform what they considered 

T Will bs posted in each Venlon to be added duUes, without ex-
tnek J. school and the superintendent tra pay. Asked if tois was time

of school’s office. Genovesl replied "no comment
Custodians will meet with today, 

the union— comprising custodial . The custodians petitioned fo r  
and Maintenance employes — union membership early this

-  monthi

tery.
Friends may call a f  the fu

neral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

James’ Cemetery. The Rev. 
Louis Dunn of Wakeifeld, R. I., 
assisted by the Rev. John J. 
O’Brien read the committal 
service. ’

Bearers were Nicholas 
Pencheff, Francis Mahoney,
William Belfiore, Eldward Wer- 

Indian Feter Petrone and John 
F. Mattem.

Louis O. Royal
ROOCVILiLE — Louis O.

Royal, 80, formerly of 112 High 
St., died yesterday in 
Rock Beach, Fla.

Mr; Royal was bom in Rock-
ville June 1. 1886, the son of William G. McCormick 
Otto and Augpista Sussmilch Funeral services for William 
RoysJ! A graduate of the for- G. McCormick of 61 Oak St. 
mer Huntalnger Business Ool- were held yesterday afternoon 
lege, Hartford, he was em- at the Holmes Funeral Home,

Six other women work with 
Miss Morris on the overnight 
shift, and wear similar attire. 
Miss Morris said she also wears 
a big leather .apron and works 
behind a pile of equipment.

A. .J. Myers, manager of the 
plant, said the strike was non
sense. “ She had been warned

On Second Weekend Tour
----------------------------------------------------------------  1

Johnson Makes Plea 
For Global Justice

stay home because she doesn’t 
want to spoil a friend’s wedding

The President’s younger days^
daughter and her husband ar
rived in Waukegan yesterday at 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard Nugent.

Patrick will be a groomsman 
at the wedding of Bruce Pecaro,
23, and Diane Welker, 23.

"Diane's a good friend of 
mine,”  said Lucl. “ If my go
ing is going to bring out all 
kinds of reporters and photo
graphers I think I ’d better not 
go. It’s her day and I don't 
want to spoil it.”

Hurricane Inches Closer 
To Planned Seeding Area

(Continued from Page One)

Fifty Tenants 
To Move into 
Westhill Unit

Joe Foss
LAS VEGAS,

(Continued front Page One) ----------------
five Northeastern states last Vernon

Later today he was scheduled
several times about the way she to speak in Denver, Colo., and
dressed,”  he said.

Hospital Notes
ployed at the J. J. Regan Mfg. 400 Main St. The Rev. James 
Co., Rockville. He lived most W. Bottoms of St. Mary’s Epis- 
of his life in Rockville before copal Church officiated. Burial 
moving to Florida 10 years ago. was in East Cemetery.

Survivors include a brother, |Bearers were William Steven- 
Emil J. Royal of Rockville; two son, Walter Tedford, Allan Cur-

Pryor, Okla., in what the tVhite 
House described as a nonpoliti
cal trip.

At Arco, the President said 
progress in peaceful uses of 
atomic energy has “ merely

Auto Crosses 
Wilbur Cross, 

Then Overturns
A Hartford driver skidded 

across the esplanade on the Wil-
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. atomic energy has “ merely bur Cross Parkway late yester-

In all areas excepting nwter- raised the curtain on a promis- <jay morning and landed upside
nlty where they are 2:80 to 4 ing drama in a long journey to a down off the side of the high-
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private better life.” way, Hartford State Police re-
rooms where they are 10 a.m. Johnson said the common port.
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested task of the two countries is “ to Douglas Cannon, 32, of Hart-
not to smoke in patients’ rooms, search for every possible area ford reportedly pulled into the

sisters, Mrs. Harry H. Kemble tis, Fred McCormick, William No more than two visitors at of agreement th*̂  ̂ might en- left lane of the westbound side
of Rockville and Mrs. Minnie Tedford and Earle Tedford. one time per patient. large, no matter how slightly or of the highway to pass a car.
Gallagher of Manchester, and — ----- »  *i * . 'ooa slowly, the prospect for coop- His car went into a skid and
several nieces and nephews. William Steiner eration between the United crossed the esplanade and the

Funeral services will be held Funeral services for William a ,, , °  _ iB S ’rERDAY: states and the Soviet Union. In eastbound lanes, and knocked
Monday at 11 a.m. at the Ladd stelner of 111 Tanner St. will benefits of such cooperation, jown three fence posts before
Wimcral TTrim* IQ FllinB+nn v - u -ij -n__j . . .  -i- o ___ fauia Uates, Hebron, Dominick jhg whole world would .share." ....of

At 11 a.m., the storm was cen
tered 200 miles east of San Juan 
and 1,200 miles east-southeast of 
Miami. It had slowed to a for
ward pace of 15 miles an hour 
toward the west-northwest.

“ There’s an ouUide chance ^he Manchester Housing Au- 
that we can seed her tomor- thorlty today notified 50 appli- 
row,”  said Dr. Cecil Gentry, cants for apartments in the 

Joe Foss, former South Dakota alternate director of the U.S. westhill Gardens addition that 
governor and American Foot- government’s Project Stormfu- fbey can move in, starting Mon
ball League commissioner, has ry. “ The chances will be better

Sunday. Our forces are being Qf ^^e 50 new tenants for 
assembled in Florida, ready to housing for the elderly, 26
go if we get the required coop- ^  „ „  Monday and 24
eration from Faith.”  „ „  Wednesday.

Past experiments in the 10- .pjjg remaining 50 apartments 
agreed that Mrs. Foss be ^ven year old project have Indicated g, ^^e 100-unit addition will be

Nev. (AP) —

filed suit to divorce his wife of 
24 years.

The action says that Foss and 
his wife, June, have lived apart 
for the past three years. Foss

custody of their son, Joseph, 15.

Robert Price
NEW YORK (AP) — Deputy 

Mayor Robert Price of New 
York is back at his job after a 
European vacation, but he in'
sists an ad placed in a Paris 8*"*-

that a silver iodide bombard
ment may rob a hurricane of 
some of the energy it draws 
from heat and moisture. Water 
forms around the particles, 
freezes and falls, releasing the 
heat fueling the hurricane's en-

newspapter by Mayor John V. 
Lindsay had nothing to do. with 
it'; I'

The ad in the Paris edition of 
the Herald-Tribune read: “ Dear 
Bobbie, please come home. Al
most all is forgiven. John.”  

Price called the ad an exam
ple of his boss’ sense of humor.

Funeral Home, 19 Ellington be held Monday at 2 p.m. at n*nL,Vniou’ w  share.' coming to rest upside down.
Ave. The Rev. Willard E. Oonk- center Congregational Church. To.'h.iio r.1 ^  f,- f cautioned that peace will cannon and a passenger, Bea-
lln of Rockville Methodist The R ev.' Clifford O. Simpson, «  r  ’ , n  aVf i ’ dramatically appear from a trice Dudley, suffered only mi-
Church will officiate. Burial will pastor, will officiate. Burial qL  agreement or a single „or injuries. The car was towed
be in Grove Hill Cemetery. will be in East Cemetery. fgo Union 9t -’ S on ' from the scene. Cannon was

There will be no calling hours. The Holmes Funeral Home, a-’ m  * t Perhaps charged with reckless driving
The family suggests that, in 400 Main St., is in charge of imperceptible, gain after anoth- and is scheduled to appear in

lieu of flowers, those wishing arrangements. '
to do BO make memorial con- There are no calling hours,
tributions to the Cancer Fund. Survivors include his wife.

I
Bricklayers 

Strike Is Over

Vernon

Mrs. Raymond Finkln and a 
Mrs. Shirley Murpify Pinkin home, 

o f 28 Horton Rd., wife of Ray
mond Pinkin, died yestenlay at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Pinkin was bom  in 
Haverhill, Mass., a daughter of 
John J. and Anna Beaton Mur
phy of Manchester,' and lived 
in thi? town most of her life.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, include a 
daughter. Miss Patricia Piqkin, 
and a son, Michael R. Pinkin, 
both of Manchester.

Makowicz, 16
Rockville; Ernesto Marquez,

•w r̂  . n- 1 » C.I ■ Hartford; Joseph Martin,Mrs. Doris Bickelhaupt Steiner, gg gj.
■ son, Ronald Steiner, at

^  1 * “  ^  ̂  4 4A  4 O  0  A A W AA A ^  AS A\^ CA CA A AAA

**■ neither the pride nor Manchester Qrcuit Court on
r armsieaa L,ane, prestige of any large power is gept. 19.

deemed more important than _________________
the fate of the world.

In -a statement prepared for
Also, Jon Martorelll, Stafford his arrival at Pocatello, Idaho, 

Springs; Charles Neff, Willi-

Chamber to Pick 
New Executive
One of about 12 applicants 

for the Job of executive secre
tary for Vernon’s Chamber of 
Commerce will be recommended 
by the chamber's nominating 

The funeral will be held to- committee at a special board of 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the directorg- meeting at 11 a.m. 
W. P. Qulsh FuneriU Home, 225 Monday at the chamber's of- 
Main St., with a Mass of re- g j union St.

i imantic; Charles Sanderson, 476 
Main St.; Gail Staddon, 11 Fos
ter St.; Mrs. Helen Syriac, 1 
Jan Dr., Vemon; Edward Wat
son, 129 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Mar
ie Williamson, Ellington.

b i r t h  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fra
ser Clark, Coventry.

G randchildren 
Now Number 99 
With More Due

HARTFORD (AP)—A strike 
by some 6(X) bricklayers, plas
terers and masons that had 
brought most construction in 
Hartford and Tolland 0>unties 
to a stand^ill for six weeks d™ncirrhe'' isirnds ta''the” wak'i

At 8 a.m., the hurricane was 
near the British island of An
guilla in the Leewards, 220 
miles east of San Juan, the 
Puerto Rican capital, and about 
1,300 miles east-southeast of the 
nearest U.S. mainland city, Mi
ami.

This track would take the hur
ricane's eye 50 to 75 miles to the 
north of San Juan. Since hurri
cane-force winds reached out 
only 26 miles in the weak south
ern side of the storm, it ap
peared that San Juan would es
cape a dangerous blow.

The greater peril there and 
through the , upper Leewards 
would come ,'from 8-to 10-foot 
tides pounding over the coasts 
and. heavy rain expected to

occupied about the 15th of Sep
tember.

The $1,443,000 addition, built 
by the Green Manor Construc
tion Co., will be dedicated Sept. 
10 at 11 a.m. by Gov. John 
Dempsey, who al.so dedicated 
the existing Westhill Gardens.

Occupancy of the apartments 
had been delayed because of 
prolonged strikes in the Hart
ford area.

HEIUTAGE TRAIL
Winding through all six New 

England states to cover more 
than 1,000 historic, scenic, rec
reational and cultural attrac
tions, the Heritage Trail is a 
2,000-mlle “ highway of Amer
icana.”

Johnson said many nations in 
the world know only the prob
lems of poverty, and no nation 
is altogether free of them.

“ I believe that every nation 
will rejoice in suffering the 
problems of prosperity. And Nor do the Halonens believe 
that is exactly what we are in the usual gift-giving by

(Continued from Page One)

was ended Thursday night.
, Union members voted 187 to 
56 to accept a new contract.

Included in the package work
ed out between the union and 
the Hartford General# Contrac
tors Association is a $1.10 wage 
hike spread out over the three- 
year life of the contract.

of the storm.
If Faith goes into the Project 

Storrhfury area, she will be hit 
time and again by seeding 
planes flying in relays from the 
U.S. Navy base at Roosevelt 
Roads, Puerto Rico.,

In the past, only one-shoot 
seeding efforts have been made

building and working for -  a grandparents on Christinas and Journeymen are now paid about lea'inst hurricanes'TW ^tinira
me big problems birthdays. ,4.75 an hour. sustained bombardment is ex-

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  »re those that come from full "In this age of prosperity,”  he The settlement also gives the pected to prove one way or the
employment, says, “ children get so many union the cation of accepting a ^her, if man has a chance of

and gifts they d(m t appi-eciate or 35-hour week during the life of breaking the power of the

quiem at St. Bridget’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Kathryn M. Lopacchlno
Kathryn M. Lupacchipo, 

month-old daughter of John J. 
and Patricia Nicolini Lupac- 
chino of 571 Hartford Rd., died 
yesterday at her home, after a 
short illness.

Police tried unsuccessfully to 
revive the infant by mouth-to- 
jnouth resuscitation after being 
called by the mother yesterday 
afternoon when she noticed the 
baby had stopped breathing. Af
ter the attempt to revive her 
failed, police rushed the baby 
to Manchester Memorial Hospi

Antoni W. Sadlak, who has 
servqd two years and nine 
qnoinths as the chamber’s execu
tive secretary, is leaving to 
run on the GOP ticket for judge 
o f probate for the Ellington dis
trict.

Sadlak served as a U.S. Con
gressman at large from 1947 to 
1959.

DAY: Albert Zanks, Winde- 
mere Ave., Rockville; Alcide 
Momeault, Broad Brook; Mrs, 
Rella Peloquin, 420 Miller Rd., 
South Windsor; Beverly Jen
kins, 268 Hackmatack St.; 
Bertrand Harrison. 27 Meadow 
Lane; Roland LePage, 407

production, full 
great personal freedom,
political liberty.”  give any value to things. It the contract.

"It will require more than wrecks them.”  The length of the work week
understanding and generosity to Halonen has lived in this St. was reportedly the issue that 
build that world of health and Paul suburb for years, and most had stood in the way of a final 
hope. of his offspring reside in the settlement.

"It wiir require self help in Minneapolis-St. Paul area, al- State Mediator Joseph Peraro,

Jjtorm.

Parker St.; Walter Scadden 13 developing nations, and de- though two children live at Cok- who announced the final terms
Curtland St.; 
Lyness St.;

John Weiss, 81 
Mrs. Barbara

termined saving. It will require 
a steady commitment to the

Morin, East Hartford; Robert foundations of the

About Town
Sabbath Services will be held

ato, Minn.; one at Detroit, of the pact, said all the"*strikers Temple Beth Sholom tonight 
Mich., and one at San Diego, will be back to work by Monday. tomorrow at 9 a.m.

March Is On 
Despite Talks

(ConUnued from Page One)

Davis Jr., 159 Pa|ner Dr., 
Wapping; William Wiggles- 
worth. Main St., Talcottville; 
John Gibson, 34 Eldridge S t; 
Mrs. Gelsomina Rossi, 114 
Lakewood Circle.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Louis Gowdy, Hazardville; Mrs. 
Patricia Jedrziewski, Tolland; 
Shawm Tays, Coventry; Wesley 
Knight, Hebron; Charles Mede- 
ros. Bast Hartford: Constance 
Calchera, Stafford f Springs; 
Linda Roy, Coventry; David 
Comp, 97 Hollister St.; Gary 
Ki'b^, Hebron; Mrs. Carol 
Guinness, 62 Tracy Dr.; Joanne

good society: Education ŝ̂ nd 
aghculture and public service. 
And it will require the power of 
modem science to help move 
through centuries of develop
ment in a few decades.”  i

RESERVOIR CONTRACT 
AWARDED

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
The Alfred A. Adams (Ikmstruc- 
tion Co. of Wellesley was the 
low bidder at $108,741 to

Calif.
Nevertheless, it's been eight 

years since the family had a 
reunion. More than 70 members 
of the clan attended that event.

Asked to name his offspring, 
Halonen quipped with a nod to 
his wife: " I  have to turn these 
details over to my secretary 
there.”

thrown stwie. Several persons 
were arrested.

Maj. Gen.' Francis Kane said 
tal where she was pi;onounced Thursday night after a meeting Barron, East Hartford; William Thursday.
dead on arrival. She has been , officers that about 3 ^^eston, 46 Norw-ood St.; John --------
under a doctor’s care. officers that about 3.- Wellington Rd.

Survivors, besides her par- Guardsmen will be mobil- aisq Marie Gove, WS'
•nts. Include her njatemal ized to prevent outbreaks during trous Rd., Bolton; Phillip Tar 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. the Sunday demonstration in dif. 150 Charter Oak St.; Mrs 
Darville J. Nicolini of Hartford; Cicero, an all-white community Anna KurU, 78 Erie St.; Wit
her paternal grandmother, Mn .̂ of 70,0004persons. Ham Dietrichsen, French Rd.
Mary Lupacchino of Manches- Kane said his men will be ful- Bolton; Mrs. Helen Tomm, 226 ^
ter and her maternal great- ly armed. Hollister St.; Elizabeth Elwood, ^
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fe- He said his men will be or- 97 Battista Rd.; William Lopez, ^
Ux J. Wakley of Central Village, dered, “ If fired upon, fire back, 15 Lake St.; Mrs. Grace Gris

Committal services will be and shoot to kill.”  wold. 65 Meryl Rd., South Wind
held tomorrow at 11:30 a.m. at qov. Otto Kemer will an- David Miller, RFD 3, Rock- 
8t. James’ Cemetery. The Rev. nounce today the exact number ville; Ronald Schanck, East 
Ernest J. Coppa of the Church of troops and the unit designs- Windsor; Mrs. Dorinda Schof- 
o f the Assumption will officiate, tions of those who will be mobil- fner. East Hartford.

The W. P. Quish Funeral jzed. Also, Mrs. Robina Sloan, 10
Home, 225 Main St., is in charge King told a rally of 2,000 per- Hemlock St.; Lind)( Jzyk, 287 
of arrangements. . aons Thursday night that he was Lake St., Vemon; M rs., Mary

“ hopeful the conference today, Mahon and son. West Hartford;
George W. Gibson convened by the Chicago Con- Mrs. Janice lAmoureaux and

George W. Gibson, 67, of 269 ference on Religion and Race, son, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Jan- 
W. Center St. died today at ■will take steps to make Chicago ice Yesonis> and son, 68 Birch 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, an open city. St.; Mrs. Donna Pelkey and

Mr. Gibson was bom  in East The attempt to resolve the daughter, Hebron; Mrs. Helen 
Hartford Nov. 30, 1898 ai)d open occupancy problem started Patten and son, Columbia,
lived, in. Manchester most of his Aug. 17 when King, Mayor Rich- -------- ■--------------
life. Ho was a member of the ard J. Daley and others dis- SENATORS VOTE NO .
Salvation Army o f Manchester, cussed the problems. City offi- WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Both 

Survivors include his wife, dais proposed a moratorium on Connecticut senators have voted
Mrs. Elizabeth Griggs Gibson; the marches and civil rights against an amendment which
three daughters, Mrs; Ernest proponents demanded that Dal- would have delayed from Feb,
Pollein of Manchester, Mrs. ey enforce vigorously the city’s 1, 1968, to Feb. 1, 1969, the
Philip Jobert o f Long Beach, fair housing ordinance. scheduled effective date fo r . a,
Calif., and Mrs. CSiarles Gal- A  subcommittee was empan- new $1.80 an hour minimum ^
lagher o f Highland Falls, N.Y.; eled ^'io p r o p o s e  specific wage. f  3^
three sisters, Mrs. Ralph Rock- suggestions. The subcommittee Senators Thomas Dodd and  ̂
well, Mrs. Lena Scranton and met Thursday but there was no Abraham Ribicoff voted along
Mrs. John Suhie, all o f Man- comment on what suggestions with 33 other JDemocrats and 7 -
gbester and five grandchildren, would be reported to today’s full Republicans ' in defeating the 3 r

The Holmes Funeral Home, meeting. amendment, 42-40.

INTERIOR DIFFERS
The interior of an̂  Orthodox 

build Church differs from a Roman 
beaches, parking areas, picnic Catholic or Protestant (Church 
spots and buildings at the North- in that there is no statuary in 
field Brook Reservoir in it. Statues are considered too 
Thomaston, Conn., the U.S. strong a reminder .of pagan 
A rm y. Engineers announced idols. Instead there are flat pic

tures called icons.

ROBBERY AND DECOl^ 
LYNN, M a s s .  (.AP)—  

Armed and masked men— 
one carrying a submachine 
gun— robbed the West Lynn 
Branch of the Essex County 
Bank A Tnsst Co. of an es
timated $50,000 In cash today. 
Simultaneously, three men 
entered the H. P. Hood A Son 
Milk Company In Lynn, but 
police said they left without 
taking anything, n e  num
ber of men Involved In the 
bank robbery was listed var
iously at from three to six. 
A bank iemploye said one car
ried a sub-machine gun. <

Francis E. Miner, past com
mander of Manchester Amer
ican Legion, and assistant com
mandant of the Veteran's 
Hospital, Rocky Hill, attended 
a three-day Navy orientation 
emphasizing amphibious war
fare, which ended today. He is 
a member of the Legion's Na
tional Security Commission 
which visited major Navy and 
Marine Corps commands in Vir
ginia and North Carolina.

Instructors of Handicapped, 
Inc. will sponsor a bake sale 
tomorrow starting at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Grand-Way, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

THE AIR COI>NIOITIONED " ^

cou n try iiittgeii
RESTAURANT

Lookin9 for a ploco to dint with a lovely Colonial atmosphere, fine 
feed and eeclctails77777
Visit the
NEW COLONIAL DINING R O O M -C O C K TA IL LOUNGE

Q o q k fa ils  S e rved  D a ily  a n d  Sunday
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES INCLId B 

SIRLOIN STEAK FOR 2, BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP,
BROILED LIVE MAINE LOBSTER, BABY VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN.'y 

• •

\  F o r Y o u r D in in g  P leasure
FRIDAY NIGHT. SATURDAY m G H T AND SUNDAY NIGHT ' ‘

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS 

872-0269 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO 6L I»(N E Y ’S LUMBER CO.)
ELLINUXON, C0NN£CN;ICUT ;

BOB OLIVER
Soles Manager soys—  
New’s the time to buy 
one ^f the Hne End of 
Summer Specials!

’64 RAMBLER C| AAE
Classic Station 
Wagon. Fully equipped.

’64 RAMBLER
2-Door, 6-Cylinder, 
Automatic.

$995
’63 FORD
Fairlane 500, 4- 
Door. Fully equipped!

*1295
RAMBLER

2^ oor, 6-Cylinder, 
Standard transmission.

*695
’68 FORD
Convertible. Fully 
equipped!

*1995
’81 COMET 
2-Door. NEW 
ENGINE!

*395
’60 CHEVROLET t J IIE 
Station Wagon. 6- 
(Cylinder, Standard traha.

*69 CHEVROLET CRAC 
Hardtop. Real Sharp!

'68 CHEVROLET SOAE 
Sedan. Only

Plua Many, Many, Morel

See Our Large Selection 
of Uaed 4-Wtaeel-Drlve

SCOUTS 
and JEEPS

Some are equipped with 
Snow Plowa— 

Winter la Coming!

Open Nitea o E-Z Terma

HARTFORD RD. 
ENTERPRISES

276 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER 

648-2408

Young Artists 
Plan Exhibit

Three atudent artista from 
Mancheater will hold an exhibit 
' o f their work from Aug. 30 to 
Sept. 6 at Vi/atk'ins Lio... lurni- 
ture atore on Main St. Through 
the exhibit, they hope to raise 
money to further their educa
tion.

The three are Miss Kathleen 
' Muldoon, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Calvin Muldoon of 12 Ced- 
ju: S t ; Roger DlTarando, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger DlTaran
do of 11 Walnut St, and Rich
ard Miller, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Miller of 388 Spring , 
St.

Miss Muldoon, a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
will continue her studies at the 
Louisville Art Center Associa
tion School in XxiulBville, Ky., 
this year. She Is attending the 
school on a full tuinon sc...;ar- 
ship given by the National Scho
lastic Art Awards Association. 
Her portfolio, consisting of 12 
drawings, won a gold key in the 
state competition, and was then 
sent to New York for the na
tional competition. _^The draw
ings merited her one of five 
scholarships granted to Con
necticut students. She would 
like to enter a career of maga
zine illustration after complet
ing her education.

DlTarando, who will be a 
Junior at MHS this fall, is in
terested mainly in sculpture. 
H e- already has won many 
awards including a gold .medal 
in the National Scholastic Art 
awards for a sculpture of two 
wrestlers, a blue ribbon and a 
gold key fo;- a .sca'.td r.i-.le lig- 
ure, a place award for a torso, 
and a blue ribbon and a place 
award for Uvo o.her picce.s he 
entered. After high school grad
uation, he would like to study 
at the Rhode Island School of 
Design.

Miller, al.so a 1966 graduate 
of MHS, will attend Hartford 
Art School at the University of 
Hartford tkis fall. His interests 
focus on painting and sculp
ture. He won two honorable 
mention awards, and a second 

■* place award in state competi
tion. He also has won a .second 
place in the annual Lions Club 
Blxhibit. After completing h li 
studies, he would like to worW 
in the field of fine arts.

Both boys do all their work 
at a studio at 95 Pine St. The 
public is welcome.

GROTON FACILITY IN BILL
WASHINGTON (AP) — In

cluded in the $1 billion military 
construction authorization bill 
passed by the House Thursday 
is $7 million for Navy facilities 
at Groton, Conn.

The bill goes to Senate.

4-DOOR SEDAN
8 Groat Advantages 

oî er competition
J L  ROOMIER-Big four-door, 
^  four-adult roominess.
^  QUIETER-Unitized body 
^  makes FIAT the quietest 

running car in its class.

J L  SAFER -  Disc brakes, 
^  safety steering column, 

safety padded sunvisors, 
safety passenger straps, 
dual windshield washers.

^  EXTRAS at no "extra" cost 
-Heater-defroster, white 
sidewalls, undercoating, 
individual fuses for head
lights and taillights and 
many more.

^  E C O N O M Y -U p  to  35  
^  miles per gallon.

COME IN TODAY!
See for yourself the five star 

FIAT advantages

Enjoy Fine Savings 
On 1966s Now 

In Stock!
Choose From:

• SEDANS
• WAGONS
• ROADSTERS

HILLTOP 
MOTORS. Inc.

Rt. 6 and 44A, Bolton 
Open Nlte« • Ea»y Terms 

ic Phone 648-2764 ★

fy '

. ^ "Iit:'.

/■(

l i

i 'i *

U l H - f a c M  2 4 ^ a g e  

Cstafeg . .Is  Ytsr 
Hallbos Ills Week!
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'  7
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Professional Size 
“Osier’’ Hair Dryer

Oui Reg. 23.57 19.70
Professional style hood gives even 
distribution pf heat. #266-01..

Toasthiaster 8-Pc. 
i Haircutting Set

497
You’ll make up the cost of this set 
with just 2 haircuts! 8 pieces com
plete! #13CW M R.

Men’s Remington 
Electric Shaver

1488
New SELECTRO dial; 2 thin sharp 
shaving heads, travel case. Model 
200.

Lady Schick 
“ Caprice”  Shi^ver

8.70
Gold-plated, stainless steel heads 
and hair guide brushes. 'Complete 
with accessories. #108;

High Intensity
»•

“Lampette”

5.88
Arm t f l e s c o p e s  to 16” ; Shade 
swivels 360°. Choice of decorator 
colors. #E4.

2
6

am i

•’ ' -V,''., J .

r

Cortland Folding 
Baby-Sitter Stroller

7.79
Blue Douglas plaid fabric; folds 
compactly. Complete with handy 
shopping bag. >'

I

RCA Victor 
Table Radio

10.88
Automatic volume control; 4 tubes 
plus tube rectifier. “ Golden Throat” 
tone.

V 'I /

Z

/

RCA Victor 
8 Transistor Radio

Handy Travel 
Alarm O ock

9.98 2.66

Your Choice of 
3 Popular Toysl

2.47 ea.
High efficiency speaker; d i r e c t  
drive tuning. Rugged plastic case.

Compact, attractive clock w i t h  
luminous dial. Snapease with gilt 
edges.

5' ' " " i  ,

V - .V-' 'J

O IDEAL Hands Down Gams.
O REMCO Batman Wrist Radio, 
o IDEAL Kaboenn Game.

/I

i ,  'virX'4' i

Royalite Portable 
Typewriter

35.88
Full keyboard; compact for student 
and traveler. Complete with case.

Ki.A'' V

i t

A
U
G

Royal “ Safari”  
Typewriter

Easy Credit! 74.88
Official siie portable with full fea
tures; heavy duty. Complete with 
case.

Argus 500 Watt 
Slide Projector

2497
Easy push-pull projector requires 
no trays or magazines. Perfect for 
Instamatic or 35mm slides.

0 ;

* Argus “ Showmaster”  
8mm Projector

Our Reg. 49.87 44.97
True 500 watt brilliance. #450. 

Argus Super-8 Projector, 49.97
■"IT ”5 * ^  ^

Ansco Automatic 
Slide Projector

Easy Credit! 58.87
Handles all 2”x2”  slides automati
cally. New forward and reverie 
operation.

4 - 'J'c

w
\ m

> ■ '•'•W
*

‘ * . . . .

Your Choice! 3 ^^Royce Union”  Bicycles

* 4 < t 'in,
% ^ ' 'is , s4 /V:

2
t-i

. i

) s M t • .'sV^

NOT ASSEMBLED 29.88 ea.

Elegant 3-Piece Corner W all Group

99.80
#659 20”  hi-riser; cantilever frame; 2-tone polo saddle; flamboyant lav
ender finish • • #507-1506 8-speed lightweight; whitewall tires; boys’- 
girls’ black baked enamel finish • • #SP 83-84 deluxe middleweight; 
cantilever frame, boys’ black enamel, girls’ flamboyant blue. ^

EASY CREDIT TERMS!
A Free Delivery!

Walnut finish arms and back; foam filled bolsters and seats. Sleeps 2 
or seats 8 1 Plastic top comer table. Delivered set-up, ready to use.

CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER 
Manchstlar-IIU Tollaad Tpka, Exit 9^ Wilbiir Cnws fk}.

A l l  S /o res  C o m fo r fa b ly  A ir -C o n d it io n e d

Mn „ Tim ,  Vci’ ..... M l AM h  f.3t FH 
Tlursday I  f iU a y  .... 9:30 AM H  10:10 PH. 
Silw iay................. 9:00 AH fi 10:00 PH

A; ; srS'.-As'y....-

f

5 ■’» ' , >  > ?  ^
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Masons Vote to End Strike^
Library Work to Resume

V m ah vn  « t the Masons, increase over a three-year peri- 
BricklayeTe and Plasterers, AiiT, od, and a shorter work week 
liocal No. 1, fended an eight- starting July 1, 1967. 
week strike last night with a 
UT-to-66 vote to accept a  three- 
year agreement with Hartford 
gSBMtf contractors.

Union members, who had 
stopped work at Rockville Pub
lic lib rary  because of the strike, 
will return to work Monday.

The end of November has been 
set 'as the completion date for 
the library's new childrens’ wing 
and renovations to the main

Mias Natalie Me wh'ether to continue working expected to request librarian Miss Natalie Me ^  ̂ directors to establish a “wa.sh-
Joseph Peraro of Thompson- _acTOunt to

Board Receives 
$4,000 to Start 
Adult Program
The board of education has 

received approval to implement 
the first phase of a  proposed 
$10,450 prografh of basic adult 
education, to be financed under 
a grant from the Office of E c 
onomic Opportunity.

Ib e  board has been noti
fied by federal authorities that

t[illR liiinscyii'lis
’•f ' \

c
R AG W EED

P O LLEN  f
COUNT I t

A journeyman’s wage is now 
$4.75.

The contract also calls for a 
aO-cent-an-hour increase, retro
active to July 1. a  10-cent-an-» Manchester has been allocated 
hour increase starting Jan. 1, $4,000 with which to get the pro- 
1967, and a 30-oent-an-hour in- gram under way.
crease starting July 1, 1967,
with the working day reduced 
from 8 hour.s to 7'■4.

On Jan. 1. 1968. the pay will 
go up, another 10 cents an hour. 
The "union will vote then

At a special meeting Monday 
night, during which the board 
will also consider approving 
preliminary plans and specifica
tions for the proposed Globe 
Hollow School, members are 

to request the town

Railroad Strike 
Begins in Canada

Continued from rag e  One)

hr

Device Gives BHS Access 
To Poets^Profs^ Statesman
"This fall, a  teacher a t Bol- Liecture to speak at a  breakfast 

ton Junior-Senior High School meeting of the Chamber of Oom-

will be able to pick up a tele- Tele-Lecture
phone in his class and talk nation-wide sales meet-
wlth state officials, university ings.
professors, government offi- “The potential for Tele-Lec

ture at the high school level is 
tremendous,” Conlon concludes.

'I personally feel that its po-' 
tential here in Bolton hinges on 
the imagination of the staff 
members using it. With our pres
ent staff, we will abound in new

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG DISPLAY RECONDITIONED 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER:
1 PHONE 6^3-1591

cials, poets, historians, mathe
maticians and other persons 
who cait con^ibute to the edu
cation o  ̂ our youngsters.” 

Principal Ralph Conlon is 
predicting those as some of the
uses for "Tele-Lecture.” a . ,  . . j  .  . ,,, j  j  w 1.V ideas, thoughts and techniques.”classroom aid devised by the o___^ >

said yesterday the library staff 
bopee to be able to operate' in 
the main building before the 
wing is finished. But foreman 
Manuel DeSilver of the D. W. 
Howell Oonstniction Company 
of New Canaan, Conn., the com
pany working at the library, 
said today the maiil building 
and the wing would be finished 
together.

The library's original comple
tion datewas Oct. 1, but the 
strike drastically slowed con- 
structiOD.

The new ilnion • contractor 
agreement calls for a  $1.10 pay

receive the
ville, state mediator, announced I
the contract terms. ^^The acquit' prc«ram . which

Mrs. Ronald Meitaler, assist- board applied for m May,

scheduled to open a special ses- nation's telephone cctnpanies to 
sion Monday and ^vem m ent bring busy persons into the

classroom by voice.

ant librarian and reference 11- ‘s being set up to provide basic ^^rk.

sources said two bills were 
being prepared for immediate 
introduction. One deals directly 
with the strike and presumably 
would order the strikers back to

Methodist Service 
Mrs. Doris Perrett will direct 

a Sacred Interpretation of the
^   ̂  ̂ . . .  Lord's Prayer at United Metho-The T ele-I^ tu re, consisting

brarian. was still in a quandry reading, writing and mathemat-
H hrarv’s com- *cs and Other skills for persons library s comtoday, over the 

pletion date.
Said she: "Get out a ouija 

board and tell us.”
She and Miss Ode are using 

part of the. upstairs of the old 
Maxwell Carriage House in 
back of Rockville Hospital as a 
temporary Bbrary headquar
ters.

ucation.
It is proposed to operate for 

40 students two .mights per week 
for |36 weeks,' probably at Man
chester High School, and Will 
be designed to upgrade the in
come potential of adults with 
minimal educations.

This program and grant ap
plication were drawn up by Sid
ney 1 Cohen, occupational co
ordinator for the schools. Co
hen was unavailable today for 
further details about the pro
gram'V approval.

The 1 full grant request, if 
funded', will be 100 per cent 
reimbursable under the federal

The second would be a com
prehensive revision of the Rail
way Act and related law. It is 
expected to give the railways 
greater freedom to set fiieight 
rates to compete with other 
forms of transportation and 
abandon ^money-losing iines and 
services, sources said.

The strike left commuters in a 
bind. In Montreal alone 42,000 
had to find alternate ways of

of. two speakers and a tele
phone, will be installed in the 
double classroom at the high 
school on a trial basis this fall.
. As Conlon explains in a writ
ten report on the new device. 
"Students may a.sk questions of 
the guests on the telephone.

a.m. service. Participants are 
Miss Carol A. Edwards, Miss 

A. Hunter, Miss Pam  
Chaplin, Miss' Betsy J . Hunter 
and Miss Martha R. Hunter.

Librar.r Closed
The library will be closed to

morrow and Sept. 3, following a 
policy of closing Saturdays dur-The response given by the per

son called is amplified so that second half of the sum-
all- students in the room may j^gr.
hear it.” ______

Because the microphone is Manchester Evening

Columbia

Descendant of Class of 1760 
Visits Moor’s Indian School
•men ynm a pcw-wow heW eistant, wiU preeent the young- poverty program.

Charity Sdwoi, attended by a  ^ j j  given I Red Cross cards, 
real, live Mdian. (Well, he waa council certificates will be 
one-quarter Indian, but that’s presented to ’those with excel- 
pretty good, these daya) atte^ an ce.

Not <Hdy was he partly In- Flre'A uxltory
itiim, but he is a  direct descend- The Columbia Fire Dej^rt- 
ant of "Thayendanegea” (that’s went is now richer by $4(10,
Mdian Name for Joseph Brant, thanks to the women s auxil- 

Mcdiawak Indian i«ry, which recently held a 
the echool from three-day bazaar.

4. Mrs. Thomas Chowanec, pub-
the creation of Hc‘ty  chairman, said money

voices more than 35 feet away 
students may ask questions

getting to work and home again.
Throughout Canada,

__________ „ Herald
sensitive enough to pick up correspondent, Clenie-

well Young, tel. 643-8981,

Public Records
W arrantee Deeds

Julia Zito 'to Richard F. Hag- 
earty and Karolyn A. Hag- 
earty, property at 177-179 Ma
ple St.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to Don
ald C. Palmer and Edith L. 
Palmer, property on Timber 
Trail.

Donald C. Palmer and Edith

a  full-blooded 
who attended 
1766 to 1760).

The school, —  .------------ ., . ----------  _. ---------- ---------------
Dr. Eleazer Wheelock. was the over the $400 would be used to ^  paimer to George L. Ring- 
nucleus of what is today D art- '•uy kitchen equipment for the Shirley B. Ringstone,
mouth CoUega. firehouse room bow being re-

The visltori, Terence Walton, modeled, 
is the assistant director of adult The auxiliary plana to begin 
education in Phoenix, Ariz. October.

Walton, who was bom in Nor- -  h
walk, decided to attend the Manchester Evening. Herald
Adult Basic Education Program Columbia correspondent. Virgin- 
offered a t  the University of M. Carlson, tel. 228-9324. 
Connecticut this summer. ’

He was also very much aware
o f ' his family history, because 
fais aunt, Mrs. Ethel B rant Mon- 
ture, is An historian and biog
rapher a t famous Indians.

A t the University,

property on Coleman Rd.
Rafael R. Bawabe and Mary 

A. Bawabe to Darid Roe and 
Maryiyn A. Roe, property a t 48 
Schaller Rd.

Building Permit 
Caldor’s two signs a t 1181 

Tolland Tpke., $3,900. >
Marriage Licenses 

Donald Jean Couture, 245 
Woodland St

indus
tries dependent on rail trans
portation predicted large-scale 
layoffs if the strike is prolonged. 
Some said layoffs would begin 
Monday.

Fruit growers of Ontario 
Province are in the midst of 
harvest with no trains to move 
their produce.

The premier of Prince Ed
ward Island declared a state of 
emergency as the Canadian Na
tional Railway ferries — the 
island’s econorh'ic lifeline — 
prepared to shut down.

In Winnipeg, the wheat capi
tal, officials said there was 
enough grain at Great Lakes 
and Pacific ports to keep the 
export program running for up 
to two weeks.

The unions, whose members 
average $2.23 an hour, have 
asked for a 30 per cent increase. 
Both the govemment-owne3 
Canadian National Railways 
and the privately owned Canadi
an Pacific have refused to con
sider this.

“We are a small school in 
the country,” the principal 
writes, "and are always look
ing for ways to ijuprove our 
curriculum.

"With this system, our stu
dents can hear comments on 
current events by the people di-

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
EAST H.\RTFORD SESSION

A man and a woman each re- 
rectly Involved, or the views of ceived 30 days suspended sen- 
an expert in the field they are tences this morning after being 
studying, no m atter where the found guilty of intoxication, 
speaker is.” George S. Roberts, 45, of no

Conlon adds that "Tele-Lec- certain address and Marian 
ture equipment was used by Guildzenski of 4'18 N. Main St. 
President Johnson a t the com- were arrested late laust night in 

. missioning of the Polaris Sub- a vacant building belonging to  
marine Pulaski when he could the Manchester Redevelopment 
not personnaly attend. Agency on N. Main St., police

"Senator Ribicoff used Tele- report.

‘.i-

Police Arrests
Feltham, 1506 Tolland Tpke., 
Sept. 10, St. Bridget’s Church. 

Roy A. Beach, 33, of E ast Kenneth Raymo, South Wind- 
Walton’s Hampton was arrested late last and'B arbara Coughlin, 43 

group leader just happened to night a t Broad and Woodland -Wellesley Rd., Sept. 10. St. 
be Richard Curland, who just Sts. and charged with operating Bridget’s Church, 
happens to be director of the » motorcycle without a  tire. He 
Columbia Historical Society. was reportedly driving his car

When Curland mentioned th at wiUi a flat tire.
Beach was also given a  writ

ten warning for driving after 
drinking. Cou^ appearance is 
scheduled for Sept. 12 in Man
chester Circuit Court.

he was from Columbia, Walton 
asked, "How’s Moor’s  Indian 
Charity School these days?”

As Curland tells it, " I  was 
■towed!”

When Wal'tcn explained that --------------------- -----
be.jtnew quite a bit about the BAZAN TAKES POST 
school, Curland Invited him to HAR’TFORD (AP) — George 
dinner and a  tour of the old Bazan, former press aide to 
school building. Clayton Gengras, Republican

Walton, no Indian-giver, has candidate for governor, has 
donated to  the Historical So- Joined the staff of the Oonnecti- 
elety copies of pages from a  State Labor OouncU, AFL- 
book entitled "Life of Joseph
Brant-’Thayandanegea,” -written Bazan quit his job with Gen- 
by WUliam Stone and published He is ex-
iln 1838. ’There are references to P*®ted to represent the labor 
Moor’s Indian Charity School in Hartford itoring the
the book legislative sessions. He began

Walton, who has an original ^ t ie s  this week, it was

LOOTER AR'KESTED
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) 

— The government says it is 
holding a Costa Rican Indian, 

and Eileen Ann Ag^stlno Sanchez, on suspicion 
of having looted the bodies of 69 
aviation cadets In the wreckage 
of a DC4 Argentine air force 
plane that disappeared last Nov. 
3.

He is being held at Puerto 
Limon, officials said.

The Argentine plane appar
ently crashed in the Chirripo 
Mountains of Costa Rica while 
en route to E l Salvador. The 
cadets were coming to the Unit
ed States on a good-will mission.

David Grant Foster, South 
Glastonbury, and Deirdre Anne 
Doherty, 82 Walnut St., Sept. 
3, St. James' Church.

Richard John Thornton Jr ., 
Hartford, and Virginia Marie 
Greene, E ast Hartford.

eopy a t the book, says it con
tains correspondence between 
Dr. Whe^ock and Brant, whose 
two sons, Joseph and Jacob, a t
tended Dartmoutb.

Walton -wifi -visit Darfnoutii 
to see, first hand, the lecords 
of its beginnings.

Members of the Historical 
Society win hold an open house 
Sunday from I  to 6 pJm. a t  the 
Indian Sehoot

Aqnaeade
n e  IStii annual aqnaieade 

sponsored by the town recrea
tion council will be held Satur
day, starting  2 p.m., a t  tite 
Community’’l ^ a ^ .

Bi case of rain, the event will 
be held Sunday.

There are 210 cfhtldren reg
istered in the swimming pro
gram  this year who will dem
onstrate their skills. Miss Susan 
ZiOramy, the instructor, and 
Miss Joanne Cadoury, her as-

leamed Thursday.

1962
GORVETTt

CONVERTIBLE
4-speed. Red -with white 
top. As Is.

•1671
»

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

512 W EST CENTER ST.

643-1511 643-2411
I 1

Still Available

20% O ff
ON COLOR AND BLACK AND 
WHITE FILM  PROCESSING

WES TOW
PHAR1WACY

459 HARTFORD ROAD— 649-9946

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think of GlasSf 
Think of fletcher**

649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TU I ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

frM i SZ5.00 to $45.00

Now la the time tq  bring In yonr soreens to be repaiied. | 
Storm window gloH leplaoed.

AUTO SLASS IN$TAUED 
~ OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FinpliM aid Dwr) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all Inwt)

WINDOW awl PLATE OUSS

'm m i
'amuTk

Voeariofl Time 

A Natural Time 

To Do Tlie Work 

You Hove In Mind

%

JUST ARRIVED -  SPECIAL 
WHEATONE $^.33 

DUBONET 0
Offer Good Only Aug. 22 thru Labor Day

w oa
(Next To Western Beef Mart) 

Thurs., Fri., 9 AJML-9 P.M.—Phone 643-5874 
Mon., Toes., Wed., Sat.-;—9 A.M.-5 P.M.

ON THE SPOT DEALS
Now! We're clearing out our stock 

of '66 CHEVROLETS

1066 Cheyelle Super Sport 396 
Coupe

1966 Che\'y n  Nova Sport Coup#

1966 Chevrolet Impala Convertible

1966 Corvadr M<»w Sport Coup#

THE ’66 CHEVY UEAL YOU’VE BEEN WAITIND FOR IS HERE! WE’RE 
MOVIND OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE ’67a We 
HAVE A BID SELECTION . . .  AT BID SAVINGS! COME IN TODAY AND 

GET YOUR ON THE SPOT DEAL

YEAR-END USED CAR
New ear sales have loaded 

our lot' with used beauties . . . 
and we've got to move 'em fast!

65 CO M fT
Calente 2-Door Hardtop. 6 cylinder, 
auto., power steering, radio, heater,
bucket seats, $ 1 9 U i i
whitewalls. u t W 9

62 RAMBLER
Deluxe American Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. A A O C
Good value buy.

64 CHEVROLET
Biscayne Station Wagon.
V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

62 PONTIAC
Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, brakes, A 1 9 Q C  
radio, heater, whitewalls. T  * *

65 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

^ 1 7 9 5

91995

64 VOLKSW AGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4 cylinder, 4-speed,
radio, heater,
bucket seats, whitewalls.

61 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door.
6 cylinder, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

63 FALCON
Deluxe Station Wagon.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

62 COMET
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
Good value buy.

65 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Hardtop.
327, V-8, standard, radio,
heater, bucket seats, A 9 9 0 R
whitewalls.

9895

91195

9695

91645

64 CHEVELLE
Malibu 4-Door.
V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

62 OLDSMOBILE
"88” 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, brakes, radio, heater, 
all vinyl interior,
whitewalls. » ™ I *I*ID

63 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door.
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

64 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-boor.
6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

63 FORD
Galaxie "500” 4-Door.
V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

91645

91495

91445
THIS IS ONLY A FEW  OF OUR NICE, CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

JSouth Windsor
‘ ...................

iPrendergast Gets Stale Post
. I lUchard 1». Prendergast, for- Mra. Myera la th# former Ann 
•6>er aaalatant asaesaor in South Breor, daughter of Mr. and 
■ Windsor, has been appointed the Mra. liiom aa Breor of Main St. 
iiunlcipal aaaeaament' agent for Deaa’e

re state. Hlgli scholastic achievement
He will work as an agent of has earned a  place cn the dean’s

State Tax Commissioner John list a t the University of Ifert- 
h Sullivan, and will be the ford for several students for the 

Raison officer between the oom  ̂ second Mmester of the 1966-66 
tolssioner and the state’s awes- academic year. \ h 
aors. Included are taurence M.
■ Prendergast replaces Arthur KarkowsW, 1126 :^ain St., Rob- 

^ p h y  in the position; Brophy ert J ,  Myette, 2()46 John Fitch  
16 becoming assessor for the Blvd.; Joseph P . Zamuka, 70 
city of Waterbury. B eldonJld .; Clinton 8. Adams,

Prendergast is a  property tax 2604 Ellington B d.; ' Alan E . 
instructor for the Agency for Goess, 76 Murray Rd., and John 
International Development. He M. Hill, 100 yalley View Dr. 
is serving his second term as Completes Basie
president of tiie Connecticut As- Pvt. Rita A. Berube, daugh- 
sessors Association. ter of Mrs. Isabelle M. Berube

He has worked in Hartford a s 'o f  9 Main St.t has completed 
an assessor’s aid and as deputy eight weeks of basic training 
assessor in E ast Hartford, be- at the Women’s Army Corps 
fore coming to South Windsor. Center, Fort McClellan, Ala. 

Myers Promoted Square Dance
Norman M. Myers of 68 Park- The South Windsor Square 

view Dr. has been promoted Dance Club will hold an open 
to the post of electronic service dance tonight from 8 to 11 p.m. 
representative for Kqtnan Air- at the Wapplng Elementary 
craft of Bloomfield. ' He has School. Dancing will be out- 
servicing rasponsibilitles for all doors with Bob Grandpre caller. 
Kaman UH2A Seasprite helicop- All area club-level dancers are  
tern in the F a r  East. Invited.

Mrs. Myers and the couple’s ---------
three children will join him "  Manchester Evening Her- 
in a  new home at the Atsugi aid South Windstw substltate 
Naval Air Station near Tokyo, correspondent, Betty Ryder, tel. 

Japan. 644-SS74.

Bargain Rates Assigned 
UConn Temporary Housing

HARTFORD (AP) — Housing 
fees tor some University of Con
necticut coeds who will be stay
ing in unfinished dormitories 
this fall will be cut in half, the 
university has announced.

A construction workers’ strike 
which -> was settled Thursday 
night has slowed construction of 
three high-rise dormitories on 
the campus.

Consequently, 390 coeds and 80 
men students will have to be 
quartered in temporary and 
cm ergm cy housing.

The “ emergency” housing in
cludes refurnished lounges in 
university men’s dormitories.

Coeds will have to live two

Men quartered in the em er
gency housing will not be 
charged for thpir accommoda
tions.

The university has promised 
that students who have to live in 
emergMicy wOT have priority 
when regular accommodations 
become available.

231 Positions 
Open in State 
For Teachers

HARTFORD (AP) — Connect
icut, wMoh ranks third national
ly in the payment of teachers’ 
salaries, has 231 elementary and 
secondary school teacher vacan
cies, with schools opening in ' 
less than two weeks.

In addition, there are 181 va
cancies. in such school posts aa  
principals, librarians, guidance 
counselors, psychological exam 
iners and social workers, the 
State Department of Education 
reported Thursday.

The situation has been getting 
worse — at this time last year 
there were only 143 teaching va
cancies and 69 other school posts 
open.

Bikes Collide, 
Boy, 10, Killed

NEWTOWN (A P)—Two young 
boys on bicycles collided head- 
on Thursday night. One of thepi 
was killed.

State police said that Paul 
Golumbowicz, 10, was dead on 
arrival at Danbury Hospital.

The other boy, John Peters, 
18, suffered a  possible fractured 
skull and waa reported in fair 
condition.

The boys, camping for the 
I night qp a neighbor’s property, 
were riding their bicycles in op
posite directions when they col
lided on the curve of Arrowhead 
Lane. ' - ’

The mishap occurred i t  about 
10 p.m.

i^ th  boys lived at 13 Walker 
Hill Road, Newtown.

MP AOCIDENTAIX.Y SHOT
FT. D K . N .J. (A P)—A mili

tary policeman, Pvt. Gerald M. 
Binder, 20, <rf Hyde Park, 
Mass., was accidentally shot to 
death by another MP Thursday 
while the two were chasing two 
escaped prisoners.

and three to a  room in Sprague
and HoU dormitories and two to i
a  room fa Holcomb Hall study Binder by
rooms. Three duplex houses will 
also be uaed to house 28 women 
students.

The fee for the temporary 
housing of the 160 women who 
will be housed in Watson Hall,

SEG SETS DEADLINE 
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Securities and Exchange Oom- 
misslan has set Sept. 20 as the 
Ijearing request deadline on the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Company’s application for au
thority to sell up to $82 million 
in short-term notes.

The CLP says the money 
would be to finance construc- 
tioh, to pay off other short-term  
notes sisued for that purpose, 
and to buy cornmon stock of the 
Coimecticut Yankee Atomic 
itower Co, “ '

mistake.
The prisoners who escaped 

the fort’s stockade were Pvt. 
Lewis Ray of Maplewood and 
Pvt. William Warner of E ast 
Nassau, N .Y. The two were

one of the buildings affected by caught separately on the base 
the strike, will be $87.60 a  seme- about four hours after *l6lr es- 
ster, one half the regular price. cai>e.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro- 
Jeotors—sound or silent, also 
88 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St— TeL 648-6821

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
T t r e $ t o n e

DB.UXE CHAM PIO N  
W HITEWALLS

81S>15 • 17.9 5
SUghtly Blemished (TLU S TAXESj^

I First Line—Orig. Equipment—We Give Green Stamps 

ALL OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT COMPARABLE PRICES

MORIARTY BROTHERS "
301 CENTER STREET—643-5135

CGCRALDI FORD me.

MAXT BURNS

LET’S FACE IT
’̂Honesty is the best poKey,” is NOT just an old 
fashioned swifigTlLctdMUj^t is a formula for success. 
We practice it for your b^ieflt as well as our own. 
It saves you money now and iiTTheJong run right 
here! ''' /

1964 Ford Uountry Squire
6  passenger, V-8, cruls-o-msttoi pow
er steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, W SW tires.

1966 Fonl F-600 Dump
4-Vd. body. Power steering, fully 
equipped, ready to work. Low, low, 
m ile^ e. |AVE!

1965 Fold Gal. Oonveit
V-8 cruls-o-maUc, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, radio, 
heater, WSW tlrea

1964 MBTSury Comet
Convertible. 6-oyl., standard shift, 
radio, whitewalls. Drive this one. IS

1963 Ford F.100 Pitkap
V-8, atandard ahift, 8-foot body. 8  to 
shoose from.

1962 T-Biid Haidtop
y -8 , eruls-o-matic, power steering, 
power brakes, nutto, heater. Sharp.

110 NEW FORDS IN STOCK

Alwagn Wenty ef 
n u a i  V A B K iN a

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
USED 
CARS

FOR THE VALUES ANYW HERE

DISHWASHER
You can go out when the diShes go fa. 
TTiis Mobile Maid does the work fo r you 
. . . even rolls right to the table for easy 
loading. Ju st set the easy-action control 
and your dishes are as good as  done. Even  
the detergent is autoinatically added to  
the w ater a t the proper time. I t  even 
cleans itself.

' Service!
Our Best Product

General Electric
MOBILE-MAID PORTABLE

2
6

1 4 'TABLE  
SETTING C A PA aTY

G -£ Aufomafie 
BUILT-IN 

DISHW ASHER

Thoro-Warti ends iKUid aerapbig and yfan- 
fa? —  Just tiK off large or bard fooA 
scraps —  dishes come out sparkling dean. 
Flushaway Drain sends soft food scraps 
down the drain where you nevw ses Ihenu 
15 Table Setting Capacity.

*' Play It Anywhere
GENERAL ELECTRIC

All Transistor

PORTABLE TV
Enjoy it all year long. . .
In your house, in your 
car or trailer, in your 
boat, or anywhere you 
may be!

Ju st plug It Into the cigarette lighter (12 volts), and you’ll 
have your very own television* show. 'Has U H F and VHF re
ception featuring G-E’s exclusive all transistorized integrated 
tuning system. Rugged, handsomely styled cabinet . . . private 
earphone outlet . . . convenient carrying handle . . .  9” screen 
(diagonal measure) 49 square-inch picture.

ItN

General Electric 
Automatic RANGE
• King-Size Oven with 

Automatic Timer
• Kitchen Oock 

Minute Timer
• Hi-Speed Calrod 

Surface Units with 
Accurate Pushbutton 
Controls

• Full Width Storage 
Drawer

PRICES START AT

(A
Long Easy Terms. . .  Up To 3 Years To Pay

MARTA
We’re Members of 

MARTA CO-OP, Ine. 
World’s LargM t 

Appliance Buying 
Co-Op
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LliTLE SPORTS
BY ROUfeON OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLB

|v«LD WSST 

JO/AHPrt̂ lP

H o t  I t e m s '

t

ACK06S

BUGGS BUNNY

/VIA30R.W6N6 JJdEALIN'WITH 
0OTTA CHECK OSTj ^AKE IE , 
AWILOKUAAOR <f'RISKIER than’ 
THAT SAKE UN- 
tOAOED HIS 
PA1NTINC5 ON 
•too .'AND 
FOR ♦l50/

tH' THINSS 
I  DO T' MAKE

A  b u c k :
A / S X r TIME 

THERE'LL BE AN 
EXTRA CHARGE 
PER THIS KIND

V O' s e r v ic e :

P - e*7/f 1^1 . IH* W W«fM« IrM.I PKNm, Im-m  R||. U S. N» OM.

a l l y  OOP
BY V. T. HAM LIN

I fillin ' a  
K aVITV IMA] 

TIOER'Sf 
( MOCAR fJ

iHEH-HEHr au«T WAIT BEFOTO YOU 
JUDGE, e O fS 'iM  FRAMING THIG 
PAINTING,THEN t  LL TAK& IT f)CMN-| 

I TOWN TO A REPUTABLE DEALER/ 
ACCORDING to  MV BOOK, A  
GENUING GRANDPA DAVID l «  
VtoRTH AT LEAST * * 50/ TIL 
MAKE AN EASY *  lOO PROFIT/i

josrwAirti. IGCT 
MV HANDS ON ~  
TWO! iiXm ,

m

NOWWAITAMWtnE,
, OOP, s to w  DOWNR 
THAT’U-JUST GET YOU. 
TOSSED BACK WJAH./.

•WXiaOTA ^ 
better ICCA?,

B'3»

NO, BUT I  PO KNOW 
YWAT YOU NEED 
TSKUNK 'EM!

A GIMMICK, I-toV...- , 
FIRST-CLASS (5IMMICK!

;̂7.

(ehUd'i |MM) 
51 Southen Sate 
55 David’s 

daughter - 
55 Stripped at 

vefeUtkm
57 Hot----

(newaworilqr'
• Item) 
^5BPoeUefonM 
59 Urge on (Scot)

DOWN-

IConey Mand 
hot——

4Hot----k
Arkansas

UEstrahandia 
a card game 

ISlSmaU chapel- 
I fS w M  ot̂  petisi 
ISSocUlaet .
IS QrUndriral 
IBSfospkrt 
19Reveiead(abl
s s a s s r  ! ? " ■ « • ■
SSNewagatheren 
90Fro]ei£oiioa« »E«raoa

(̂ E6A1D
•>5iNUIN£*

haiqadMB
32 Country In 

Africa
33 Julie—fk . actress*
36 Biblical anise 
.37Prodnces 

refonanea 
40 Seine 
41Stitdi 
42 Distress aigoal 
44 Small dogs

belp(cdU.ir 
4Sodety (abB 
BCMf teariier 
SRodent 
7Bepeataa 

.. SIhaen hmndne 
9 SmUe Lixadiy 

lOHoilem title 
(var.)

UThaitempla
12 Hot----

(trouble)

an event
SOSun •
211AiitateMtar
22 Cicatrix
23 British 

composar
MHot

asEatiaaenaoty,

.391

• (MIOpiM). ^  
TSTlme gone ny 
27 Ireland
28 Anger (coK) 
39 Chemical 

compound
31 Hot----- .

(bakery Mem)
34 C^pua point 

aWc45 Arab

45 American 
educator _

48 River in SUM
49 American 

rarealdent
dOuaman

composer,
Carl----

S3 rmlt drink 
53 Encountered 
S4Pald notices

fT
1 5“

u
16

16

C AR N IV AL BY DICK TURNER

22

s r

> 5 " J B 10

r
j i r h. L.

r

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY A L  VERMEER

R E M E M B E R , W E '^  
N E V E R  S E E  TH E  
R A iN B O W  IF  W E  
D ID N T  H A V E  — '  
S O M E  R A IN .'

JU S T  W H AT

^ ----

WAYOUf
BY E EN  MUSE

> mt W HU. W. TJ<. l*t

Z7 28

'

44 46
<

48 4s 80

5 T 52 53 64 r ”

55" 67 a

88 66

29

OUT OUR WAY

r

“That was nice of Mr. Higgins, not making you pay for 
the window I l̂ roke, wasn't it. Pop?

V  ONWARD, TIS  
OUR COUNTRY 
WEEDS US-J3 

HE IS BRAVEST, 
„HE w h o  LEAPS,•c , _«LTC7II,-Cr

■MINDS ME OF TH'
, OLD WWS-THE s h o p  
1 VVAS FULL OF WELSH- 
\ MEN AN' THE'/RE A 
1 GREAT SINGIN' RAC^ 
' AN* AT LUNCH HOUR 

ON TH' NIGHT SHIFT 
THEY HAD EVEN 

, TH' IRISH AN'GER- 
MANS SINGIN' 

.WELSH SONGS.'

d '

, ILLBET THEY \ 
I GAS NOW,AFTER 

AUFETIMEON i 
TH'BENTENO 
OFAFOUR- 
POOT'WRENCH 
TO THINK OF 

TH'REAL DOUGH 
TMATS BEIN' 
RAID NOW FOR 
SOME AWFU. 
SOUAiNKlN'/

A?>.

' TWC hCiSl LESIONS e-xb-u.

THE W ILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

8BC«T RIBS BY FR AN K  O’N E A L

|«K€O05/eM./iNPMi8 
"  MVeS.U&’KIUlRC 

rHUNINQURI^

MEB£03MSS KM2ISCH AMP
«S HPISm Wives. HÊ IHE
asNPCiciiesrM oueLAM P.

AND lOOK.TNERES 
RAMiRE.HE’S RICHER 

-THAN ANVBOPV.'

/
UNMARRieP.I PRESUME.

\ t ^ A i /

feTJAd̂ Uj.

-- -  —  _______________»i_| WHY That's ELEMENTARY.'MY POINT 16 THAT
IMEYERSAV/TUELIKE.^ EVERYWHE^jl DON'T BEING COOPED UP IN AN  INK FRAME ------------------------- -----------------------
Y(DU TURN INTMIS PLACE THEREfe A  J ^ L O O K -  I5PURE R E S TR /C T/O fJ/lV S S ^V C ^  IT/ mLTOUWHAT: RUN DOWN TOTHE STORE
r7.rnin,N,i-nii=- wMi-rim/::./ rrfjrrAi-rwovn r'l I iiiA/ze TA/APam DCCTDirTlONl f  ANOFFTlTi *1F ABCrTTLEOFINKEEADICAIOI!

BUKK SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

TIAJ lUKINUM im^rLrvuc. r-v \ «wu t-A^rv i-/rujrxi-
BUMPONTHE NOGGIN WAITING' I^/V1URN? ILL WAGE W A R O N  REGTRICTIOM./̂  

MORTY M EEKLE

ANOFETCHMEABCmLEOFINKERADICAIDR "

BY DICK CAVALU

pWCQIS MNE 1
I C CAM YOU MAKE TT TOTHE COAST ?J )

----------- ^

H-

He<2e TAM, 
HlNeOALE^ 
RX2BMO&T 

^AoTWNAOT... 
ALONB.., 

RDRsorreN..

27

I  DUHNO!
' UFT WING'S 

AFIRE.

■6CJCH te iH B  
/MFTBGMANeNU 
ePHBM©2Al_, 
BVANEeCGNTT, 

GiOALITy 
OFFAMB.

M'V \4XABDLARy  
te  A T  n re ^  

B6OTWH6N IM  
DEPRBeeep.

OCKÂVNJJ I it NU. Ik.

mCKT FINN

MR, A B O R W A igY

BY ^ A N K  LEONARD
C A PTA IN  EASY

BY LESLIE t u r n e r '

6LENCALE HAS DECIDED TO ^  
W ITH D R AW -AN D  WE CAN BRING 
THEIR WHOLE TEAM  HERE—  IF 

WE WORK FAST'

THE TEA M  WILL NEED A  
CLUB SECRETARY, PHIL 
-A N D  WE WANT IT TO 
BE A MEMBER O F  OUR 

PARTY'

LUIGI HASA 
DA5WAG7IEP 
VF, PAW$ONm. 

ALL WE CAN 
CARRY DOWN 
TONIGHT

BRUNO KOCHELIf .....
HE WASA NOTORIOUS i SWAB HIP OUT 
NAZI GESTAPO CHIEE | ARGENTWA-AFKAIP 
WANTED FOR WAR / TO RETURN FOR H15

SO THAT'S WHY t y 1 REAP ENOUGH GERMAN ID ,
SEE THESE OFFICIAL PAPERS ) PAOGHTEK.

FINEl HIS

ORTER PAY
p l e n t y  t o
KEEP THIS

»wi«wtnLi»-TaLyM.9t,>i^c»

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
BY LEFF and McWlLLl

JUST LEAVE 
rrTDAAE/ 

ADMIRAL-— 
WITH MY 
SYSTEM/ 
WE<^N*r 

MISS'

WHEN SHE 
STARTS 

MEOWING, 
DROP THE 
ANCHOR!

O .K .-B U T  N O W  
YOU'RE THE ONLY 
ONES BESIDE MY 
O P T IC IA N  WHO 
KNO W  I  W E A R  
CONTACT LENSES

KEEP. IT 
IN MIND, 
JONES

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., F r i d a y , a u g u s t  26, i966 PAGE THIRTEEN
• * ■ . ..

F la k e y  B ra n d t  T oo  M u ch  i o r  P ira te s

Phils’ One-Man
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

When the Philadelphia 
Phillies talk araut flakes, 
they don’t mean the break
fast variety.

Jackie Brandt, Philadelphia'a 
journeyman outfielder,' is the 
Phillies' own personal one-man

That was fine , with Brandt's f|ve starts against the Pirates 
teammate except that the 28- tor Bunhing this season, 
flavor sjpot was 80 miles away. 1 " i  don't know how to account 
But Brandt won the argument for it,”  the Phillies' ace said. " I  
and the teammates took the just sort of accept it. I  have to 
ride. beat someone.”

When they reached their des

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Jackie Allen’s Death Shocking
Shocked was this writer yesterday morning when a 

tip was received, then confirmed, that Jgckie Allen had

show. He was one man too dered something scrumptious 
many for the Pittsburgh Pirates the kind of treat you d find in a 
Thursday night. 28-flaVor snot. I

.. , i P i r a t e ?  had whacked 56 unexpectedly of.natural causes in Newport, R. I.
tlnation, the other player or- hits in their last'four games be- —  - --- -- - - ■ •

28-flaVor spot.
Brandt drove in two runs with And Brandt? 

a single and double as the Phil
lies downed Pittsburgh 4-1 be- 
hmd Jim Bunning's eight-hittei'.
The defeat dropped the Pirates 
into second-place in the Nation

" I 'l l  tak« vanilla,' 
panned.

Now that's a flake.

ha dead-

/A,. them Wednesday. Allen, 43, was one of several products of
fore Banning handcuffed teem. University of Rhode Island who helped give Man-

•' Chester its greatest basketball teams in Eastern and 
er (the Mrates meager) League play follow------ ----- --------------̂--------- -
helJlr f̂e the” bwk on hitUng.” -  basketball as there was duriilg

_  Little Rhody who made .^bose lush years in th'e mid and
Tony Taylor, who stole three Manchester Lheir bM* o f dis- 40g_ 

bases, accounted for Philadel- playing their talents,. Allen was
.A .!.'. «<nal mm In thn ninth In. f. . _The Pirates didn't think he P^‘a’s final run in the ninth in- ^^e best. The others were A1 

was very funny though. His Palmierl, Ken Goodwin and
al L ea ^ e , one half |ame be- J  ^  brought reached on an error, stole Loon GolumbiewsW.
hlnH thp Idle Saul F rancisco um*»S uvmuic tn thInH „n o _hind the 
Giants. Dtck Groat home with Philadel- second, went to third on 

passed ball and stole home.
The writer was fortunate in 

being a teammate o f Alien dur-
ls''lm''^ofr'beat''''Dl8ver who’ ’ .  Johnny’ ^ l w n l a a ' K . M i n g e r  and Glenn Beckert m , his atky her*.

fills the bill perfectly. In the sixth, Richie Allen sm-
Take the ice cream incident in gled, moved up on a sacrifice, 

spring training, for example, and rode home on Brandt’s sec- 
Brandt and a teammate decided <>nd hit of the night, 
they'd like a snack after dinner. in the only other National 

"Okay,”  said the teammate, League game played Thursday,
"there's an ice cream place (j^jiicago nipped New York 3-2. 
down the block.”  | • ,■ •

“ No, no,”  insisted Brandt. " I  
want tto go to that 28-flavor

gles. After Billy Williams fouled ^  j  J ' .  r '_ i i
out, Ron Santo walked, filling R e b p o n d e d  t o  C a l l
the bases. Then the first pitch to I  would like to recall the time was always near the top,
Ernie Banks was wild, allowing help w m  needed for the local well as in the play making de- r  
Kessinger to score kJoooI// ' Amv>n' pntv-v in nartment. He never missed ”

Allen was gifted with excep
tional speed, 'quick hands and 
a well coordinated body.

Despite his lack o f height, 
he often went inside and did$ a 
grreat job offensively. His 
moves were all big league and 
when the list of leading scorers 
was published, the najme Allen

as

Nassift 'A rm s ’ entry In the partment. He never missed 
Eastern League. A ll rival teams making the first A ll - Star 
were loading up with big name squads.
players. In order to remain in Allen teamed tip in the back-

PHILS-PIRATES—

CUBS-MET8—

s i ^ e  S^mm^d “ho^e'^runJter
the Cubs while Larry Elliot con-

place.” The victory was the fourth in nected for New York.

' (Herald Photo by Saternls)
HIGHLIGHT of last night’s banquet fo r  the American Legion baseball team 
was the presentation of awards. Sharing top honors as the best supporting 
players in the eyes of the coaching coach were Mark Holler, left, and Ray , 
LaGace, center. The most valuable plkyer was Mike Leach, right.

jor League Clears
National League

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
76 52 .691 — 
74 52 
72 83 
69 59 
65 61

Way to Pay Salary
. CHICAGO (A P ) —  The 
major leagues apparently 
have cleared the way for 
the controversial matter of

San Fran. .
P i’ttsburgh .
Los Angeles 
Philadel. ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati •
Atlanta .. . .
Houston ....... 66 70 .444
New York . . .  56 72 .438
Chicago ....... 44 81 .352

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 3, New York 2 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’iy'^anies 
New York (McGraw 2-5)

%

Looking Like Spring Pitcher

McLain Shows Form 
Following Two-Hitter

had to be dqne locally. one-time Harlem Globetrotter,
The late A r t  Pongratz, who and gave Manchester the ti^ps 

served as team manager, called basketball that it wanted. White 
and asked If I  could recommend Kiiight could practically make 
or get a good outside shooter. abasketlbaU talk, with-his great 
Having plajyed against Allen in dribbling, ala Marques Haynes, 
the Arm y In World W ar I I  and Allen was also proficient In the 
then watching him in a tryout same -art and often killed the 

ojWith Hartford In the American clock in the lata going with 
League, I  suggested we. try and gome fancy ball handling.
get him after he. was cut in

NEW  YORK (A P )— T̂he next time Lou Boudreau

Tl»e Rhode Island man, who 
Hartford. . ' was a fine high school coach

Pongratz asked me to call and gfter playing days «ided, w a«
so popular here that in his sec-I  did.

■The Newport resident,, who s^^gon he was honored by 
was then a member o f the fire yme o f his death6% brings out his inovie, projector and subjects son-in-law t .la,. -

9% DennyMcLain tbfilms of the 1948 playoff game for the S ^ ^ g t
61 66 .484 13% pennant between Cleveland and Boston, the young De- S c o u r f S y ^ ”  V  uig at Watertown. Mass., High.
I I  “  troit hurler can produce a few reels of his owfi and de- „ r a S o n e  in Ws area * * V

Appreciation NightiQî  mand equal time.
19% There are a 6ouple of one-hlt-
30

The Chicago batters 
We

anyone
‘T i l  bring one," Allen said.. 
Two nights lateri we were

lievlng them of the requirement been in the majors more than 
to ,pay the »2 dues to the pen- four years; ruled that any play- 
siem fund, although I  would like er on the disabled list 60 days 
to emphasize that the action or longer during the regular
will be entirely voluntary on the season will be permitted to play ., ‘,” ' ’1 -•-cter

paying the annual $50,Q00 players part.”  winter ball: and granied Cuban
salary o f  Marvin Miller, in other action, club owners players permission to compete 
new executive director o f  jointly marked time on changing in winter ball in any Latin- 
U l* Major League Players the college signing agreement American country of their 
Association. which enables big leagues to choice.
■ But the ^year.o ld  former sign collegians after their soph- The American League gave 

steel union official said he was omore year; tentaUvely agreed unanimous approval of Vernon 
disappointed In the club owners’ on major league exhibitions in Stouffer, 65. restaurant mag-

Japan every other year with no nate, as new majority stock- 
league represented more than holder of the Cleveland Indians, 
three times in succession and The action confirmed purchase 
no club more than once in six by Stouffer on Aug. 13 of the 
years. club’s controlling stock from

Ruled that a major league William R. Daley and Gabe 
player can participate in winter Paul, who remains club presi- 
baseball provided he has not dent and general manager.

_ „  , , Manchester showed its ap-
ters McLain pitched in May and anything but tough Wednesday, schedulbd to play at Walling- predation and affection by 
a pair of two-hitters, also from though. Only Ken Berry, with a ford against the likes of Danny tumiiig out by the hundreds—  
earlier in the season, but the double in the fourth, smd Jerry Finn and Georgp Feigenbaum. aqothdr capacity crowd—and 
Academy Award winner is Adair, who beat out a single In i  said I ’d meet Allen and his the handsome, well-lmilt Allen 
Thursday s two-hit perforn)-^ the eighth, managed hits. The friend at the Manchester Ar- was showered with all kinds of. 
ance, complete with happy end- Tigers, though, started hitting mory, then' the scene o f all gifts. He nearly broke down 

11-81 n iX  victory over early. They got three runs In the home acUon, fo r the trip to until out o f Section D came a
first inning, two in the second Wallingfoid. fire engine, siren wailing away,

^ ■ MGi.Gin'B Tvrpvioii.B low-hit ------ - *u i„„. .>,.1 A t  the appointed houq, Allen for his young son. I t  was a dayPhiladelphia (Ciulp G : r -      i.icLain’s previous low-hit and, to round things out, three
5-8) at Cincinnati (O'Toole 4-6), performances came when he more on a Dic)c McAullffe hom-

was the toast of the league, the er In the fifth.
Pittsburgh (Fryman 9-8) at St. wlnningest pitcher aPound. At in other American League

Louis (Jackson 12-10), night 
Chicago (Roberts 4-8) at Hous-

the All-Star break, he was 13-4. games, California beat New

ton (Giustl 13-10), night-to be jumps.
But then he began taking his york, 6-1, Baltimore took C3eve-

rcjection of three proposals by 
tha players association for fi- 
nweing their affairs.

The owners voted Thursday to 
relieve the players of a $2-per- 
day contribution to the pension 
fllnd, now totaling $33 million, 
with the thought that this money 
could be diverted to paying M il
ler.

They also voted to Increase 
the players' pension fund share 
by 66 per cent, or $4 million an
nually, from television receipts 
from the World Series and All- 
Star g;ames In 1967 and 1968.

M iller and commission Wil
liam Eckert apparently dis
agreed over dropping the $2-per- 
day item.

“ Three proposals offered by 
the players association were re
jected and I  am disappointed,”

preceded by completion of sus
pended game (Lee 4-1 vs. Tay
lor 2-2)

land 4-3 in 11 innings, and Boston

105 Games Before Match Win

Los Angeles (Koufax 20-7) at that it came on sucW a
San Francisco (Bolin 7-8), night ghgrp performance has to give 

Saturday’s Games 
NevV_York at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, 3 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 
Chicago at Houston, N

It took Denny flve-^tries to win ^on a doubleheader from Kan- 
his 14th and five mote before he ggg g.j j^id 4-1. 
got number 15 Thursday., The * * *

■nOERS-WHITE SOX—

was there, along with hl4 friend to remember, even for this writ* 
— 'Ken Goodwin. The latter Is er.
now the baseball coach 4t Pen- Despite the long travel from 
ney High in East Hartford. The Newport to. Manchester, Allen 
pay scale was |15. per game but never m iSs^ a gan)e.
It went up sharply In thg weeks ' While Palmierl was credited 
ahead. 'with the most fantastic shot—

Goodwin towered oyer Allen, and basket—ever scored at the 
standing 6-6, and Allen: was a Armory, one that A llen had a 
tittle man among giants at an. 'hand in -v̂ as also one for the

was books.

Mexico Net Players 
Oust Top-Seed Teams

nirMjiiTi onA th» 'Tii/erH hone McLain, who struck out nine eyen six-foot. The pair ----
that ha’a raariv to remim# his Wednesday, is now 16-11 for the just what the locals needed. B i^  J;oe Berner was playing
leadimr-man rote season. He walked just two bat- W e lost that night in Wall- th® jiivdt and, AJlen whipped a

Ronai-aaii on the other hand t®*"* “ d pitched hls 10th com- ingford, by point or tviro, but behind-therback pass into the 
h ^ S r b X n d  Pl«t® ‘ t was the start of reaUj^ some- jfos t. It ' took Berner b y  surprise

Los Angeles at San Francisco his ̂ projector are going for in- * • • thing big. Eastern and Am erl- ,and when the W g guy raised
--------- JreaL. AS M cLa in *^5a ine it, OBIOLES-INDIANS- can League titles fo l lo i^ .  ^  sJS hfead’

American League whever he and hls wife, Sharyn, Paul Blair’s single in the 11th Allen and Goodwin fitted in- th® ball hit Ms hand? and head

Cleveland .
Minnesota .
Chicago ...
California .

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A P )— Two short sticks of Mex- Washington 
ican dynamite exploded on the grass of Longwood New York 
Cricket Club Thursday and killed the chances of one of Kansas a t y  
the top-seeded teams of winning the U.S. national dou- 

said Miller. “ My meeting with bles tennis title. ' ^
the player relation committee Joaquin Loyo-Mayo, who is 6- at 16-all and 20-all- But Loyo-. 
headed by president Joe Cronin foot-4, and *Marcela Lara, only Mayo laughed and joked be-
and Warren Giles of the Amerl- about an inch taller, cut down tween points and he and his
can and National leagues was the rugged Manuel Santana of partner rallied with fierce con 
not a hoetlle one. I  asked for Spain and Luis Garcia of Mex- centration to
basic thinking in their objection ico 10-12, 24-22, 11-9, 3-6, 6-2. twice and stay even.
to my points. M y next s tep ^ ill The Mexican t®am volleyed Then Loyo-Mayo drove a hard _______  __________
k)o to report back to the player ^jth speed, power and precision forehand down the line to break California (Coates 1-1 or M. Lo- 
representatives.”  ' to win what Longwood officials Garcia again and take the set. pez 6-12), night

Miller's suggested proposals believe was the longest match ..j ^now how I  do it. I  Minnesota (Merritt 2-12) at
w®re: in the history of the tournament. laugh at whatever happens Chicago (Buzhardt 5-7), night

1. Joint sponsorship of the All- The 106 games'took 2 hours and —i  guess it ’s just the way I  was Cleveland (Hargan 10-7) at 
Star game by the association 12 minutes to play.

Baltimore . . .  81
Detroit ....... 69

68
67 61 .523 15 
66 62 .516 16 
64 63 .504 17% 
58 73 .443 26% 
66 72-.438 26
56 73 .434 26%

Boston .....  56 76 .424 28
Thursday’s ReeiUto 

California 5, New York 1 
Boston 8-4, Kansas City 6-1 
Detroit 8, Chicago 0 
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 8, 11 

iLii innings
break Garcia scheduled

Today’s games
Kansas City. (Blanco 1-3) at

Msm wnever nc oiiHi juo wiivi oiiai jiif ■* «*•**» » w «  ̂ xxtviIIa
W. L. Pet. G.B. ^ho Is Boudreau’s daughter, drove in the winning nm after a to^the local p ic to e  .Pe^^Uy- '* t ^ * p o t a

45 .643 — visit the former Indian short- throwing error by Oeveland A fte r  severtd gl^nes. Palmier! , ,
56 .552 11% stop he finds hlmselfl watching reliever Luis 'Dant had allowed was brought In andHater GoJ | Allen picked up an,3sslst
60 .531 14 Lou urin the pennant for Cleve- runners to second and third, lembiewski was added. A ll foui] rnr tn™
61 .523 15 urith his brilliant play.

" I f  I ’ve seen that film once,’ 
said McLain, I ’v e  seen it a thou
sand times. I ’m just glad I  
didn’t have to pitch to that man. 
Boy, was he tough.”

Palmieri's shot, for those who 
The Orioles tied the game in the were first class, top-rate young were there, and they still talK 
bottom of the ninth when Curt men who captured the fancy nbout it, came in the fiiml sec* 
Blefary hit his 18th homer off of the Manchester public. P'^'Y sYktP®t Torrington.
reliever Dick Radatz. Stu Miller 
threw four innings of impecca
ble relief for the Birds.

Red Sox Off on Long Road Trip
Not Raining but Pouring, 
Last Inning Met^Troubles

NEW YORK (A P ) — It  isn’t Cubs scored on a wild pitch to
raining on the New York Yan- „

*  . The day before, the Cubs
kees these days. I t ’s pouring. ^uns in the ninth, the

Manchester was trailing by one 
4* , j  point. A t  mid-court, Palmierl

A rm ory  Jam-Packed got the ball and threw It over 
N ight after night the armory the raftera. 'ilie  gun went o f f  

was jam-packed, as many as- before the ball Mt the back- 
2,800 wH^essing the action, board. But the score counted 
and action there was. Most when the ball went cleanly 
home games found the stand- through the hoop and produced 
ing room only sign out long a -victory.
before the preliminary game Allen irf'survived by  hls wife, 
was half over. Hundreds stood three sons, one daughter •’ and 
in line' two .hours before game - sister.
time hoping to buy tickets. The funeral w ill be held Sat-

One doubts if there will ever urday morning at St. Joseph’B 
be such a high-fever pitch for Church in Newport.

Just about the time the Yan- second one on a bunt with the
. born,”  Loyo-Mayo said after the Washington (McCormick 7-11), w®^® going, down for the bases loaded, for a 6-6 victory,

and ownjsrs to get the income Defending champions Roy match. Lara, 18, and Loyo- night .. third straight game against Cal- The Mets missed a chance to
for the $160,000 association “ ^  Emerson and Fred Stolle, the Mayo, 21, attend University of Boston (Stange 6-7 or Lonborg tfomia, they got word that vet- go ahead in Iheir half of the
crating expenses, including MU- American challengers. Southern CiJalifomia. In their 6-8) at Baltimore (J. M iller 3-7), *ran. pitcher: D ^ tey  Ford had ninth. They loaded the bases
ler’B salary. - Dennis Ralston and Clark next round match they face the night undergone rtioulder surgery in with one out, but southpaw Curt

2. A  proposed careful^study oi Q^aebner, and the five other second seeded team of Ralston Detroit (Wilson 16-9) at New Houston for the second time In Simmons came on t^  strike out
the time and expense..of the g g ^ e j  teams won convincing, and Graebner.
sociation In administering theJ ja,. *1. __  though not always easy, vlcto- Emerson and Stolle lost, their
pension fund with tlw P r o » ^ «  j-ies in moving into the quarter- of the tournament but
of tapping the fund or  ̂ final round. then applied more—attacking

Santana, this year’s Wimble- shots iri the next set to defeat 
don champion, and his partner Dick Leach of El Monte, CJalif.,

bud-share of the association’s 
get.

3. A  sugge^on t ^ t  j,gi^ service consistently and and Sherwood Steward of Bay
.  Ha^tor won the first set against Loyo- Town, Tex., 6-4, 8-6, 10-12, 6-4, 

either d^uction of $2 a d y r nUvine well and

York (Downing 8-8), night 
Saturday’s Games 

Kansas City at California, N 
Minnesota at Chicagei 
Cleveland at Washington 
Boston at BalOmore, N 
Detroit at New York, N

three years. pinch hitter Ron Swoboda and
The score Thursday was 8-1 A l Luplow. 

and for thie secimd time in three BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston 
days, Angel Manager Bill Rig- Red Sox hit the road on another 
ney needed only nine men to do long trip today after picking up 
the Job. ’ "That hasn’t happened an iniUal dividend on their 4at- 
very often,”  smllfed Rigney, est venture into the trade mark- 

■nie Yankees scored just two et.
We’re playing well and 

there’s no reason why we can t
Summer BasketbaU runs in tbe three games against Hank Fischer, a  T^year^ld

lT6d 'begM  to mount and. the imder- ........  ̂ ......... ..................... .............. „ _____ „
the option of cent n, g  • Mexicans held their own, ^ is  tournament again this Oak Park were King and his clinched the season’s sejies. cinnati last week, posted his

Winners last night at Charter the Angels as California right-hander acquired from Cin

‘ ' ' S ^ S C ^ ” ^v?ew  of ^  year,”  Stolle said laten Court -and The Aetbs. The for- "F o r  awhile we were hitting first Boston idctory with a
th f w V X ' ’ fo f ‘ thrnlav- on nn** become clearly tense at ■' ’ seedings for mer trimmed the Eagles. 49-42. but our pitchers weren’t coming route-going performance m  ^
the great increase (o f the play .= Tr.v««, msi rvm Roma- through.”  said Yankee Manager Red Sox swept a  doubleheader

Lara dropped his serve twicether aided the players by re-

Ftactice and Ragistration 
for Pony Football

snanned- set the pace. Minor, Melody and other way around.”  8-6 and 4-1 Thur^ay befwe a
, «  «  / Reyifclds pace the Eagles with ATLANTA (A P ) -  The trou- crowd of 8,821 at Fenway Park.
I®ft me off for the points each. The Aetos had ble with playing on the road, as The pair of victories enabled 

first time in five years. But everything, Ken Krist far as the New York Mets are the Red Sox to climb back to
let s play a few rounds and see • s, .................  ........------------------ ---------------* /-«*.,
U they’re right.”  Stolle was not
among the eight seeded players. Kinel (12) ng

way.

and cMicerned, is that if you are Ued within 1% games of Kansas a t y  
the or ahead the Iwmne team has to as they headed for BalUmore 

bat in the ninth. ® weekend series with the
—  It was 2-2 going Into the ninth American League leading Ori- 
_  at Chicago Thursday when the oles.

F O R  B O Y S , A G E S  13  t o  15
THOMPSON SPEEDWA
U r  K 1 1 : • .'1 '- i — •

Will Be Held Adg. 29th.
a t  t f i e

•  •  ^ M A S C A R '’  •  
M O lM fflB M P O n S B IA M

WEST SIDE OVAL at 9:00 P.M.

^ T O C K  CAR

M endm u m  W o i 9 h t  A t  i M t  1 5 0  L b s .

This Ad Paid For By The: 
Manchester Midget and Pony 

Football Association

RACES
SUNDAYHITE 

. . .  at 7:30
Aetlen-Packad Prellma

30-LAP
i f  N IX T SUN.—  100-LAP CLASSIC

Rising Golf Star Weiskopf 
Early Whitemarsh Leader
WHrrEMARSH, Pa. (A P ) — this tounranaent at Whitemarsh

n^l.. ;:S'l.̂ r“?.a”J5ur.,"S
it, but he could be a prophet ^  wayside by the time the 72-hole 
well as one of the pro golf tour's ^st was over, 
most promising young newcom- Mason Rudolph led with a 87, 
ers. hut Arnold Palmer won in 1963.

The late Jackie Allen is shown here when he cad
died for former President Eisenhower at the New
port Country Club. Allen, in addition to being a 
stor baseball and basketball player, was also a top 
amateur golfer.

Ford Condition Reported €K)od
HOUSTON (A P ) — Whitey tal bulleUn said tests and exam-

After shooting a six-under-par Four tied for the opening lead Ford, New York Yankees voter- inaUons disclosed a blockage in 
66 to take a two-stroke first- in 196 ,̂ none of them Jack Nlch- .anirftcher. was reported in good a Moulder a rte^  that w i^ le s
round lead int the $110,000 Phil- laus the eventual champion. Last condition today aftqr a shoulder blood to the left hand. A  six-lnoh
adelnhla Golf aassic  Thursday, year when Nlcklaus wqn again, operation. We surgeon described vein was taken from one of 
Weiskopf said* R. H. Sikes was the first-round as successful. Ford’s legs Thursday and graft-

” I'm  pleased with the 86, but leader with a 64. '  The left-hander had gone on ed to the shoulder a ^ a  to form
leading alter the first round Is a No wonder- the 23-year-oId baseball's disabled list earlier a bypass of the Nocked area^
long way from winning. There WSiskopf tempered hls exub- in the week alter complaining of - - ■ -
are three rounds to go.”  erance over topjllng ths Held cramps In his pitching arm.

In  tbs pravious ttarsa ysars o< after 18 holes. A  Bt. Luke's Episcopal Hoqd-

A doctor said there is no rea
son why Ford should not retuni 
to lull activity.

\
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83,000 to  See Grid Twinbill CLASSIFIED
$10 Million 
Record Sale 
For Gridders

S A N  D I E b o ,  Calif'
(AP) Rumors that the 
A m e r i c a n  F o o t b a l l  
League’s Chargers might 
leave San Diego have been 
quelled with the sale of the 
franchise to a group o f 
Southern California busi
nessmen for a record $10 
million.

"The San Diego Oiargera wiU 
remain exactly what the name 
Involves—the San Diego Qiarg- 
ers,”  said Eugene Klein, 46. 
head of the group which bought 
the team from Bamm HilUm.

Mein, also president of Na
tional General Corp., added that 
the CSiargers will play in San 
Diego’s new 60,000-seat Mission 
Valley Stadium currently under 
construction. The stadium is 
scheduled for completion by the 
1067 season.

Negotiations for the sale, an
nounced Thfrsday, began six 
months ago, according to HUtoo.

But Mein added, ‘T ve been at 
least seven years trying to buy 
an interest in a Loe Angeles or 
San Diego ball club.”  "  ̂ ^

The $io^iiiuon selling p r k ^  Wcst Stdc Reutiion Set Oct, 1
the highest ever paid for a  pro- rr ____________________________ __
fessional football team, surpcuM- 
ing the $7-1 million paid lor the 
Los Angeles Rams in 1962. Be
fore the recent merger o t the 
AFL and the National Football 
League, the Chargers had been 
quoted as Worth between $6 and 

million.
Hilton, founder and president 

• of the Chargers, annoimced the 
sale and turned over the presi
dency to M ein.

Hilton said last year he

A u to  A ccg w o r lea— U r M  6

FOUR cro-lB tires, food  condi
tion, beat offer. GUI 6<9-00fl.

14 P a ln tta g -P a p o r lii^  21 ' S ch oo ls  and ClasM O M  fla lp  W a n ta d -t^ o b J a  88  H alp W a n ta d -O ia la  86  H aip  W a n ta d -4 M a  8 4  H alp  W a n ta d -M a la  86 S a lcaw cn  W an ted  8 6 .A iForSalt 48

Ailing Ryan 
Set to Start 
For Browns
CLEVELAND (AP) —  

Cleveland Browns and ex- 
Browns may dominate the 
playing field in numbers 
for tonight’s pro football 
doubleheader here, but the 
Browns are being billed as 
underdogs in the fifth  an
nual tilt.

Part of the lack of confidence 
In the Browns is the retire
ment of fullback Jim Brown and 
need for reshaping of the team’s 
backfield. Another big question 
is the throwing arm of quarter
back Frank Ryan.'

Ryan has had his sore right 
elbow treated all week; He re-- 
ported s o m e  Improvement 
Thursday during the final work
out before the Browns closed 
their Hiram, Ohio, training 
cam p. '■

Coach Blanton OolUer said he 
is counting on Ryan to start 
against the Baltimore Colts, but 
believes that JimI Ninowski, No. 
2 quarterback, will pilot the 
club most of the game.

Otto Graham, form er Browns 
quarterback and now coach of 
the Washington Redskins, takes 
his battered team to the field to
night against the Minnesota 
Vikings in the first game at 
6:30 p.m . EDT).

The doublc^eader is a sellout, 
and thoee willing to pay for 
standing room naay push the 
cro'tfd to 83,000.

•w-rtfjn, Baltimore, ooadied hy ex-
By EARL YOST Brown Don Shula, has eoorbd

Honored guests at the annual W est Side Old 'nm ers 99 poinu in winning its three 
Reunion will be CJlarence (Gyp) Gustafson and Henry exhibition games tins year over 
(Hank) McCann. General Chairman Francis Mahoney 
made the announcement. The reunion will be staged

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A Af. te 5 P J i.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n ira  FBID AT 1*:80 A.M . —  IfUarDIIOAX • A JL i

T ra flerg  ■
ll iM l*  HtmMB 6 -A

ISM R nZ<3tA F T  10 Z  60 mo- 
btte home, front kitchen, early 
American, t  bedroom*. 614- 
2U0 between 9 o jn — 1̂:90 p.m .

OARFBNTRT—as years eoqpe- 
rtenoê  eomplet* remodeling, 
addiUcos, rec roomzi ooooreta 
work and garages, 
given, fires ssttmat 
8036._______________ I

Nb w t o n  h . s m x H  *
RemodSIiiig. rspairtag, nddi- 
ttoos, reo rooms, gsragss, 

■ porches and roofing. Mo Job 
too analL CaB O lf-U M -

BXTBRIOR AND interior painG 
ing. W allpaper-books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly  Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 646-6320. 
If no answer 048-9048. ■

\P L E A S E  r e a d '  T O U R  A O  \
Claeelfled or nV ont Ads* a n  taksa aver tks plw s  tm m 

ooBveiiJaiioe. TI10 ftdvortlMr Rhoiild fM d kls Hm  F1B8C 
DAT R  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e far the 
next Insertion. The HeraM Is responsible fa r an|y ONE Inear- 
reet or omitted Ineertlan tor any advartleemant and then only 
to the extent ot a  "m aka good* Inaertlon. tk ro n  wlrieh da not 
leeaea the valiie e f the advSrtiitm enf « l l  net ka aerraetot by 
"m e he good"

G s n g » - 4 e n r l c » ^
V S t o n e *  10
OABAOB for rent, approximata- 
ly  1,100 aquan feet, ntUitiea, 
buatneas aone n . 646^0033.

A m m O N B  -^am odeM y, ga- 
ragea, rac room s, bathrooms 
sled , Utcheoa rettiodded. Call 
Lecn a tm y ttU , BuOder, l46-^ 
436L

16

643-2711
C ieh d W h  l e i  fkaa)

875-3136

1966 HARLET Davidron -C R . 
140(1 cc , good ooodltiaa. Call 
M9-7293.

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES finds Marlene Stew
art Streit, one of the leading women’s amateurs, 
relaxing against golf seat while waiting her 'turn 
to belt the little white pellet.

Tronble Reaching Onr Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Senrice 

Free to Heraid Renders
W ant 
Ma as

o f
I or a t the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE 
MIMI5M-475-2511

TonM 
all

Gustafson, McCann 
Old Timers’ Guests

planned to sell the team in or- Saturday night, Oct. 1, at the 
der to devote more time to the Garden Grove.
Mlton Hotel chain he operates 
with his father, Oonrad. At that 
time, there were rumors the 
team would be moved, but Hil
ton denied them.

Coach and General Manager 
Bid Gillman, who in the AFL’s 
six-year history led the Charg
ers to more victories (54) and 
more division titles (6) than any 
other club, will retain his posts.

National General Executive 
Vice President Samuel Schul- 
man is among the 21 partners, 
as is Pierre Salinger, vice pres
ident of Omtinental Air Lines; 
Eugene Wyman, attorney and 
Dem ocratic National Commit
teeman; and Irving Levin, an
other National General execu
tive vice president.

Newspaper owner James Oop- 
ley and restaurateur George 
Pernicano, two owners under 
HUton, will retain their inter
ests.

Last year more than 300 at
tended the affair and Mshoney 
expects at least this number to 
turn out again to talk of old 
tbnes and to  help hon<w Mc
Cann and Gustafson.

Gustafson and McCann were 
both long identified with Man
chester sports teams. The for
mer, now a prominent Hartford 
bank officer, was a standout 
catcher with many W est Side 
baseball teams and a cracker- 
jack  basketball performer.

McCann, currently serving as 
chairman o f the Advisory Park

Besides Mahoney, other com 
m ittee m em ben are: <^staf- 
son, treasurer, hnd Nick An
gelo, secretary. A lso, McCann, 
Steve McAdam, Alfred Brown, 
Joe Breen, Bill Pagani, Earl 
Bissell, Joe Picaut and Clar
ence Vennart.

Tickets are available fr4 n  
any committeeman or from

Washington, Philadelphia and 
S t Louie. Simla’s aides include 
John Sandusky and Chuck Noll 
who played for the Browns in 
the 1960s.

Helping Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin mastermind the ' Vi
kings will be Lew Carpenter, 
who was with the Browns In the 
late ’50s. Miimesota is undefeat
ed in its last 14 exhibition 
games.

Ernie Green and Leroy Kelly 
have been taking on the bulk of

Paganl’s Barber Shop on Coo- the ball <^rrying chores since 
per S t The ticket sale is open the retirement o f Brown, and, 
to the public. according to the Browns’ llne-

____________________ men, the line and the new back-
-------------- ------- ------ - field are beginning to ‘ 'com 

municate.’ ’
In the NFL Saturday, New 

York plays Philadelphia at

an6 leave jreer 
Jig tim e wtthoet

Merald

DOX LETTERS
F o r  T oot

In fo m a tio D

TH E HERALD wOl not 
dlscloea tha Utaatlty o f 
any advartlser using boz 
lettere. R eaden answer
ing bUnd boz ade vdio 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
boz la  I an aavalopa — 
addressed to  tha Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sse your letter. 
Tour latter w ill be da- 
stroyid  If the advartiaer Is 
one yoa’va mentioned. I f 
not it  win be handled in 
the usual manner.

a t the

M otocyde*-—Bteydes 11 botweu. m »iE  impnvemcm
Uo. — Roofing, aUttng. altera- 
ttons, addinoas and lenwdeV 
tag o f an typss. E zoeO nt 
workmanship. 646-64M.

A. A. DION, m a  Rooting 
siding, painting. Cerpaotxy. a 1- 
terattoos and addlttona. OsU- 
tags. Workmanship gnaran- 
taad. 386 Autman I t

34”  BOY’S OohinAla bUw. 648- 
8819.

190 HARLET DAVIDSON 
CaU 64S4M7.

74.

26”  BOY’S Columbia bike. 648- 
8819.

16M HONDA — 360CC, scram b
ler, blue, 6,000 mUes, $636. CaU 
647-9683.

Business Services 
Offarad 13

STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls,
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A n  concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0861.

Hoofing gpflCMmiigysl6-A
ROOITNO — ip e clsUsing  re
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, new 
roefs, guttsr work, eUauieys 

rspolred. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years* szpsfiw ice. 
F rs* satimaties. OSH Bm slsr, 
64»^n ^  6 4 4 -m ______________

ROOFXNG- REPAIR o f roofs, 
-i*nu best In gutters and con

ductors. Repsir o f chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

AutomobOcs For Sale 4
M ER(^D ES I960 sedan, 190, 
extra clean, beauty, call Chet 
Brunner, for details, 288-8254.
Easy terms.

(}LDSMOBILE 1864 hardtop se
dan, air-conditioned, no cash 
down, $19.80 weekly, 24 months SALES AND Service on Arlens,

Heatins: and PlnmbinK 17
SHARPENINO Service —Saws, COMPLETE plumbing and heat-
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary plades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursday 7-6, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

Bnmner, 289-8254.
TO SETTLE estate —1961 Bu- 

ick Electro, 4-door sedan, all 
powered, very good condition, 
approximately 39,0(X) miles. 
Call 649-7333, 649-9069.

1961 PLYMOUTH, 2-door. sedan 
6 cylinder, staindard tramsmis- 
Sion. Asking $225. 649-2627.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacohron lawn 
mowers. Also Homeliie chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service, 
on all makes. L A M  Equipi-

tag service, complete new bath
room  installations and bath
room remodeling, 30 years in 
business. Earl VaaCamp. 649- 
4749. ■»

B O m  PLUMBING and heatini 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gras hot watw heaters, fire* 
esUmatee. OUl 043-1461.

Moving—^Trucking—
S tora g e  20

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

1961 PONTIAC Ventura, 2-door
hardtop, 8 speed, 348, m rt 
wheels, power steering, black 
32,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion, $900. 649-0979.

1957 (31RYSLER Saratoga, ex
cellent running condition, very 
good tires, power .steering, 
power b r^ es , radio, needs 
new muffler. Call 649-5688.

and Recreation Commission and
an expediter at Pratt and W hit- PITCHING — Denny McLain, Princeton, N .J., in  toe afternoon 
ney in East Hartford, was one H gers, pitched a two-Wtter and * ik1 Pittsbdfgh is at Green Bay, 
o f the state’s top basketball struck^out nine as Detroit beat st. Louis is at Los Angeles, 
players during his yotmger C hica^  8-0. Atlanta meets San Frandsoo at
days and also played a lot o f BATTING — Jack Brandt, OolumUa, S.C., and Dallas _____
basketball with W est Side Phillies, drove in two runs with plays Detroit at Tulsa, Okla., at ix >st  
squads, first base his regular a double and a single, helping night.
position. Philadelphia to a 4-1 victory Houston plays at Kansas City,

Both guests to  he honored over Pittsburgh and knocking Boston is at San Diego and New

Lost .and Found

Hilton and his fother will re- were teammates on both local the Pirates out o f first place In York takes on Buffalo at Allen-
lain 20 per cent oontroL baseball and basketball teams, toe National League.

LOST — Red tiger cat, answers 
to toe name Herman, vicinity 
Delmont St. Call 649-‘7760. Re
ward.

— vicinity Depot Square, 
man’s wallet. Finder may 
keep money, please return val
uable papers to owner. 649- 
8838.

1960 RED Austin Healy 3000, ex
tra clean, beauty, owner going pr o fiik w to n a l  deanlnv — Into service, call 649-0678. PROFESSIONAL Cleaning

ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, MANCHESTER O dlveiy . Light
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers end 
stove moying epedalty. F olding 
ebalre for rent. 646-078B.

PabtlnK— Popering 21
INTE3UOR and exterior palnt- 

tag, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured- Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 64A0604.

JOSEPH P . Lawls custom point
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, erallpapar re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. SYee es
timates. Can 646-0666-

875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise. 1945.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over- 
balded, rented. Adding ma- 
chinea rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 640- 
4986.

RENTALS—^Powsr roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUars. A lso salss 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Oapltol Equipment, 88 
Main SC. 643-7668.

1956 FORD—4-door sedan, ra
dio and heater. Call 640-6018.

1957 FORD 
best offer. 
6.

— 4-door, $150 or 
Call 643-7860 after

town. P a., Saturday night and 
Oakland is at Denver Sunday In LOST — Passbook No. S-11507.
American League exhibitions.

AFL Gains Acceptance % 
Proud of Achievement

NEW YOBK — (NEA) — 
For six years, toe Amerlcaa 
Football League heard why 
It waa inferior to toe Nof 
ttonal League.

’Ihen last June 8, about 4 
p.m . Eastern tone, some 360 
employes of nine AFL teams 
switched on their radios or 
picked up toeir local p lie rs  
and learned they no longer 
were inferior, but equal.

"A cceptance,”  sold Jim 
Tyrer of toe Kansaa City 
CUeCs. “ is what wetve been 
fighting tor all these years 
a ^  how we have it. Htey 
accepted our ability when 
they decided to go tfarongh 
with the m erger.”
^Tyrei', a  six • year man 

with the CUefs, waa ques
tioned In a special pool of 
AFL idayer representatives 
to  determine reaction to 
the m erger.
Denver’s Eldon Danea- 
hanrer, another six - year 
xnaa,served as the Bron
co ’s player representative 
until a  few weeks ago when 
be announced his retirement 
(rpm pro footiiall to enter 
bualneea. His sentiments, 
however, speak for moat of 
toe players who have been 
In the AFL since Its Incep-

“ 1 feel a  pride of accom 
plishment in toe merger,** 
Danenhauer said. “ We had 
to overcom e an awful lot of 
gripes from  toeir side over 
toe years. Now they’ve a(> 
cepted us.”

Jack Kemp of toe Buffalo 
Bills is another charter 
member of toe AFL.

“ My first reaction,”  be 
said, “ was elation. Those 
o f ns who have grown up 
with the league are proud 
a f it’s  growth.

“ My main worry now is 
preserving tiie identity of the 
American League after 1670 
when everything goes into 
effect.

And how will the AFL fare 
hi eompetttion with the 
AFL7

*I jUnk we’re very cloae 
to the NPL In personnel,”  

Boetew’e Tom dddiiish

who also played in the NFL 
with toe CMts and Eagles. 
“ What we lack Is depth. 
They’ve sim ply had more 
la y e rs  to wort: with.”  .
{ “ When yon look at sCtna 
o f the indivldnals we have 
in this league, they’ re 
stronger than some of the 
NFL and vice-versa,”  Dan
enhauer said. “ I don’t think 
there is any one team in 
our league that would be em- 
barraased in a game against 
toe NFL, Buffalo, Kenasa 
City and Ban Diego can 
match ibeir top teams and 
Denver, New York, Houafam 
Boston and Oakland can 
match their middle teons.

“ I don’t agree either „tbat 
they have the stronger quar
terbacks. How-many Unltas- 
es and Starrs are there? 
Jack Kemp could hold hla 
own in the NFL and John 
Etadl (Son Diego) la a vecy 
learned quarteritaefc. Joa 
Namath (New Y ork) baa 
yet to reach his potontlaL”

“ I ’ve always . main
tained,”  . oaid Houstoa’a 
Fred Olick, “ that our 
stronger teams are on par 
with theirs. Now we’ll find 
out.”

“ We’ve heard a lot,”  T̂ y- 
rer said, “ bow our quarter
backs and defensive secon
dary can’t match theirs. I  
don’t believe it. Football Is 
a game of mental attitude. 
The team that makes the 
least mistakes the day of 
toe diamplonahip game will 
win. i  don’t beUeve In paper 
comparisons. The only real 
oomparison Is out there on 
toe field.”

“ The main thing in every
one’s mind,”  adds Enila 
Wright of San Diego, “ is the 
competition between the 
leagues. The champion
ship Is going to be a  catalyst 
for better perform ances ^  
yaar. If yon win th ^  gam e, 
it’s going to b e ' a nlca 
Obilstm as.”

Switching to a  totally dif
ferent' area, tbe American 
League’s  pension plan has 
caused concern among 
som e o f toe representativea.

Jade Komp, prealdwit o f

Ray*s Play
Ray’s Restaurant w ill make 

its second start tonight in the 
W indsor Locks Jaycee Softball 
Tournament at 6 o ’clock ag;ainst
Aug^e and Bay’s o f East Hart- ____
ford. Frank Butkus will pitch. ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-

Savingpi Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FOUND — long haired orange 
cat wearing red collar. Otdl 
643-8246.

Annoimcements

1961 PONTIAC convertible, new 
motor, automatic, $950. C ^l al
ter 6, 647-9702.

1969 DODGE, 2-door 'sedan, V-8, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
excellent condition, $275. 1951 
Dodge half ton pick-up, 1967 
engine, whitewalls, radio, 
heater, new paint Job, excel
lent condition, $260. OaU 742- 
6587 after 6:30.

Carpets, furnitare, walls and. 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully insured. Call Hlgbla 
Servicemaster, 649-3433.

Honselurid Serviees 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys holidays; sick leave:
made while you wait. Tape re- Security; Town pension
corders for rent. M arlow's 867 
Main, 649-6221.

NOTICE
TO'WN OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY 
CEMETERY SEXTON 

$5,740.80 - $7,342.40 
40 HOUR WEEK

LIBERAL FRINGE BEOfE- 
FTTS: Two weeks’ vacation, 11

the AFL Players Asaocia- 
tion, also is a  mem ber of 
tbe pension comm ittee. 
“ The pension,”  be said, 
“ will be brought to parity 
with toe NFL by 1970. I 
have been assured that 1 
will sit down with toe league 
commissioner and BIr. 
Ralph Wilson (also mem
bers of the com m ittee) and 
pursue tbe means by which 
we can upgrade the plaa 
for those founding players 
who will rotire before 1070.

“ I feel U is tiie good in
tention of the owners, and 
the players association to 
maxlinlzo tite retirement 
plan for these players at ttw 
earUeat poostble date.”

On toe subject of salaries, 
options and poostble aatt- 
trnst action against pro foot
ball, Kemp’s opinion, waa 
oonoiderably shorter: “ No 
comm ent.”

The other representativea 
h o t t e r , were m ore talka
tive.

“ I don’t think toe vets 
will see a lot of the money,”  
said Oakland’s Wayne Haw
kins. “ TTio owner* will try 
to recoup the money they’ve 
given out the last few years 
In rookie bonuses. It’s Just 
smart buslnesa to save' and 
make a profit. They should 
make It, too.

“ Already the people in 
the Bay Area are talking 
about a game between the 
Raiders and 46ers. They 
won’t be able to build a sta
dium big enough to accom 
modate the fans lo r  that 
one.”

As for options. . .
. “ The option,”  . Addison 
sold, “ is sort o f shot with 
tbe m erger. The only place 
you can go now la Can
ada —4f you want to play

“Flaying oat options Isn’t 
dtsoussed toio muoli,’* 
Wrigbt sold. “Basically, 
tbe idayer feels it’s a bat
tle he can’t win. Ttanugb 
the years anyone |deylng 
out bis option. . ;w ^ , hto 
eboncea of getting with 
anotber dob were almost 
bIL'*

ers, sales and service, bonded i96S (3HEVRQLET — V-8, auto-

Sports V isin g
TONIGHT 

7:8® (22) NFL Highlights 
6:60 ( 3) N FL: Colts vs. 

Browns
SiATURIDAY 

2:00 (22, 80) M ajor League 
BasebaU 

4:00 (22, SO) Dodgers vs.
Gtanta 

4:80 ( S) NFL HighUghta 
8:00 ( 8, 22) Red Sox vs. 

Orlolee
SUNDAY

2:00 ( 8, 22) Red Sox vs. 
Oriolea

2A0 (18) Meta vs. Braves 
6.*00 ( 8 ) CMt Olasaie

representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

flAT J. your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., East Hart
ford, 628-0606.

Personals 3

Bowl Owner
A r c h i e  Larochelle, 
above, reports ..,his 
Glastonbury B o w l  
duck-pin house will 
open Tuesday night. 
Sept. 6 for the fall and 
winter season^ The lo
cal buBinessman —  co
owner o f the White 
Glass C|o. —  purchased 
the lanes two years 
ago. Manager at Glas
tonbury will again be 
Jack Vittner (rf Man
chester.

GBNGRAS FOR Governor vol
unteers needed. Call 649-2859 
or visit 806 Main S t

WANTED RIDE to Assumption 
School for paying passenger, 
vicinity North Main St. CaU 
643^037.

Antomobiles For Sale 4
CADILLAC, Fleetwood 1956, 

exceUent priginal condition, 
runs like a top, $325. Call 649- 
2345.

NEED CAR? Y oiT  credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? .Oon’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire alKuit low
est down, smallest paymente 
anywhere. No small loon or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, KXl.car 

^selection. Ask for M r, Brun
ner, 289-8266, dealer.

LINCOLN 1966 convertible, fac
tory air-conditioned, driven 
only 16,000 m iles, mint, $3,795. 
100 per cent guarantee. 286- 
8 ^ .

1962 CADILLAC, 4-dOor Fleet- 
Wood, all power, over $7,600 
new. Air-conditioned real 
clean. Call owner 9-6:30 dally. 
649-1647. Priced right, $2896.

1961 COMET— 4-door, one own
er, $386. Call 649-5324.

CHRYSLER 1961, 300G haifitop, 
black beauty. No cash neces
sary, only $12.60 weekly. Open 
evenings. 289-8264.

CADILLAC 1960 oonvertiblq ex
tra clean, no cash down $14 
weekly. Drive this car. 289- 
8364.

m atic transmission, fair condi
tion, $100. Call 643-2294 after 5.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN — Needs 
work on m otor,, first $550 
takes I t  Call 643-0031.

1965 CHEVROLET Impela, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering, 
4 season air-conditioner, tint
ed glass, ermine white, low  
mileage, V-8. automatic, ex
ceUent condition. 649-3287 af
ter 6.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dorm ers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins nOarpentry Service. 
649-3446.

plan; paid accident and health 
and group life insurance. Town 
pays one-half o f Blue Cross, 
CMS and all o f individual em
ployes’ M ajor M edical; Credit 
Union avaUable.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSON
NEL OFFICE, M u n i c i p a l  
Building, 1 Center Street, Man
chester, Cknmecticut.

Applications must be return
ed to the- General Manager’s 
O ffice, Mun'lcipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con-

4 :

CARPENTRY — Ooocreta work, 
anything from  esOar to  rooC 
inside sndbut, no substitute for necticut, not later than 8ep- 
quality work, satisfaction guar- tember 13, 1966.
anteed, competative prices, no ________________  )
job  too smalL D A D  Cazpen- ________________________________
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

1962 RAMBLER American oon-
vertible, automatic  ̂ transmis
sion, exceUent condition OaU 
649-2996.

1966 CH'EVBLLE—2-door hard
top, V-8, standard shift, must 
sell, received company car.

,g643-8446. -■

CHEVROLET 1968 Delray.j j  2- 
door aedan, fair condition, 
needs minor work, radio and 
heater, $86. 1966 Chevrolet, 4- 
door, 6 ,' standard, good for 
parts, com plete, $26. 649-8578.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makc;s

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID

.^.For clean need ca n

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
612 W est Center St. 
848-1811 —  648-2411

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Teaks, D ry W ells, 
Sewer lin es  Installed—Cel
lar W aterproofing Dime.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Peart St. —  64S-6S08

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“The House o f 

Customer Satisfaction-
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

HELP WANTED
•  MECHANICS 
•  MECHANIC'S HELPER 
•  PARTS MAN

(N o experience necessaiy)

•  MAINTENANCE MAN
APPLY MR. BIRTLES

fE D T R U D O N
^  VOLKSWAGEN
•uTHoaizie M9-2838

On the Maacbeater-VeriMHi Town lin e-^R oiita  SB 
TOLLAND TDBN PIKB-TALO OTTVILLB

■ TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grada paint 
used, free estimates. CaU 649- 
2110.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior atid exterior. Paper 
hangflng.̂ and waU paper) remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, veiy  reasonable, free es
timates. (jaU Richard Martin 
649-9285. f

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 

^ 65 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

• PAINTINO and decorating since 
1985, never a substitute for 
quality. Cbnn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

NAME YOUR own price, paint- 
tag, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
ising 8 fam ily. Qus|lity work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

AVAILABLE FOR exterior and 
interior custom decorating, ful
ly  Insured. Washbond A MlUer, 
649-1641, 6M-0017.

Fh)or FlnlsliliyK 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflidsto 
big (speclaUxing In oldet 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paparhanglng. No Job too 
smaU. John VarfaiUa 649-5750.

URETHANE BURFACUNG of 
all floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. CaU Seamless Flooring Oo. 

.643-1803.

TORGINOL SEAMLESS floor- 
tag, never needs waxing. Free 
estimates. W. G. Schwartz 
Oompany, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT ‘

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing quaUfM  drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  ’Tractor 
TraUer Training show you 
how ' to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train oh| tan
dem axle traUers, aU 'type 
transmission and tank 
traUers. A lso EmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Fart or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
. AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

part-time tomday, right man 
can go to work at once, sal- 
azy arranged. Gall 649-80(18 be
fore S p.m .

WANTED — Bus drivers, fuU 
and piul-tim e, experienced pre
ferred, good wageel Silver Lane 
Bus Oo., 49 Bralnard Place, 
Manchester. i

COUNTER giris wanted 6 p.m .-
I  a.m ., Mohday-Friday, also
II a.m .-8 p.m ., part-time. Ap
ply in person, Bess Baton Do
nut Shoil. ♦ - ----------

]pTnr.TABiJH WOMAN to baby
sit for school age children.
M ontoy through Friday, ref
erences. Coll 648-7883 after 7 
p.m .

WEEKLY PAT checks are 
fine. But, getting tired of the 
grind? ITie long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? W hy not 
siidtch to AVON? Choose your

T  Assembly MenfaU servicing the terrific do- / a : - - ' f*. p n rtn l 
mand tor our CSirJstmas Gift _ f
U ne in your nelghboirhood. OiU Lathe Operators 
289-4922. Bridgeport Operators

-----  ' ■ ■ ■ Trainees'*WANTED (XERK-Typist, must 
luive flUng abUity. Apply 983 
Main Bt., Room 12.

W tiM i^  TO LIVE In and care 
for semi-invalid and other 
household duties. 649-9618.

MAN FOR aventaig' work and TAILO M  — ' two, tuB or part- ‘n iU C K  DRIVER fo r  large INTERESTED in earning $10,«
timb)...apply to Rsgal’s Men 
Shop, 90S Motai S t, 643-2416.

buUding materials oompany, 
good pay and great chance 
for advenoement, opportunity 
is  knocking. CaU 289-0231 for 
interview.

Save TranS^rtation

W e Are Looking for . .

TURRBTT LATHE operators, 
must do own set up. Vacation 
time is ovsr, why not investi
gate tills ed. Fully air-con
ditioned plant Wa hava worked ~  .
a 60 hour minimum week tor j
many year*; Paid vacation. C o llege  deigreeT 
fine b w i r a n c ^ ^ m , plenty j j  ^

S irS S  ‘  z e a m r ,

West Hartford, Elmwood sec- ’
tton. 627-8171.

000 or more a  year? Contact 
John A. GoglansUo, days, 646- 
0137, avanlngs, 643-73(E.

HsI? Wanted—
Male or Fsmale 37

SALES (XBRK: — Stetionery 
department, office supjdles,'6  
day week, all holidays, vaca- 
tion, other benefits. Exper
ience in-eferred. Mr. Harrison, 
Harrison Stationars, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint
ment. 649-634L

Liberal benefits, presently 
W orking 60 hour week

BAKERY SALESLADY, good 
hours, good wages, steady po
sition. Apply In person. Park- pAHT.Trmn 
ade Bakery, Shopping PariC' 
ade.

E. A. PATTEN OOMPANY
303 WathereU S t, Manchester

i

Help Wanted—Female 85

REGISTERED Nurse —  Nurse 
wanted for doctor’s office in 
Manchester, attractive, )npd- 
em  office, desirable hours, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply to Box 
D, Manchester Herald.

gas station at
tendant, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Vernon.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Large local concern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
and maintenance dayw ork. 
Permanent position, excel
lent wages aiMl smploy* 
benefits.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating expe
rience.,and qualifications.

Future looks dim?
COME TO SUN I

SUN OIL CJOMPANY 
HAS A  CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SALES TRAINEES 

LEADING TOWARD 
MANAGEMENT

Can or W rite:
Sun Oil Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
Bast Hartford, Conn. 06108 
Tel. No. 608-8400

WOMEN FOR full-time light 
factory work. Apply, in person PART-TIME key punch opera-
bMore 10 a.m. Woodbury Glass 
Oo. 34 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

R .C A

Bonds—Stodks— 
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
■tatewide, credit rating urmec- 
assary. Reasonable, oonflden-

HAS OPENINGS FOR . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You w ill receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoyj talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own 
transportation r e q u i red. 
Iiiberal paid benefits. For 
interview call or' visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East Hartford, 246-6501.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

tor or experienced typist to 
work In a progressive hospital, 
data processing Installation. 
Good pay and a chance to ad
vance. CaU 643-H41, ext. 266, 
Mr. Ramsey, An equal oppor
tunity empktyer.

SECRETARY for local law o f
fice. W rite Box C, Manchester 
Herald.

SEX3RETART — G ovenfnent 
work. Can handle facts and 
figures., No experience neces
sary. C ^ l R. Landry, 875-3317.

NURSEM AIDE — 8 -ll, full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

BABYSITTER — M onday-Fri
day, 6-9 pm. ,  own transporta
tion, off Baldwin Rd. area. 644- 
0747.

PLANT
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
r

ExceUent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
’round toiiployment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Paric A Oakland Aves.
ESast H artford

RELIABLE MAN needed for 
general factory work, no ex- 
I>erlence required. Will train. 
No machine involved, good 
pay. and benefits. Apply En
gineered Metals, 10 Billiard St. 
Mancbeatar.

MACHINISTS
Qualified applicant wiU be 
considered for training on 

.num erical control and 3- 
dimeiasional nuehine. New 
■hop equipment in well es
tablished firm  offers excel
lent working conditions 
and good starting waga, 
plus aU fringe benefits.

SEG MPG. CO.
218 H artford Rd., Manchester 

649-8747

RETIRED Gentleman. Ortoriy 
needed between the age ot 65- 
70 to work in Manchester M e
morial Hospital X -ray De
partment, weekdays between 
1-6. Please caU BiU Oellers for 
appointm ent (M8-0463. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Tliinking o f your future? 
’Then think o f sales where 
your salary plus commis
sion gets more rewarding 
avery month. Come Join us 
in our friendly growing 
ctoipu iy . For further in
form ation contact Conn.

- Stata Employment Service, 
806 Main S t, Manchester, 
649-4568.

IBM OPERATOR (407)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
(FuU or Part-time)

Industrious, dependable, in
terested in a future. Steady 
employment and growth in 
your Job . . . There te »  
place for you in our eilpen- 
sion program. Interviews 
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-8 
p.m. Apply

WOOSTER EXPRESS, In(t
ISO strong Road 
South W indsor

An Equal Opportunity Employer

R X ai, aTCAOD -lEiaB loam , 
$16. Oraval. sand, AU, stone, 
manure, w hite sand boz end 
patio sand. 648-6604.

CARPETS AND Ufa too can he 
beautiful if you usa Bhie 

tre. Rent electric SRuunpooef 
$ai. Olcott Vfuriety Store.

KiREBNED LOAM tor the heal 
in lawns and gardens. DeliT- 
ered from  our screening plant. 
Aleo gra,veli send and flB. 
George B. Otlffing, h ie. And
over. 742-7886.

WALLPAPER SALE. 26e singl* 
roll. Latex cetiing wMto, $3.60 
per gallon. Morrison Paint, T86 
Main.

MALE OR FEMALE —fuU or 
part-tima, excellent working 
conditions. Appl^ in person. 
Adam A Bde’s Ceram ic Stu
dio, Route 44A, Coventry.

PART-TIME assistant manager 
wanted fo r  UA. Theatre Bast, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
Must be over 21. Apply In per- 
eon M r. Daly. 646-6401.

Situatloiis Wanted—  
Female 88

WOMAN WOULD Uke to beby- 
sit in her home, $16, wertcly. 
Coll anytime 640-0156.

TAKE SOIL away‘tiie Blue Lus
tre way from  carpets and up
holstery. . Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. PquTe Paint and 
WaUpaper Siqxply.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. n i*  
Sherwin-WUUams Company.

LIONEL — Passenger and 
freight train with completa 
layout, reaaonable. Call 648- 
9779, after 7 p.m .

RBSTAJURANT equipment —  
Slicing .machine, cash regis
ter, gak French fryer, tables 
and chairs. Id  long form ica 
counter top, IT  counter, 36” 
gas and gas stove, black doa
ble deck plsza oven. CaU F ls- 
sa Ray’s 648-008L

YOU SAVED and rtaved for
waU to waU carpet Keep It 
new with Bhie Lustra. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. L s^  
oen’q Hardware.

Boats and AccMKMien 46
19’ MFG BOAT, aU equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Bvlnrads 
motor. Can be tried. WlU fir 
nance if desired. 640-38H.

2
6

RELIABLE WOMEN with ref
erence# wMhes care of child 
tor working parente. Have fa
cilities fo r any age. 643-8867.

TWO OUTHOARD motors, M 
fa.p;, 649-8286.

Diamonds—W atdida—
I J tm ib y  4 t

tial, quick arrangemmta. A|yta d r iv e r s  for .school bus, 7:30-
8:45 a.m ., 2:30-4 p.m ., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

.. Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 981 
Main St., Hartford, avanlngs. 
28S-6879.

UBOONci MORTGAGE — Va- 
■̂ 1 Umitad funds avallaUa tor saC;

end mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servloe. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
Excellent Opportunity

For husband and wife com
bination to conduct your 
own business. W ith a mod
est amount o f money, you 
will own a business that 
will give an excellent re- 

T turn to live on and enjoy 
easy Uving.

J. D. REAL ESTATE
JOHN B. DeQUA’TTRO 

643-5129 f 643-8779

PROHTABLE
COIN OPERATED 25c 

OAR W ASH in MANCHESTER

FOR DETAILS CALL

6 4 6 -1 ^  or 876-8441

PART-TIME drivers for Mom- 
Inga and aftetnooiu. Apply at 
AlChr Auto Parts, 228 Spru^ 
St., Manchester.

MAINTENANCE MAN
WANTED — part-time recei>- ^  Full-Time W ork

GIRL FOR waitress work, part- 
time, call 643-2465-evenings.

PART-TIMB work, w* can use 
2 o - 3 men (over 18) who would 
like extra income working 8 
nights a week, 6 p.m . 12:80 
This te an Ideal Job for stu-

part-tim e, days or  nights. Ap
ply In person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 894 ’Toi- 
land Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 W ilbur Cross Highway.

days w
srie m i

nights at my own homa, 
onjrtime.

SHORT ORDER cook, fuU or WOMAN w o ^  Uke to l»liyrtt jvrurm .nv
pairing. Prompt service. Up tu 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Caiosed Moitdays, F . E . Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theatre 
BulkUiig.

tlonist and bookkeeper for den
tal office. CaU 649-5675.

PARTY PLAN dealers and WANTED — woman to babysit 
managers wanted. Demon- j,j m y home, transportation 
strata Toys—W ork now until provided. 643-7764.
December—Excellent Ctommls- _______________________ ________ _
sions—No Investment. Car PART-TIME or full-time book-

McDonald’s Drive-In
46 W est Center S t

W ANTED —  FuU-tlme broiler

dents or others. We will also EXPERIENCED 'X'iiUCM driv
er wanted adth good habits. 
Apply in person Old Colony 
Oompany, IfiUlard St., 
Chester.

hire full-time for the same 
job. Gall 876-8961 or 648-6412 
or apply* in person Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, Route SO 
Vernon.

WILL CARE FOR pre-ortiool 
child, m y home. 648-7887.

Dogs—Bird»~P6tB 41
GROOMING and boarding afl 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C  
Gbase, Hebron R d., Bolton. 64S* 
64fr.

and phone necessary. CaU or 
w rite today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
3466, or evenings 673-2829.

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded
,,wlth Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim  Mills, Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

Musical—Dramatic ^
ANNE Strickland t Piutt —vocal 
and piano instructions. Also 
tfaeoiy and harmony. Homa 
eqypointments available. F or 
Informatiota ooU 649-7444, be
tween 10 a.m .-8 p.m .

Private In stru ctloiis'^
CRANE piano end violin studio. 

Frtvata instruction, your homa 
or our studio. Brenton Crane, 
742-7426.

WOMAN WANTED to help with 
children in excTwrige for room 
and board. Mrs. McKee, 649- 
4906.

DENTAL HYGIENIST —Full- 
tlme for Rockville o f f i c e .  
W rite Box F , Herald.

PERSON WITH High ^ h ool dl- 
ploma to operate ' lapping 
machine. Manual dexterity de
sirable, smaU growing com 
pany. Call 289-6428 9 a.m.- i2 
noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Mr. BUL

m ajch xn e  o p e r a t o r s  
wanted. 5 day, 40 hour week. 
$1.60 per hour to start, wiU 
train. N. P . HaUenbeck Com
pany, Bunker HiU Rd., Andov* 
er, 742-805L «

keeper, some typing. Also 
part or fuU-time secretary, 
hours flexible. Conn. Construc
tion Co., 261 Broad St., Man
chester, 643-9666.

Help WanteO— Hale 36
DRIVpaiS W  school bus, 7:30- 
8:4$ h.m., 2:30-4 p.m ., g o ^  pay 
scale. 643-2414.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income

man with chance fo r advance- CARPENTERS luid helpen 
in person. Bo- wanted, OaU 646-0S76.m ent Apply 

nansa Sirloin Pit, M7 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or eaU (M9-1164 for 
appointnent.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTERTOOL MAKERS — vacation 

time te over, why not investi
gate thte ad. FuUy air-condi
tioned plant Wq have worked 
a  60 hour minimum week for
many yaars. Paid vacation, yun^tim e-day and night rtilfti

HAS IMMEDIATE 
Ot>ENINGS:

fin# insurance izogram , plenty 
o f parking, profit rtiarlng plan.
First class men need only ap- M IU ^  machlna operator 
ply. J . F . Fredericks Tool Hardinge Chucker 

YT A rr^vy-vv'T  Company, 20 Sherman St., operato)CIRCULATION weat Hartford, Elmwood sec- oDarato)
tton, 627-U7L up “ “  operato)

------  —  ......Bridgeport MlUen
W AN nU ) — High School gradu- (get up and operate)

Garden—Farm DSHy
Pw ducti I t

FlTUClTiT trerti egge for aalo. 
Nlgfatcrawlers. Tomaasawsid, 
Box 363, South Rd., Boltao.

' ■ open daily. 649-(M7S.
AFFECnONA’TE and playful ---------------------------- ■
tiger cats looking for good BLUEBERRIES — O iltivafod, 
homes. 649-6480 after 6:80, all pick your own, 16c pint. Mhm 
day weekends. zfog, Watrous R d., B oz 867, Dot*

— -------------------------------------------  Ion, 049-4767.
FUFFTES FOR slae —mother, ' —
registered Irteh Setter, fem ales ’TOMA’TOBS —  Ftok your ewB. 
96, males, $8. 7 wertue okL OaU ToUand Tpke., <ma -  q u i ^

m ile west o f C aldor'a FM d 
.. ' • open 1:30 tiU dark.

NEWSPAPER

HELD

DACHSHUND TO stud, AKC TOMATOES — pick in own con- 
registered. OaU 649-6649. tainera. 21 Angel S t. M ancba»

Artidea For Sale 45
ter.

PIANO IN SIR U cnO N  — in m y 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

MUflOIC INS’TOUCnON — -be
ginner or advanced, any age. 
I^anb or organ —your home 

■ or my studio. Now preparing 
fall schedule. Norman 8. Slade 

) 049-8865.

Schools and Qaasos 33

WAITRESSES

W q have position:^ avaU
able for fuU or part-tim e. 
Experience not necessary. 
Housewives please note. 
Hours to su it Apply in 
person.

TREAT SHOP 
Route 88, Talcottville

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

' EARN  $200. PER 'WEEK 

a n d  HIGHER
m A lN  NOW —  PAY LATER 

n tA lN  XN YOUR, AREA 
PART-’nM B

S am  whUa you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
em ploym ent Q U A L I T Y
t r a jn x n g  i s  l ic e n s e d  
AND  AOCREDITBD. ASK 
AJBOt^ OURIRON CLAD 
CRTARANTBE

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 
morning shift, 7 a.m .-3 p.m ., 
6 day week. Please apply Mis
ter Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke.

WOMEN PART-TIME, Fuller 
Brush, 16 hoiUYi, $40. CJaJl 644- 
0202, 644-1402.

k it c h e n  g ir l  and nimses 
aide. New institution. CaU 646- 
0129.

T w o COUNTER women want
ed for evening shift, 7 p.m.* 
midnight. 8-4 nights per week.

.P lease apply Mister Donut, 266 
W estM iddle Tpke.

Good Sealtest home dellv- 
'̂ ^ery roptes are now open 

which wlU g i v e  tha 
right men good Income 
and permanent employ
m ent F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, Uber- 
al commission arrange
ment {makes possible h l^  
ea rn in g

SEALTEST 
FCXDDS

J m il k  d iv is io n

" Contact
Kenneto Reynolds, 643-9128 

Charles Argiros, 643-9360

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployw:

BUS drivera — for school routes 
in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good i>art-time Job, 
very good pay and short hours. , n - ■ ■ ■■ ■—
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s  F D E " OR part-tima machonle. 
Bus Servloe, Wapping, 644-1631. BowlMor pin setters, days. We

---------- -̂----------------------------------- r  wUl train. Apply in persoft.
PHARMACIST, fuUtime, excel-  ̂ Lanes, 99 Spencer S t
lent salary and complete com -  ̂ ___________ _
pany benefita. Please ooU M r. q u a RTE LAPPING machine

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity fo r a man to 
work as a Newspapeihoy 
Supervisor in its RockviUa 
branch office.

Man must hava a desire to  
woyk with boys. ’The work 
antaUs tha directing o f 
newspapeihoys in the serv
icing and seUlng o f Hart
ford  Courant subscribers.

I f you have the above rert- 
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (w* 
fumteh an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
oontact

C. Fl'JDBBlNS

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant O ffict 
87 Park St. 

Rockville

ate to be employed full time as janitor 
assistant in concrete testing 
U b. GUI M r. Rusk) at AlUad 
Casting, yw-0124.______________

BB2AN8, CARROTS, eom . tama* 
18”  BLEC3TRIC lawn mower, toes, beet greens, squarti, 
alm ost new, 946. Covamtey, awtes chard and fru it 91 Angel 
742-7768. SL, Manchester,

AU Benefits

FULL-TIME or part-time posl- 
tton, exceUent earnings, un- 
usuU bonus jdan, college stu
dents accepted. 808-6702 for a ^  
polntment.

OOMCRSTB LABORERS, top 
pay for (|^eady work. 876-6038.

MERCHANDISER to  f i l l  
■halves in  food store, hours
2-L  Preferably Community TIRE 8BRV1CB MAN —48-60

An Equal Opportunity 
Bknployer

CIVIL Engineering and land 
surveying firm  in Hartford 
area has openings for an in- 
atrument man and a party 
chief. Permanent position. 1- 
688-6218.

College student GUI 349-6691 
aifter 6.

CUSTODIAN WANTED, day 
man for alementary sohooL 
Apply St^erintendent’s Office, 
Hicks School, ToHand, 876-9683.

hours per week, must be mar
ried and etoa^ty w«rker, paid 
vacation, bonus and other ben
efits. .Also man for tire recap
ping. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Apply in person 
396 Broad St.

Gordon, 644-1725

RECREA’nON program direc
tor, new institution. CaU 646- 
0129.

FIRST CLASS 
ENGINE 
LATHE 

OPERATOR
MINIMUM 66 HOUR W EEK 
ALL OOMPANY BENEFITS

BUCKLAND

operator, manual dexterity da- 
siraUe, smaU growing com 
pany. OUl 2994(438, 9 a.m.-12 
noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m . Mr. Kub- 
lok. __________________________

d is h w a s h e r  o v e r  1* years, 
8 nights per week. Apply In 
person Jane Alden Restaurant 
Vernon Circla, Vemon.________

FULLTIM E auto mechanic, 
good wages. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Servica Center, Route 81, 
Vernon.

WANTED
TELETYPESEnER

MONITOR
Wo wiD train. 37Vi hour wook, paid vacati()ii, hos- 
totalization, pension plan and other benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

tu rn ing  fp raU i

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  R A T E S  ( 1 5  W O R D S l

O i M D o y ............  4 5 c  3  D a y . ............ 5 1 .1 7
S ix  D o y s ............ $ 1 .9 8  1 0  D a p  . . . , . $ 3 . 0 0

IM M EDUTE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9  AJ4L Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 C lu r ifM  D eptl

MAJTOf'ACTURIKG, INC.
ply Oavey’s Restaurant Ui 13  ̂ xDAM S ST., BUCKLAND 
East Center St.
__________  ■ 649-3815

EXPERIENCED SALES per
son, women’s wearing apparel,
fuU-time Tuesday- Saturday . -
and part-time, 9:30-6:30. Ap- NON-FACTORY work,

. ply, Tweeds, 778 Main St. weekly.
9126.

Vernon or Manches
ter. CaU 644-0202, 644-1402.

M O -W A l

EXPBJRIENCBD Waitress or bar ____
over 21, apply in penon. PART-TM O JANITOR, morii- 

Three J ’s Reirtaurant, Route 6 Inga, 9-12:80 p.m ., Manchester 
fr 4AA. B eM A  Asea. OaU 299 9989.

SYLVANIA
UGHT
BULBS

6  For 8 9 c
25-100 W att

W . • .  • ^ N N E Y  C O .
886 NORTH MAIN ST.

STATE BOARD FOR 
OCCUPATIONAL EXAMINING

•m* stata Boarda o f Ooeupattonal Examining wish to  r ^  
-witwi ovary eraftsmen perform ing any facet o f the rtectrieal, 

atoantittUng, or elevator crafts that they must sa- 
c iv e k S ta te  Uoense by October 1 <rf this yaar in order to con
tinue to  ply their trade. Any craftsman that has ap-
pUad fo r  hte Uoenae te urged to do so Immediately. The Stata 
Boards wlU not be able to insure anyone that has not applied 
before S^tem ber that they will be able to process hte appUca- 
Ucn la  time to meet the October 1 deadline.

Anyone wtehtag to  make appUcatfon tor a ^  any 
e ( the trad* areas mentioned need only communlcato vrtUi 
the State Boards o f Occupational Examining, Room 410 Wea^ 
in tha.State Capitol and tha appropriota appUcation wlU ba 
forwarded to him.

Agtan. an enCtanan aftoeted by FubUlb A ct 498 are 
urged to apply Imme^ately.

HOUSEWIVES 
LOVE THEIR WORK 

AT IONA
A  terge peteeutaga e f the gala amployed by ua bzv* 
other Important Job as . . .  houeewlvea.
Moat o f them worii here to  (help out) with extra taeeaaai 
AM o f theae gale are dependable, eonsdenttoua'and rffhtout 
and we'd like to  have more o f timm . . .  a  lot mote.

wMa vartety o fW e wm train you in ooe o f a 
Jobs or aa a  machine operator.

You may choose your own sehedulo. 
Full-Time D ays: 8 AJW. to 4:30 P-Bf.

Part-Time Days: Any 4 hours or more bcAweea 
8 AJML and 4:30 PJM.

Part-Time Evenings: 4:30 to 10 P3L 
(I f you are not employed during the day).

Stt9 fee and talk with us at our Employineiit O ffice loeated 
oa Begeut Street. M aacliestor. between 8 AJH. aad 4 F JL  
Monday through Friday.

IONA NANUFAGTURING
REGENT STREET —  MANCHESTER 

-A a  eqoal opportunity em ployer-

comM n y
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advertising

___________ __ n vnw r nrviT D a^■AggiFnen ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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DIAL 643-2711

ApartniMits—Plate— 
Tdwmento <3

th e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Hoosca For Sale 72 Hooaes For Sale, 72

96 W. MIDIXJB Tipke., modem 
4^  room duplex, electric 
•tove, refrigerator, beat, hot 
water, garage. Available 
Sept. 1. $130. monthly. Call 
649-2865 before 5 p jn .

FOUR R O O M S , appliaaoea, 
first floor, $120. monthly. J. 
D. Real Estate Co. 643-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, available 
Sept i; recently redecorated, 
$ m ! per month, children wel- 

' come. Write Box L, Manches
ter Herald.

AKMAHPrMNE
LIVED CM-THE
tAME FLOOR FOR
VEMt6.«UTNEWR-
EVEMOMEEACri
OTHER EOMUCri
ASTUeHM EOF
P W -

•NMtfaMMMl R>

DtJPUSX 6-6, altuninum siding, MANCHESTER — *̂ ®’ ^ ^ ***^' ^ ____ ____ /Vwl 9A2-oar garage, eocceUent oondi- 
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
RutcUns Agency, Realtors, 640- 
5324.

7 room overslsed Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, wooded lot, Veiplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call the R . P . Dlm odt Co., 
Realtors,, 649-5245.

COLONIAL—one year cdd, 7 ^  
room s, huge m odem kitchen
with, fireplace plus all built- ----------------—
ins, baths, large master MANQIESTE21 — 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900.1 Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464,

_______  M odem 6
room Cape, knptty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, tarage, alui|tUnum 
aiding, 124x:m lot, central. Bel 
Air Real Ettote, 643-93

CSudcB—Farm—Dairy
ProdRcto I 50

Precedhe
y Household Goods 51

TOMATOES — trems. pick 
your own, $l-half buehd. Nick 
bePletio’s 230 Roberts St., 
la s t  Hartford. Other veget
ables for sale.

MOVING' — G.E. washing ma
chine, dining room table and 
chairs. 87 Foster S t

P A R 'nC U lA IV -W e are too. I f 
you are looking for congenial 
surroundings, modem living 
and an ideal location, come 
see our new all electric apart
m ent 800 square fe e t appli
ances included. Elight large 
walk-in closets, easy parking. 
AdiUts. $140. Call 649-9258.

Musical Instruments 53

NATIVE fresh tree ripened 
peaches and apples. Ferrando 
Orchard. From Manchester 
take Highland Rd. or Porter 
S t  to Birch Mountain Rd., 
Tight on Villa lou ise' Rd. for 
tw o miles.

SPINET PIANO, 'm ahogany, 
with bench, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-7694.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-ins, air-conditioned, love
ly  grounds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, $150. Available 
September 16. Call 649-6281.

tTlITlLTMe/SPEMT S  
FIFTEEN MMUTES 
TOGETNERM 
1NE8AMEOMIC 
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«ALNAa OVER AGAIN!/ 
AFIERTMAT-

'7EAH.601MEV IDOKOUTMy 
GAaSlAPPER!6fEa,«tt~ 
sirlHlNAMOirMXHMAM 
EM»GENCyAPPEliPECI3My 

JTHCNXGOrAFEPTIC 
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FIVE BH03ROOMS, 2 fu ll MANCHESTER — 7W  r o o m  
baths, modem k it te n  with 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phll- 
brtck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464. '

Cape, 4 or 5 bedrtxpns, rec 
room on living level,' one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MCKINLEY Street*— Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.' "

MANCHESTER listing 3 1 — 6 
room Ranch, 3-ljedroom8, 2 
baths, fam ily rooin, stmdeck, 
attached garage, half acre. 
Bent A Bent, 236-32U. Eve
nings 643-2594.

$17,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment .Isurge lot, close to Route 
15. Mlllette Agency, 643-5992.

Office and Store 
E<|nipment 54

HousdLoH Goods 51

COMPLETE BARBER shop 
equipment for sale. 643-2426, 
96.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat
ed, garage, $120. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

SubortMUi Fbr Rent 66

-1.

USED i^ igera tom , 
' mngee, automatic ivashers, 

with guarantees. See ttiem at 
B. D. Peart’s AppUaaces, 649 

-M ain St. CbB 643-217L

■Wearingr Apparel—Furs 57
HAND KNITTED sweater, size 

48, dark green cardigan. Call 
649-3523.

NEAT DUPI^EX, two entrances, 
4% rooms, 1̂ 2 baths, range, 
refrigerator, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, storage basement, on bus 
line. 649-3666, 649-4342.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
nice 4-4, 2 fam ily, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.
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ROCKVILLE — 4 large rooms, 
furnished, garage, 875-8568.

ANGER sntom stic zig • sag to 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
®ver last 6 monthly payment! 

‘ o f $9 each. 022-098L

Wanted—To Bof 68

CHARMING 4% rooms, first 
floon  stove, refrigerator, oppo
site center park. Available Sep
tem ber 10. Adults. 649-7629.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

AVOCADO GREEN with yellow 
shutters paints the outside of 
this quaint 5% room Ranch. 
Call me today to see these 
tastefully decorated rooms ar-, 
ranged in i>erfect harmoiw. 
$17,600. Itougan Real Estate, 
649-4536.

A  5 YEAR old Ranch with 2- 
car garage, large fam ily sized 
kitchen with built-ins, fire- 
placed living room, 3-bed- 
rooms, oil hot water heat, ex
tras galore. Below cost at 
$19,700. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CXINOORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room ,, fqr- 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recre» 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5963.

SPLIT LBVBa>-8% rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

PRIVACY — ninnlng brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, fai 
below replacement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

BENVTNG MACHINB —  Last 
year's model, never used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

tne BUT and seQ antique and 
used funittare, cfatoa, glsse- eO> 
T«r, piotnre fiam ee, old coins, 

. guns, pewter, sn ap  gold, 
watobes, old Jeweliy, bobby 
oonectiaBs, paintings, attic eoo- 
tanta or w tele sstates. Fund* 
tura Repair Berrtoe. 641-7449.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
with sunporch and garage. No 
children, no pets. May be seen 
at 43 Elro St.

COVENTRY — lakeside modem 
cottage, -nicely furnished, ex
cellent location. Available Aug
ust 27 thm September. Call 
643-6930.

WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze
way, garage, 200’ frontage,
plus 20 X 20 attacned fu l ly ________________________________
equipped nestaurant. Large MANCHE3STER — Large 7 room

TEN ROOM older, home plus 
2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal for Ijhe large fam ily. 
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% bathe, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. Ftolbrick 
Agency, 849-8464.

NEW LtS’TING — Manchester, 
7 room flreplaced Cape. 4 bed
rooms, rec room, wall to wall 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly,. located. Leonard .^en cy, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

FIVE ROOM duplex on Maple 
St., 2 baths, large lot. Reason
able. OaU 875-7928, evenings.

COTTAGE, sleeps 6, Misquam- 
icut, R. I., available Labor 
Day weekend, also through 
September 528-0427.

amesite parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

■ HOUSEHOLD lots, antiquas,
.g o o d  used funiltura. OaU 029- 

0716.

WESnNCTOUBE refrigerator, 
beat offer takea It Call 742- 
9013 after 0 p.m.

bito-a-brac, clocks, framas, 
glassware. W e tn^ estates. 
VlHaga Peddler, AucUonaar. 
420 Laka S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

ford Rd., near shopping, on 
bus Hfae, private basement, ga
rage, porch, large yard, sec
ond floor, edults. Appliances, 
available. 649-2871, 643-4366.

Wanted To Rent 68

BLBCnUC STOVE and refrig
erator, excellent condition, one 
year d d , beet offer. Call 742- 
7834 after 6 p jn .

Rooms Without Board 5f n e w  r a n c h  type s room
apartment, refrigerator, park
ing, bus line. Call Rent Man, 
646-3666 or 649-4342.

FAMILY WITH one boy age 11 
desires 6 rooms. Nice neigh
borhood. References if de
sired. 649-3531.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2 ^  
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

Ranch, 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Oak S t 2- 
fam ily, 5-5, 3-car garage, alu
minum ■windows and doors, 
good income, centrally locat
ed, near schools, shopping and 
bus. DelGreco I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, 523-4309.

EIGHT ROOM flreplaced con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, built-lns, fam ily room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Meuiy extra features. 
Liconard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

LIVING room aet, 2-plece, 2- 
cushion gray sofa, green dialr. 
Cbll after 6:30, 649-6384.

THE THOMPSON BOUSE, Cot
tage Straat eantrally located, 
totga. plaaaaatly furnished 
rooms, paiktag. Call 949-235il 
lor ovamigbt and parmanant 
goMt rates.

BTOROOM SET, 
Call 6494)468.

reasonable.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, ^ e t  neighborhood. Call 
649-1106.

OCCUPANCY September 1 — 
4 room duplex, $9.5. 22 Waddell 
Road. Apply between 7-8 or 
call GlastoWbury, 633-5613."

HELP! HELP! 3 adults, a teen
ager and one little boy need 
4-bedroonj house due tdf*' ex
panding interests and visiting 
relatives. 643-0479.

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and.3 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
fu ll basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor; 643-1577.

OAKWOOD RD.—A new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER vicinity, listing 
32—Raised Ranch, one acre 
meticulously cared for lot, 2- 
car garage, low 30’s. Bent A 
Bent, 236,3211. Evenings Mr, 
Brady, 643-2694.

BOLTON
Exceptional value in this new 6-room raised ranch home. 
Three good sized bedrooms, large living room with cathedral 
celling and stone fireplace. Kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, and glass sliding doors leading to a sundeck. Full 
ceramic bath with vanity. Basement fireplace, one car ga
rage. Full acre wooded k>t. $21,500.

u & R REALTY COMPANY, MC.
Realtors — 643-2692 

R. D. Murdock — 643-6472

ALBERTS GIFT TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIES

W ith purchase o f any 8 room 
potfK  during our greet pre- 
lA bor Day sale now going on, 
you get your groceries at the 
market o f your choice.'

8 COMPLETE - 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

A  APPLIANCES 
THE "BOOINOMY”
8 ROOMS ....................$188
rTHB "BRIDES DELIGHT’’
8 ROOMS ..................  $269
THE '•HONEYMOON "

FREE $50 GROCBRIBS
8 ROOMS ....................$394
THE "CHARM HOUSE’’

FREE $50 GROCERIBS
8 R O O M S............. .. $488
t h e  "BOULEVARD"

FREE $60 GBOCHJRIES
8 ROOMS ..................  $597
THE "M A J E S n e r____  9

FREE $50 GROCERIES
8 ROOMS ....................$679
THE “ AMERICANA’’

FREE $60 g r o c e r ie s
8 ROOMS ....................$795

$10 DOWN DELIVERS
Free Storage Until Wanted 

EYee Delivery in Conn. i 
EYee Set-up by Our Own 

ftellable Men Plus iFree Servica 
Groceries or'Appliances are not 
Included w ith 'the BJeonomy or 

Brides Delight OutflU 
On Display at Main Store 

Phone For Appointment 
Ask for “ CARL"

H tfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE TT DAY OR NIGHT 
I f you have no means , o f 

transportation. Til send my 
mito for you. No obligation.,

A— Lr—B— E— R̂—T ’— >5
4 * .4 5 A li.Y N S T ., HARTFORD 

Open Nights TiU 9 P.M.

JCXCE3LLE5NT room for wom
an teacher, call after 6:16, 649- 
6258.

MODERN—First floor, 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Apartment Buildings
Fbr Sale 69

LARGE ROOM for rent. Gen
tleman. Call 649-8417.

THREE . ROOM flat with ga
rage, stove and hot water. 
Call 643-6313.

MANCHESTER — two modern 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

NE3W TWO fam ily flat — 5-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s“p- 
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-fam ily Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

NICE LARGE R ^ M  for gen- r q o m  apartment. 643-
tleman, convenient location,

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’, exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
O f

references, 21 Church S t 649- 
4966.

8063.

COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  
room  for older gentleman, 

^jperklng, 272 Main S t

FOUR ROOM aparttoent, heat, 
hot water, electric stove, gar 
rage, $116. Call .649-5774 after 
7 p.m.

Business Property _________________________
For Sale 70

PACKiAaE store in Manchester. n T X X /O  F A M I L Y  
For further information call, VV x
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

THE MANCHESTER BOARD of REALTORS

128 BIRCH ST. —^room suitable 
for •working gentleman. $10. 
weekly. 648-4451.

FIVE ROOM rent, second floor, 
heated, central location. Avail
able September • 1, $85. Call 
643-4267.

ATTRACTIVE Sleeping room,
g (^ em a n , p rt^ te ^ t r ^ ^  Fu™ >shed A p a rtm en ts 63 -A  p a c k a g e  s t o r e  
shower bath parking. Apply ______ _________  eoods st

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,6bo, 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8484.

Centrally located 6-6, 2-family. 
2-car garage, high school area.

Pasek Realty
289-7475

In Hartford,
106 Spruce St.

CLEAN, attractive front room, 
fo r  gentleman, parking. 649- 
7748.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

Sporting goods store in Man
chester. Keith Agency, 649 
1922.

BOLTON l a k e :—L arge cheer
ful rooms, private beach, bath 
and entrance, twin beds, park
ing, linens. 61^3-6982.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities, adults only. 

''643-9030.

SMALL RESTAURANT for 
sale. Main St., Stafford. Good 
opportunity for right party. 
1-684-4174 after 7.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-family home. Excellent 

. income producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. H ayes, Agency, 646- 
0131. .a-

W HAT IS IT?
HOW  DOES IT W ORK? 
W HAT DOES IT DO? 
W HAT DOES IT NOT DO?

Land For Sale 71
ROOM for rent, hot water, 

shower, p r i v a t e  entrance, 
p a r k i n g ,  gentleman. 101 
Chestnut St.

ETIRNISHED ROOM with'Inald 
service for rent, no cooking 
facilities. Gall 643-9508 after 3

ONE VERY nicely furnished
housekeeping room, all u t il - --------------------------
itles. Adults, parking, 272 EXCELLENT PIECE of indus- 
Maln St. trial zone land, 4 acres-tand

TW O-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A  valuable piece of property 
fo r  business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

THIRD FLOOR, 4 rooms, 2 
beUhSitomished, large exhaust 
fan c o ^  apartment. Rural set
ting, 1% mile to Wilbur Cross’',

up. In Manchester, railroad 
siding available. J. D. Real 
Estate, John B. DeQuattro, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

p.m.
Highway. Close to shopping, 
$110 monthly. Call 643-1126.

NlOB {lOOM for night worker 
or retired person. Meals for 
errands. Gall 649-6459.

AiMurtmente—filte r  
Tenemwite 6S

TO SUBLET — 6 foom  flat, 
first floor, includes all utilities 
$140 Available now thru 
March 16. 640-8669.

NEWLY listed property across 
street from new shopping cen
ter. Unlimited potential. Own
er ■will assist with financing. 
Call for details. Exclusive with 
.pelfiore Agfflicy, 643-5t21.

The Manchester Multiple Listing Service is an integral part of the Manches
ter Board of Realtors. Just as the stringent and enforceable Realtor Code of 
Ethics might be referred to as the spiritual soul of the Board, so the Multiple 
Listing Service may be called the functioning, physical body. The plan is sim
ple. Instead of you, as the seller of property, effecting an exclusive right to sell 
contract with one Realtor, a uniform Board Listing Contract is used. The Realtor 
then forwards to the board secretary a typed copy of your listing giving all 
pertinent data together with a glossy print of a picture of your property 
these are combined into one sheet for easy reference and within a matter of 
days your listing is in the hand of OVER 60 REALTORS AND SALES
PEOPLE !I t  is as simple as that. The'exposure is broad and comprehensive, yet 
all appointments and responsibilities are channeled thru the Realtor o f your 
choice. There is only one commission paid, regardless of which Realtor firm 
sells the property.

W a HAVE cuatomers waiting 
tor the rental qt your aparb 
mant or horn*. J. V. Real Be- 
tate, 6^-5129.

BijhlncaB Locafiom 
For Rent.

Houses For Sale 72

84

U^BGE WesUnghouse refriger
ator top freezer, $100. 649-2841.

IdAPLE SOFA bed and two 
p̂atohing chairs, upholstered, 

IDarly American print. 643- 
•707.

LOOKXSa tor anything to real 
aetata rantale — apartmente, 
homee, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

DESIRABLE Store or oCfloe 
4̂ >acA, ground fk «r , clean, at
tractive and reasonable. In'

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

Multiple Listing DOES give you the combined . .  . and yet diverse . . .  talents 
of the local and area Realtor firms. Their clientele lists, facilities, empldyes ^ d  
other assets are yours at no extra cost. *

II.

643-7832.

•EAHOOANY IMNINO room 
aet Can 646-6174.

LAWTON OARDEINS —  4% 
room  duplex, Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% batiis, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real SlsUte. 643- 
5129.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers in'vited. 622-811‘4.

Seveit rooms near stores, bus, 
schools..F or Information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

S
“ You’re not gambUng when you 
deal with The Hayes Agency 
Inc., 55 East Center St. Phone 
646-0131.”

OFFICE

EEIWING MAOHINBS — Two 
Ginger portable trade-in ma- 
feihinea, expertly reconditioned. 
•lYlce this week only at, $19.95 
:«nd $24.50. May be purchased, 
on easy term s for as little os 
‘gl.25 a week after minimum 
down payment. Singer Sewing 
Center, 8SS Mato B t, Man-

RENT MAN to need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 6^9-4342 or 
649-8566,

Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor’s office available In State 
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
NEW— 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

Multiple Listing DOES NOT assure that a property worth $19,000 will sell 
for $22,000, for instance. Buyers today shop and compare values in property 
just as they do in automobiles. Should there be eui honest difference of opinion 
as to the price range that a property will bring on today’s market, your Realtor 
may suggest »  bank appraisal thru an independent fee  appraiser. Be guided 'by 
your Realtor. He has a habit of being right in the fihal anidysis.

Finally— Is Multiple Listing Effective?

4H ROOMS, $125., heat, Aot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Foreet St., o ff 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

MEDIUM size com er store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

ilA . im iU X B  range, exoaOent 
^eoodition, $00. 644-8882.

jfAPT.E DININO siet. drop leaf

454 MAIN ST. —  8 rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 648-3426, 9-5.

MAIN ST. Store with basement, 
good location, low rent. 529- 
0618.

8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garkge, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 2V̂ * baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space. . .

Well practicEilly every qualified Realtor in town . . .  Find an increasing number 
from adjacent areas . . .  have of their own volition joined the Manchiester Mul
tiple Listing Service of the local boEird. The constantly increasing sales volume 
in the service is impressive indeed, so much so' that even brand new homes and 
commercial and business properties a^e finding their way into the service. 
Yes, frankly, it is very effective.

Houses For Rent 65

Quality custom crafted homes built ■with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area..

liable, 4-cbaira, buffet and ta- 
Gle pad. alao two maple oc- 

tablea. Mahogany 
Gaak and chair, eedar cheat. 
OaO 6494466.

474 MAIN ST. — 8 room apart
ment. Adults $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, ap- 
I^ienceB, tocludea hot water, 
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
5129.

BOLTON LAKE —  Winterized 
4 room furnished cottage, ga
rage. $150. monthlj^, utilities 
furnished. Lease and refer
ences .required. Must vacate by 
June 36. Call 643-7617 or 643- 
6746.

Each home ■with a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade trees 
and a good set-back- from  the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and i^etness.

THEREFORE- -
When Listing Your Properly For Saie,.Be Sure You Employ a REALTOR! 
Only a  RlEALTOR May Bolong To The Manchester Multiple Listing

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt, Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. -  Fri., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M .; Sat. and Sun., 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Service. L

U V lN a  ROOM set, dnun toMe 
•ad other household •rticles. 
Can be seen 438 Lalw S t . Man
chester after 9tet aJB. -

TOREE room apartment, with ELLDlO’rON —  Near Vernon 
porch, garage, stove, refrigera- town line, 8 bedro<$n Ranch, 
tor, second floor,’$75. A'vailable 1% baths, $165 monthly, plus 
September 1. 649-6744, utiUties. 643-4551.

UWRENCE F. FIANO -  649-SSn
Ask For Your Proporty To Jo MuMpIo Listed 

COSTS NO MORE-------------- YOU DESERVE NO LEISSI

A'
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Houses Fbr Sale 72 Houses For SaW 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lota For Sale 78 Subuihan Fbr Sale 75 . Suburban For Sale 75
GROWING fam ily T You’ll Uke 85 SECONDS FROM Main St. MANCHESTER —  Immaculate BOUTON — one acre wooded BOLTON — Coventry town line OOVENTBY —  Lovely 5 room
this 6 room (dder home, large 
bright rooms, garage,- fruit' 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Reattorsi 646-0469.

$16,900 — 5 ^  ROOM Rsnch, fire-

Bnmaculate older home. Could 
be residence and office com 
bination. Owner will assist 
with financing. Belflore Agen
cy, Realtors. 648-5121.

Colonial, to < ^ tra l desirably 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 
car garage. liOW 20’e. B ti Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

lot with brook, Birch htoun- 
tain Ext. 646-0254.

SuburbEtn For Sale 75

8 bedroom Ranch. Fam ily size 
kitchen, large Uviiig room with 
fireplace, only $14,000. Bayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

place, bullt-lns, extra large lot, 281 BOX MOIRITAIN Drive in 
Call Irene Kwiat. Leonard Vernon. Executive Ranch on 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 530’ wooded lot, under $80,000. 
742-8349. Belflore Agency, Realtors, 643-

6121.
MANCHESTER—5 ^  room cus
tom btolt Ranch, fireplace, oil NEW LISTINO — clean 4-fam- 

wkteihot wkter heat, pcqieled reo 
room, cM l'now. Hayes Agency. 
646013L

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,009. Millette Agency, 
648-6093.

Uy on Center St. M odem bath
rooms and kitchens, $28,500. 
Excellent investment. Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6121.

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 
2-5 P.M .

BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 
room house, big bam, swim
ming pool, all fo r  $24,900. 
This you riiould see, ideal set- 

'u p  for growing fam ily. Room

VERNON — 6 room quality 
built Cape, garage, half acre. 
Must seQ, $17,500. Offers con
sidered. Pasek Realty, 269-7476 
743-8248.

Ranch, garage with sumndir 
playroom, nicely landscaped. 
TWs exceptionally clean home 
is a real value a t $11,600. 
Louis Dlmock RaaRy, 649- 
9828.

for antoials o f all types, close BOLTON — Newly listed, four

FOUR- BEDROOM Rockledge 
Ranch, $24,900 and worth It. 
Belflore Agency, Realtors, 
643-5121.

$16,000 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- OLDER 4-bedroom home with

Glendale Rd. In an area of 
fine homes is this 6 room 
Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 
ceramic b a t h s ,  fam ily 
room, carport, 44 acre lo t  
The price Is right.

to new school. Property is 
practically vacant, owners are 
anxious . . .  here’s your chance 
to move to the country. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2H 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Ranch with big two car 
gdrage. Partial beisement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, close to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for only $14,900. T. J. 
C rockett Realtor, 643-1677.

CARPENTER RO., Bolton—4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, fu ll cellar with 
fam ily room, treed 100x300 
lo t  immacnlato oondition. 
W olverton A gency, Realtors, 
649-3813.

4-Hebron
2 FAMILY COLONIAL

place, c e r ^ lc  bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchtoa 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER listing S3

2-car garage. Compare any
where at $16,700. Convenient 
location. Immediate occupan
cy . Belflore Agency, Realtors. 
643-6121.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONST. CO.

643-1567

bedroom Cheney estate, 6,200 NEW LIS'HNG — lovely con- • g — —— ---- -----
Bouare feet llvlne area. 8 acre temnorary Ranch minutes INVESTMENT minded two

EAST HARTFORD — S family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling in upper 
20’s. For further Information 
call the R .F . Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

Authentic Colonial near 
state park. 9 rooms down, 
5 rooms on second level 
rented. New furnace, city 
water moddm kitchens. 
Price only $20,800. To tea 
call Mrs. Luther at 649- 
5306.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room  Capa, 144 
baths, fireplaca, patio, sur
rounded by large matura 
shade and fru it troos. <^or an 
acre lo t  Has to  be seen to be 
appreciated. 5 miles from  
Manchester. Middle 20’s. 742- 
7207.

‘ITS TIME TO TA5E A STANIT 
•m  SEAMLESS^aOORINS”

With: Duresque
C T B s r a r a t :

NEVER NEEDS W AX, COMPLETELY SEAMLESS

Legal Notices

square feet living area, 8 acre 
plot, palatial atmosphere. Bent 
A Bent, 236-3211, Evenings Mr. 
Brady. 648-2694.

MANCHESTEIR — here’s a ter
rific starter home for you. This 
6-room Ranch features 8 bed
rooms, equipped kitchen, liv
ing room  with fireplace, bath 
and full basement. Only $16,- 
800. Call Nick Convertlno, Jar
vis Realty Co.. Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

■temporary Ranch 
from  Manchester. Many, many 
features, 9 delightful acres that 
include three fenced pastures, 
horse barn with 2 box stalls 
and tack room, dog kennel, 
swimming pool, etc, etc: 
Many other extras and sur
prises. This property truly 
must be seen. Call now. Bel- 
fiore Agency, Realtors. 643- 
6121.

fam ily homes side by side to a COVENTRY — really good B & W
central Manchester location. 
Excellent condition, these 
lx»nes feature garages, alum
inum storms and screens, 
rooms to each apartment, lit
tle maintenance and good in
com e. Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced in 
middle 40's. J. D. Real Estate 
Co. 643-5129.

little house for 
Clean baseboard 
bath. 742-7056.

only $7,900. 
heat, tiled

BARROWS & WALLACE

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
19th day of August. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Elitate of Georgina Brown
Manchester, in said District,
ca n d le  person. 

The oonservatrix

MANCHESTER — don’t let the 
cry o f tight money scare you. 
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
full shed dormer, 144 baths, 
breeze'way and 1-car garage.

ST. area. 4-bedroom NEAR GRADE, junior high and 
in immaculate con- high schools. Vacant Septem

ber 1. Custom built 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage 
and many extras. 67 Prince
ton St. Low 20’s, Call owner 
649-0941.

POR’TER 
Colonial
dition. i^tom atic kitchen, lov
ely pasi^ihrough to form al din
ing rS m . Attractive screened 
porch. Years from  now yqu’ll 
be happy you called. Belflore 
Agency, Realtors. 643-6121.

VEEtNON — Designed for those 
with distinctive taste. This new 
6 room Ranch offers the best 
In modem living, city conven
iences. A few of the many ex
tras include fireplace, high 
treed lot. Price reduced to an 
attractive $21,700. Colli Wag
ner Realty, 643-9068, 875-3396.

EAST HARTFORD — $16,500 — 
3 bedroom home, all city util
ities, treed lot, utility shed, 
immediate ocouptuicy, Bel Air 
Real'<Estate, 643-9332.

EAST HARTFORD

Wooded lot In good residential $8,500. CLEAN 5 room Ranch
area. Call Nick Convertlno, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.

near Coventry Lake. Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, 643-5121.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, form al dining 
room , 144 baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

SPACIOUS AND gracious cen
ter entrance Ranch. Huge liv
ing room , flreplaced form al 
dining room , lovely wooded 
setting. Low 20's. Belflore 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6121.

M A N O H ESTER ^hurch St. 4- 
fam'fly, 3 room s each fuid sin
gle home, aluminum windows 
and siding, copper plumbing, 
new furnace, excellent condi
tion. Good Incdlns property. 
DelGreco Insurance Agency, 
523-4309.

CENTRAL AIR- conditioned 
custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets^ throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

CATHEDRAL ceilinged English 
tudor In desirable Hollywood 
section, beautiful stone work 
everywhere. Priced to sell In 
tower mid 20’s. Belflore Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-5121.

LAKE ST- Vernon —6Toom  Co
lonial, 144 baths, oil hot ■water, 
new carpeting, treed lot, ga
rage, Florida owner, immed
iate occui>ancy. Kenneth 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-1333.

Rambling 100' Ranch, close 
proxim ity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet of 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40’ swimming 
P'561,' poured concrete plus 
cabana, also ■'*25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
fu l features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced in 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap- 
imintment only. Exclusive 
w ith:

ELLINGTON—RockvlUe line.— 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lo t  
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

having exhibit
ed her final account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it 
la

OBDEiRBD: That the 12th day of 
September. 1966, at two o ’clook af
ternoon at the Protete Office in 
the Municipal Building In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a  heartog on the allow
ance of said account wlUi said es
tate, and this Court directs that no
tice of the time and jdace as
signed fof'Tiaiilhearlng be given to 
all persons known to be Interested 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by mailing on

TOLLAND — Just off parkway, or before August » .  1966, by certl 
$16,900. Will buy this beautiful Hed mall, a copy of t ^  order to 
a I.. I.’iabel B. GatU, executrix u /w  of3 bedroom Ranch, rec room In Georgina Brown, 199 Scotland Hoad, 
basement, garage, big lot ■with Norwich, Connecticut; and return 
trees. An immaculate home. j"w iu L B ir . Judge;
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- ----------— :— ------------------ ■ ■■
1577. — O&DEJ  ̂OF NCVl'Hiis

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and.forBOLTS-IN LAKE}—5 room  year jjjg district of Manchester, on the 

’roimd home Includes n e w  9Srd day of August, A.D. wn. 
stove and refrig'irator, all new
cabinets in kitchen, aluminum Estate of Mlchae] J. Tierney, an

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129

combinations, fully insulated, 
excellent condition, $14,500. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
room s, in good otmdition. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
gEirage, wooded tot, bandy to 
Inis, flopping, etc. $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

$14,500

NEW 544 ROOM Ranch, only 
ten minutes from the center 
of Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen, built

643-8779

J. A . or J. B. DeQuattro

In oven and range, stainless DMJTON 7 room Ranch, idua

OOVteNTRY —  3 b e d r o o m  
Ranch, fireplace, garage, 144 
wooded acres, convenient com
muting. Upper teens. 742-7267, 
742-3477.

Eight-room  older Colonial. 
Paneled Uving room  with 

Ireplace.corner fireplace. Hot water 
heat, treed lo t  Immediate 
occupancy.

steel sink and birch cabinets, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
one acre wooded Iq t excellent 
value at $16,900. U & R Real
ty Co. Inc., 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

large finished rec room and NORTH CX)VENTRY —■ New 7
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot,‘ superb 
conditlcMi. Selling for $26,500. 
Call R. F . Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5246.

MANCHESTER — like new 2 
fam ily flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top

Pasek Realty
289-7475 742-8243

MANCHESTER vicinity listing 
35 —Modernized S-bedrooms, 
large kitchen, large llifing

------------  "  ■ - n j   ̂ at Toom, den, detached garage,
quality workmanship. Oppor- M AN C H ^'IER  G oody^^ S t jqq x 160. $11,000. Bent A Bent,

236-3211,643-2594.tunity knocks, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Lovely 7 room Cape, (4 bed
rooms) bulit-lns, fireplace, 
large rec room, garage, treed

BCX.TON — Carpenter Road. 
Owner w;ants action on this 6 
room Ranch ■nrith two car ga
rage. Now vacant Full base
ment, trees, etc. Sensibly 
priced to sell. T. J . Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

room  Colonial, Cape Cod situa
ted on 244 acre wooded tot. 
Altuninum siding, fireplace, 
large kitchen, rear entrance, 
closed porch. Bathroom with 
shower stall downstairs, full 
bath upstairs, ceram ic tile. 
Call 643-7083. Immediate oc
cupancy. Terms.

incapable person of Maaciiester, la
said district.

Upon luroUeatlon o f James P. 
Tierney, conservator praying for 
authority to sell certain real es
tate particularly described in said 
am>1l^tlon on file. It is

ORDERED: ’Hiat the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at ttie Probate, office in 
Manchester, in said District, on the 
7th day of Septenther. A.D. 1966, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice he given to all per-' 
sons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, hv publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, at 
least seven dava before the day of 
said hearing, to a'opear if they see 
cause at said time and place and 
be h^ard relative thereto, and re
turn maVe to th'a rintiri.

JOHN J. WATiUETT. Judge.

Legal Notice

right. Schwartz Realty, 289- 
7342, Lou Arruda, 643-4281.

Manchester. Call 1-678-4792.
lMMEn:>IATE occupancy — lot, ideated on bus line. Priced 12 ROOM DUPLEX, Maple S t, 
large 6 room Colonial, 144 til
ed baths, dishwasher, stove,
garbage disposal, fireplace, ____
garage, porch, city util- MANOHESTEIR 
Itles, tot 100 X 200. Charles OWef ® 
liesperance, 649-7620.

TOLLAND — Peel real country 
atmosphere in this new non-

UMITATION ORDERA COURT OF PROBATE,

IN \ 7 T T A T T 0 N
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received

development 544 room L-Ranch I9th day o f August, 1966.

AT A COURT cr  PKCRA’l'Ji, . .. ..._4.1, .  rtanaMlheld at Manchester, within and for a t the o ffice  Of the Oenerw 
the District of Manchester, on the Manager, 41 Center Street,

ASSUME MORTGAGE with 
monthly payments o t $139. 
B ig 6 room Ranch 'with 3 
bedrooms, 144 baths, 18’ Hiring 
ro($n with fireplace, built-in. 
oven and:range, attached ga-

near bus. 
room Colonial, 2-car 

garage, enclosed- porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BUY ME NOW —  I  was just 
reduced. Rockledge Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, form al dining rodm, 
very large kitchen, full base
ment. Call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 648-1106.

basement garage, buUt-ins, 
trees I galore. N ot too late to 
choote Interior decore, $20,900. 
Com Wagner Realty, 643-9088, 
875-3396.

Hon. John J. WaUett,Present,
Judge.

Estate of Georgina Brown aka 
Georglana Brown, late of Manches
ter, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Isabelle Gatti, 199 
Scotland Rd., Norwich, Connecti
cut. executrix.

MANCHESTER — 644 room old
er Colonial, large rooms, big 
yard, designed for children, 2-

__________ _ car garage- Only » $16,900.
rog^, m ove-to’ w ndition; $18; . --H ayes Agency. 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —  Judith Dr. 
Spacious 8 room  Cape, 2 
baths, copper plumbing, alu
minum windows. DelGreco In- 

. surance Agency, 523-4309.

Vernon
NEED 4 BEDROOMS?

900. W olverton Agency, Real- g r e b n  MANOR — call owner POUR BEDROOM Colonial in
tors, 649-2813.

Kitchen Helper

about this immaculate 8 bed
room Ranch, immediate oc
cupancy, $16,500. 1-677-0923.

Toa$ter boll

model home condition, 12x23 
fireplaoed living room, 11x12 
form al dining room, 144 baths, 
finished heated fam ily room, 
attached garage, 150x200 lo t

Has your expanding fam ily 
made the old house too 
sm all? I f  so, we offer this 
brand new 4 bedroom Co
lonial ■with 144 baths, ga
rage and fireplace for $24,- 
900. Call J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

Manchester, Conn, until Sep
tember 8, 1966 at 11:00 a.tn. 
for Metal Beam RaiHjig to il 
Parts. „  ,

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 

ORDERED; Tliat six months Controller’s O ffice, 68 CJenter
Street, -Manchester, Oonn^ttl-

loiwed for the creditors ■within which cu t 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and said executrix is direct
ed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some
newspaper haying a circulation i n _________.
said ' probate district within ten
daye from the date of this order ^ —
S? Read Herald Ads

■mi

Town o f Mancheeter, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Generisl Manager

JOim J. w .alle7T„ Judge.

B & W
Owner tranaferrod. W olverton BARROWS & WALLACE L E G A L  N O T I C E
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — excellent 
west side location, custom 5 
room Colonial, 24’ flreplaced 
living room , 144, -baths, porch, 
garage, i>ark-llke jrard. Only 
$18,900. Bayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

N otice Is hereby given o f the certification o f party-endorsed 
candidates o f the Dem ocratic Party for nomination to the Mu
nicipal O ffices specified below to be filled at the State election 
to be held on November 8, 1966 in the Town o f Andover. A  to t 
o f the persons so endorsed as candidatee is on fUe in my office^

DUPLEX 5-5, double garage, 
convenient location. Call 649- 
3874. Principals only.

VERNON — owner transferred.
Reduced for quick sale. S ix ______^___ ___________________________  _
room SpUt Level, pliSs finished being the o ffice  o f the Town Clerk, Town O ffice Building, School 
rec room , carpeting, buUt-ln Road, and copies thereof are availabe for puMlc distribution.
oven, aluminum storms, ' ga- OF8'lCE__1 Rdfidstnir o f Vot6ro \ Jan. 4, 1967 • Jaxi. 8, i9o9

A 8 “ rti“ s o f Peace Jan. 2. 1967 - Jan. 6. 1969
m a cu l^ , $ 2 1 ,^ . Rowe *  N otice is also hereby given that a prim ary w ill be held on 
Rowe Realty, 876-3167. September 29, 1966, if a candidacy or candidacies are filed In ac-

---------------------------------------------- - cordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-450, inclusive, o f the
B51XJNGTON — Probably won't General Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 revised to  1964, aa amended, by 
need to dust this spotloss,„644 persons other than party-endorsed candidates, 
room centrally alr-condtioned Form s for petitions for filing su<di eandldaolea by  or on be-

Lots For Sale 78 Ranch, fam ily room, attached half o f any enrolled Democratic Party m ^ ^ r  (or In the ^  of
paraee oatio grace this lovely justices o f the peace, by or on behaK o f Oie bare m ajority to 

it t^ a v  z n  ^  which said p a r tr e n t iU e d  to nom inate), m av be obtained from  
Beatrice E. Kov^alski, Dem ocratic Registrar o f  Voters, Route Six, 

OoUi Wagner, Realty, 648-9068, Connectlcirt. Instructions fo r  filin g such a candidacy
875-3396. ĵ re in Part I, Instruction Page, o f the petition form ,

copies o f which are available in said R i^ stra r’s  office. Prior to

LARGE WOODED Bolton jot for 
sale. In prime residential 
area. Under $8,000. Call 643- 
4812 evenings.

2929

$ p i HA'VE LOTS available for 
single or 2 fam ily dwellings. 
Please call for particulars. 
W esley R . Smith Construction 
Oo. 64S-1567.

L E G A L  N O T I C E

Hide the toaster under the

Notice la hereby given o f the certification o f party-endorsed 
candidates o f the Republican Party for nomination to the Mu- 
nl^pal O ffices specified below to be filled at the State election 
to be held on November 8, 1966 In the Town o f Andover. A  list 
o f the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file In my office, 
beii^  the o ffice  o f the Town Clerk, Town O ffice Building, School 
Road, and copies thereof are available fo r public distribution.

OFFICE TERM
1 Registrar o f Voteni Jan. 4, 1967 - Jan. 8, 1969
7 Justices o f Peace Jan. 2, 1967 -  Jan. 6, 1969

BOLTON — 544 room Ranch obtaining the petition form , the consent o f each candidate to be 
on % acre wooded tot. House proposed therein plus a deposit o f $25.00 fo r  each such candidate 
is immaculate. Has all the must be filed with said ReVistrar. A  petition containing the re- 
extres Selling for $19,600 and quired number o f sigrnatures o f enrolled Dem ocratic members in 
wAii worth it T J Crockett Town must be filed with said Reglotrar o f Voters not later well worth It. T. J. crocK sii,  ̂ ^  September 8, 1966, being the 21st day preced

ing the day o f the primary. <> .
Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 24th day o f August, 

1966«
Ruth K. Munson 

(Clark o f the M unicipality)

Realtor, 643-1577.

^ , A 1 softly smocked skirt o f this N otice Is also hereby giVen that a prim ary will be held on 
Easy to put on and ro helpfm ^asy-to-make doU! Her dress September 27, 1966, If a candWacy or candidacies are filed to ac- 

with its ample pocket, this dneham  to cordance with Sections 9-382 through 9-450, Inclusive, o f the
apron wiU eerve you well when "  General Statutes, Rev. o f 1968 revised to  1964, os amended, by
S u m s  rolls around. , pereona other than party-endorsed candidates.
' TgA RSU56 with PATT-O-RAM A Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on be-
4.  fn  48 bust 36 to OPhttem No. 2920 has pattern half tit any enrolled Republican Party member (or to the case o f
IS >n sizes a* , pieces fo r  doll; graph for justices o f the peace, by or on b e h ^  o f the bare m ajority to

om ocktog; fu ll directions. which said party Is entitled to  nom inate), may be obtained from
To order send 35c to coins to : Elsie W. Stlens, Republican R edstrar o f Voters, Route Six, An- 

atitia rMhAt MnnehestAr Eve- dover, Connecticut. Instructlon^'for filing such a candidacy are
ouo ------------ ------------  n v  contained in Part I. Instruction Page, o f the petition form , cop-
Bventog Herald, 1150 AVE. OF " ‘^8  Hejrald, 1 ^  which are available to said R edstraris office. Prior to ob-
AMSaUCAS, NEW YORK, N .Y. H®W YOtUi, N .z . tatotog the petition form , the consent o f each candidate to  ^

60. Size 86, bust 88, 2% yards 
o f 36-toch.

To order send 50c to coins to; 
Sm  Barnett, The Manchester

loose loose proposikl th u eto plus a deposit o f $26.00 fo r  each such csndldats
( Bv>r iirf:..eiaji8 ^iHniwg add lOo i^or Ist-ctasB m ailing add lOo must be filed with said Registrar. A  petition containing tiie re- 

toroa/A  patternTPrtot Name, Aw each pattern. Print Name, q u ir^  ntimber slgnaturM o f e x i le d  RepubUoon membero to
~ aVviA Address ■wrlth Zln Code. Style the Town must be filed wtth said Registrar o f Voters not later 

Address with Zip Code, Style ^  th m  4 :(^  p.m. on September 6, 1966, being the 21st day pre-
No. and Size. ceding the day o f the primary.

See exciting new fashions In ^  Dated at Andover, Connecticut, this 24th day <rf August,
• Fall A  W inter '66 Issue o f o f the new «6  Fail and wflnterthe

WaaIa Fashion, our complete .Album—filled ■with needleworit
Only 60o • hlsoat

Ruth K. Munson 
(Otak o f the MmilolpaaiyX

PUBLIC AUCTION
By Order of the SuperhsT Court for Ttdland County I

Premises: Birch Mount^n Road, Bolton, Connecticut. | 
One-family, .six-room frame dwelUng. Lot ap
proximately 214’ X 269’. Located in quiet country 
Setting.

Sale: Saturday, September 10, 1966, 12:00 noon, on 
premises. Open for inspection day of sale, 10:30 
A.M.

Terms: Sale subject to tqiproval of Superior Court,] 
$1,500 deposit, cash or oertifted chedi, day of sale, 
balance on approYal sale.

AU aAN D. THOMAS  ̂ Commiffoo
•M  M AIN BTBM W . MANC

EXTREME DURABILITY, RESILIENT, 
UNLIMITED COLOR CHOICE 

Floors, Walls, Counter Tops 
Free Estimates Call 875-2042

i f

W. G. SCH W ARZ CO.. Inc
994 Hartford Turnpike— ^Rockville, Conn.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS 2
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a O ew m a a ^
tfain

Inohnlpa WiQG Of

C  eovom  e l  iB lenel

i If

*64 CONnNElJTAL
4-Door . Sedan. PreUdential Mack
with matching black fins fabrio in-
torior.*

’ 3 2 7 5
*64 CONTINENTAL 
4-Door Sedan. Madison gray with 

ay leather Interion Fhotoay * 3 6 3 0
’63 CONTINENTAL
Convertible. PrestdenUal Made with 
burgundy leather totoilar. W hite con
vertible top.*

’ 2 6 9 5
’63 CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. A rctic vriilte with bur
gundy leather interior.*

we*'

* 2 4 9 S
’63 CONTINENTAL
4-D6br Sedan. Pitoaim  blue w ith ,flro
fabric interior, 
tiontog.*

F a c t ^  A ir Condi-

’63 CONTINENTAL ,
4-Door Sedan. Black Cherry with ■ 
burgundy leather interior. Factory 
A ir Conditioning, speed eontroL*

'2 6 9 5
STANDARD EQUIPMENT AND FfiATU Rltt
430-Cu. In. V-8 Engine, 820 H .P.; Twin-Range T uxti» 
Drive Transmission; A lternator; Power Steering; Bos*, 
er Brakes, Self-Adjusting; Power W indows; PowMF 
Vent ‘Windows; Power Door Locks; 6rWay Power Seal! 
Heater and D efroster; Variable-Speed Windshield W lp. 
ers (H ydraulic); Windshield WaSher—Ellectrlo Poww' 
ed; Automatic Parking Brake Release; W hite Sidewai 
Tires; Rear-Door W arning Light; Backup and Oouiteqy 
Lights; Directional Turn Signals; Map U gh t; F oldbtf 
Center Arm rests; Foam Rubber Seats; Radio and Reora 
Seat Speaker; Power Antenna; Cut-Pile Nylon Oarpett 
Low-Fuel W arning Light; Trip Odometer; Glove Com* 
partment. Ash Tray and Trunk Lights; Fully Linod 
Trunk; Remote-Control Sldeview M irror; Padded m * 
stniment Panel and Visors; Right Visor Vanity M lrrort 
Non-Glare Rear-View M irror; Etootrlo Ctock; RetraoS* 
able Front Seat Bett&

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

*OoBBeotloat^s Oldest LIneobi-Mercary Dealer* 
M l CUN TUB STREET —  64S-6U5
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About Town
Two members of Manches

ter American Legion Auxiliary 
left today to attend a  four-day 
National Auxiliary OonventiMi 
opening Monday at the Shore- 
ham Hotel, Washington, D.C. 
Miss Barbara Wallett, national 
executive committeewoman, as 
chairman of the Eastern Divi
sional community service coni'- 
mittee will make a report to the 
convention. Mrs. J.F. Wallett, 
Department chairman of the ed
ucation and scholarship commit
tee, will attend a meeting of the 
national committee,

Ens. Fred P. Leonard HI of 
the U.S. Navy, son of Lt. Col. 
Fred P. Leonard of 73 Mountain 
Rd. has completed a four-week 
course in aerodynamics at the 
Flight Preparation School of 
the Naval Aviation Schools 
Command at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola, Fla.

The Couples Club of Trinits 
Covenant Church will have an 
outing Sunday at 1 p.m. at 
the Carl Johnson property at 
Bolton Lake.

Marino Pfc. Stanley H. Os- 
trinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham L. Ostrinsky of l32 
Bissell St. is scheduled, to par
ticipate soon in the Illinois State 
Fair as a clarinetist with the 
Second Marine Division Band of 
Camp Lejeune, N.C. Band ap
pearances this year have in
cluded the New York Armed 

■Forces Day parade, the New 
Orleans Mardi Gras and per
formances at Asalea festivals 
in Wilmington, N.C. and Nor
folk, Va

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Beebe 
of 74 Hudson St. returned yes
terday from a motor trip 
through Maine,. New Hamp
shire and Vermont. . ,

Three Manchester students 
are on the dean's list a t Sim
mons College, Boston, Mass. 
They are Terry L. Philbrick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Philbrick Sr., 361 Main St.; 
Miss Marjorie Koblinsky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chea
ter Koblinsky of 40 Earl St., 
and Miss Jill Cagan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cagan 
of 37 Jordt S t

Weddings |
Clardy - Senkbeil

BACK to SCHOO L  
NEEDS—

Complete Selection!

ARTHUR DRUG

Portable Typewriter
Adjusted * 7  QQ 
New Ribbon

Cleaned, OUed

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

Only Door Key 
Taken in Break
The home at 46 Kane Rd. was 

left wide open but nothing was 
missing except the door key, 
police report.

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. 
Walter Fagan called police to 
sayoher home had been entered. 
While she was away, a neighbor 
noticed her front door was open 
and ■ called her. Mrs. Fagan 
asked the neighbor to investi
gate.

The neighbor found the front 
door, a back bedroom window, 
a cellar door, and a hatchway 
all wide open. Mrs. Fagan told 
police she noticed nothing miss
ing except her key.

I ^  J

Mrs. Roy A. Clardy
Miss Carolyn Louise Senkbeil 

of Holly Hill, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, became the bride 
of Roy A. Clardy of McRae, 
Ga., Saturday, Aug. 6 at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Holly Hill.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Senk
beil of Holly Hill, formerly of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.W. 
Clardy of Ocala, Fla.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
street-length gown of white silk 
organza over satin accented 
with floral appliques and 
trimmed with seed pearls. She 
carried white sweetheart roses 
on a white Bible.

Mias Margaret Ann Clardy of 
Ocala, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. The father 
of the bridegroom served as 
best man. Ushers were Albert 
Senkbeil of Holly Hill, brother

Au
G

RANGE lO H  W ILL START CLASSES SOONAND
FUEL OIL ATTEND OUR
GASOLINE BAKE SALE

BANTLV OIL
(OMI'ANV. INC. At Grand-Way—Sat, Aug. 27

;t:l1 M M N SlHKl'. 1 
■n'.i ,, (ii'i I'.'.iri 10 A .M .

KticK\ illf I

of the bride; and John McCul
lough.

After the reception, the couple 
left for a motor trip to the Great 
Smoky Mountains, N.C. They 
are living at 406 College St., Mc
Rae, Ga,

Mr. and Mrs. Clardy are grad
uates of the University of Flori
da. Mrs. Clary was a teacher at 
new Smyrna Beach (Fla.) Sen
ior High School. Mr. McClardy 
Is employed by the T.S. Coile, 
Inc.,' McRae. . ■ A, .

Oakman - McGann
Miss Patricia Anne McGann 

of West Rutland, Vt., and Alan 
Gordon Oakman of Manchester 
were married Monday, Aug. 15 
at St. Bridget's Church, West 
Rutland.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGann 
of West Rutland. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Oakman of 34 E. Middle 
Tpke.

The Rev. Edward Hebert of 
St. Bridget's Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
McGann, mother of the bride, 
was soloist. Mrs. Sidney Jasmin 
of West Rutland was organist.

The bride was dressed in a 
white lace street-length suit 
and vVKtt’e lace mantilla. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white mixed flowers.

Miss Kathleen McGann of 
West Rutland, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Mark 
Oakman of Manchester served 
as his brother's best man.

After a reception at Mount 
Holly Lodge, Rutland, the cou
ple left on a motor trip to New 
Hampshire.

Mrs. Oakman is a 1966 gradu
ate of St. Joseph College, Ben
nington, Vt. Mr. Oakman at
tended Wisconsin State Univer
sity and Is serving in the U.S. 
Navy;'

Taylor - Parkingson
Mrs. Lucy Carr Parkingson 

of Ridgewood,'' N. J.. and Al
bert Lathrop Taylor of East 
Hartford were married Tues
day, Aug. 9, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Lak- 
ing of 18 Church St., Hebron.

Robert Cafazzo of Hebron, 
justice of peace, performed the 
ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by her cousin, 
Clarence Laking. Mrs. Laking 
was the bride's attendant.

A buffet supper for the wed
ding party was held at the Log 
Cabin Restaurant, Lebanon. Af
ter a short stay at the Hart
ford Hilton, the couple will live 
at the Ivy Manor Apartments, 
Manchester.

Masons Plan 
Many Events
Its summer recess about over. 

Friendship Lodge of Masons has 
a busy schedule of lodg^ activi
ties ahead of it for the fall.

John L. VonDeck Jr„ master 
of the lodge, outlined his pro
gram for his officers last night.

Friendship’s regular meetings 
are the first and third Thurs
days of each month. Next 
Thursday, after a business 
meeting, members will see a 
film,, and hear about the pro
posed redevelopment of Down
town Manchester. The speaker 
will be from the Manchester Re
development Agency’s PROD, a 
committee formed to "promote 
renewal of downtown.”

A family picnic, is scheduled 
Sunday, Sept. 18, at the Colum
bia Lake cottage of Harold 
Newberry. The lodge will have 
a grinder sale Saturday, Sept. 
24.

On Monday, Sept. 26, the 
lodge will visit Evening Star 
Lodge in Unionville to present 
the Fellowcraft Degree.

Saturday, Oct. 1, is Grand 
Master's Day at the Masonic 
Home in Wallingford, from ear
ly morning to mid-afternoon. 
Then the lodge will make a 
visit to Hampden Lodge in 
Springfield, Mass., to put on 
the Master Mkson degree. The 
group will leave Manchester by 

' bus at 5 o'clock.
The third annual Harvest 

Dinner meeting is scheduled 
Thursday, Oct. 6, The speaker 
will be humorist Sam Ramsay 
of Rumford, R. I., who has en
tertained other Masonic bodies 
iji Manchester several times. 
Senior Deacon Harold E. Turk- 
ington is chairman.

A Masonic B.a!l is scheduled 
Saturday, Oct. 22, a t Glaston
bury Hills Country Club. It will 
be formal, and Junior Deacon 
Marshall Hodge is chairman.

Another visitation is planned 
for Tuesday, Oct. 25, when the 
lodge ■will put on the Fellow- 
craft Degree for Fayette Lodge 
in Ellington-Rockville.
.In November, the lodge -will 

have a Ladies Night ■with enter

tainment at the Masonic Tem
ple on the 4th; Marshal Harry 
Jackson is chairman. The 
Sphinx Temple Shrine Band will 
visit Friendship Lodge on Nov. 
17 and will portray the Master 
Mason degree, complete with 
music.

Other meetings will be held 
on Thursdays ■ as* regularly 
scheduled, and the Master’s 
Club (meetings on Oct. 13 and 
Nov. 10 will include Masonic In
struction sessions. 1

Co-Workers Fete 
Marsha Mitten

Miss Marsha Mitten of 37 
Hollister St. was feted last 
night at a dinner and miscel
laneous bridal showei’ at Wil
lie's Steak House. The event 
was given by her co-workers at 
The Herald. About 15 attend
ed. The bride-elect is a clerk 
in the classified advertising de
partment at The Herald.

The guest of honor was pre- 
■sented with several small gifts 
for her household and a large 
personal gift from the group.

Miss Mitten, a daughter of 
Ellsworth A. Mitten of 418 E. 
Center St. and Mrs. Lee Cornish 
of Wall St., Hebron, will become 
the bride of Thomas P. Finoc- 
chiaro, son of Salvatore Finoc- 
chiaro of Glastonbury, and the 
late Mrs. Concetta Finocchiaro, 
Saturday, Oct. 8 a t St. Bridget's 
Church.

Wi
85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

SWEETHEART

ROSES ! *1
OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

“Sewing machines ( l a s t  
year’s models) never used. 
Sacrifice $35 or $2 weekly. 
M6-0247 New England Ap- 

(pUance.’*

NATIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE and 
RED HAVEN FREESTONE PEACHES!
ALSO NATl’VE: Early Macs, Melba Apples, Delicious Ap
ples, Tomatoes, Com, Spinach, Beets, Shell, Lln» ^ n s .  
Green, Yellow Squash, Leeks, Ronialne, Boston ^ ttu ce . 
Endive, Escarole, Beet Greens, Cauliflower and Pew. 
SEE US FOR: Peaches, Plums, Honeydews, Red, wnite. 
Blue Grapes, Watermelons, Blueberries, Bartlett, Clapps 
Pears and Pineapples.

NATIVE PEACHES........................4 lbs.
NECTARINES ' ..........  ....................*  lbs. 3 ^
CANTALOUPES, Extra Large . .3  for 3 1 .0 0
NATIVE TOMATOES ......................t  lbs. 3Sdft
Aunt Millie’s Spaghetti Sauce .. -5  jars g l.O O

“Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

PERO "THE KING  
OF

PR O D U C pr
276 OAKlj\ND STREET s OPEN 7 DAYS s 64S-6S84

2

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
.STOI’ IN FOR 

AN FAR FILLING 
nFMONS'l 'RATlON

443 HAR'I'FORn RI). 
,V1AN( HFSTFR

DILLON SALES xmd SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

' V
If You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Values

AWARDS. FOR YOUNG PEOPLE I H you'rt undif 25 years (rid, enter Ford Motor Compiny's Safe Driving Incentive Progrtm 
itr Youiu Americens. 3,230 iwerds to be made, includieg 30 new cars. See year Ford Deiter for details end entry forms.

Only a few “barbecue week
ends left”.
Taste the difference In really 
fresh chickens. Every day In 
the week we receive ship
ments of freshly dressed New 
England Penobscot Chickens. 
This weekend in addition to 
the plump S'/j lb., roasters 
and fryers, we will have 5 to 
5'/] lb. tender roasters and 

lb. broUers.
You will find new crop Swift 
Premium oven-ready Butter- 
ball 10 to 12 lb. turkeys and 
individual coraish hens -in 
Pinehurst frozen food sec
tion.
Henry Javora has Jus.t fhi' 
ished grinding some especial
ly nice sausage . . .  Large 
sausage links or medium hot 
Italian style sausage lb. 99c.

PINEHURST
GROUND

MEATS
If you want really deluxe 
“hamburgs” . . , try our ex
tra lean
Pinehurst Round 
Steak Freshly A O ^
Ground Lb. T T C  

— Or —
Lean Ground 
Chiuck Lb.
Bib lamb chops and 
shoulder lamb chops 
good buy a t 99c lb.
Yes, it’s here at last the 
new snack item by Gen 
eral Mills.. . .
Bugles, Whistles, Dasies 

39c-7-3 pkgs. $1.00
Drug approved Aspirin 
5 grain 100s 2 for 35c.
Aqua Velva after shave 
lotion 79c size 55c.

ANYONE FOR CHICKEN?
CHICKEN KING

(THAT IS)
419 MAIN STREET—BELOW POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
-  SALE -

SATURDAY - SUNDAY SPECIAL

10 PIECES OF HEAVENLY
FRIED CHICKEN

$  1  . 9 9

302 MAIN ST.

ALSO:
DINNCRS
BARRELS
CLAMS
SHRIMP
FISH

Reg.
n.7S

YOU BE TH€ CATERER ~  CALL AHEAD 646-0176

TRADE IN
»■•

your old furnace

4c Users refMrt savings up to 
33% ond more on fuel

4c No smoke...No soot...No 
chimney droft required

4c Eosy budget terms

on a new
m o n e y - s a v in g  

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM
Markn

OIL FURNACE
with

VoluMetric
Combustion

Grmirtest innovation in oil 
firing in 30  years
We ■will give you a liberal trade-in 
allowance on the purchase of a new Iron 
Fireman CUSTOM Mark II furnace. 
And that’s only the begimiing of your 
savings, for many users report fuel sav
ings of 33% and more over old-style 
furnaces. The reason: it generates its 
own combustion air supply—it starts 
clean and Partis clean—there’s no smoke, 
no soot and oil nozzles and ignition 
systems stay clean and efficient. It brings 
you home comfort at its best! Call pr 
write today for free color folder and 
full information. N o obligation.

FOGARTY BROTHERS, i»C:
319 BROAD STREET— T a .  649-4S39

A verage D aily N e t P ress  R un 
Vor the Week Ended 

Anguat SrlSSS

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. ’279 (FOURTEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)

Manchester^A City of Viilage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1966

The Weather
‘Mostly sunny and mild today 

and tomorrow, highs In the 80a| 
clear and cool tonight, low HI 
the 50s.

(Clasaifled Adverttaing on Page 11) PRICE SEVEN CENTV

Hurricane Seeding 
Attempt Canceled

MIAMI, Fla, (AP)—A 
history-making attempt to 
tame the fury of Hurricane 
Faith was canceled today 
as the storm lumbered re
lentlessly t o w a r d  the 
southeastern Bahamas.

The storm churned toward the 
west-northwest on a path paral
lel—but ,150 miles south—of a 
whale-shaped area where scien
tists had hoped to bomb her eye 
with silver iodide to prove that 
man can conquer one of na
ture’s mightiest forces.

•’Project Stormfury Is can
celed,” said a spokesman at the 
National Hurricane Center.

Hundreds of scientists and 
technicians and a fleet of planes 
,had stood by all week waiting 
for their first chance In three 
years to test their theory that 
heat and moisture can be arUfi- 
cally drawn from hurricanes, 
wrecking their structure.

Hurricane Faith, not as strong 
as once feared, spun north of 
Puerto Rico, leaving little more 
than high tides and occasional 
gales in her wake.

At 5 a.m. her dead-calm cen
ter was 160 miles north-north
west of San Juan, P.R., or about 
900 miles east-southeast of Mi
ami, and whipping ahead at 16 
miles an hour.

Peak winds near the center 
were estimated at 85 m.p.h. but 
Gordon Dunn, chief of the Na
tional Hurricane Center, said he 
believed the storm barely mus
tered enough strength to be 
called a hurricane.

(See Page Two)

Detroit Drama
DETROIT (AP) —"Look, 

Mommy, there is a car with 
no driver coming toward our 
house,’’ 12-year-old Hallna 
Ujda told her mother.

“Sure, there is. Dear,” Mrs. 
Ujda replied.

Scene change.
Three children knock at 

Alice Wild’a house and ask, 
“Does your car l(x>k like 
that, one over there? “Pver 
there” stood an auto — in 
Ujda’s recreation room.

The car had rolled down 
the Wild’s driveway^ across 
the Ujda lawn and through a 
window and a brick wall.

U.S. Warplanes Fly 
Record 156 Missions

56 Arrested 
At 3 Tracks

NEW YORK (AP) — Detec
tives and state police handed 
subpoenas to M drivers, track 
officials and gajnblers Friday 
night to appear at a surprise 
grand jury inyestigatlpn of 
Tonkers, Roosevelt and Monti- 
cello harness race tracks.

Subpoenas were presented to 
the racing secretaries of tha 
three tracks and to 26 drivers. 
Some were served in the pad- 
dock area of Yonkers Raceway 
just after the evening's program 
began.

Brooklyn Diet. Atty. Aaron E. 
Koota, wbo disclosed the inves
tigation, aaid it would deal with 
“ every aspect” of the sport “ in

(A P  Photofax)

Singer Anita Bryant reaches up to givp President 
Johnson a kiss in honor of his 58th birthday. He 
got the buss yesterday at Tulsa, Okla., but other
wise celebrates his birthday today.

Back in Texas

LBJ Observing 
38th Birthday

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) Johnson told an estimated 10,000 
— President Johnson, refreshed persons at Arco, "the world 
anew by a speech-making, must not flounder in the back
handshaking tour of the West, waters of old and stagnant 
celebrates his 58th birthday to- passions.
day in familiar surroundings — "For us that real test is not to 

crud'ing "the suspected fixing of Texas hill country. prove which interpretation of
races ” -  reached the LBJ man’s past is correct; our real

Koota said the probe was an Ranch Friday night after a test is to secure his future.” he

Market in 
Worst Drop 
Since 1962

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market took another 
thumping loss this week, its 
worst decline since the big 
plunge of spring 1662.

The market which was 
heading for'the fabulous goal of 
“Dow 1,(KK)” in early February 
now was said to be heading for 
around 760 in the Dow Jones 
industrial average. That would 
be the lowest level since No
vember 1963.

The same old worries—tight 
money, Viet Nam, a possible 
recession, fear of a squeeze on 
profits by inflation and higher 
labor costa, possible devaluation 
of the British pound—were 
blamed. These added up to a 
fundamental lack of (x>nfidence 
in the market.

By the end of the week the 
Dow industrials had fallen an
other 24.06 points, closing at 
780.56, their lowest reading 
since Jan. 21, 1964.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell 8 9 to 280.1, their 
lowest figure since Nov. 26, 
1963, when they closed at 279.6.

’The 200 points that the Dow 
industrials lost in the spring of 
1962 was now exceeded. The 
average had plunged 216.59 
since it reached its record high 
of 996.16 last^Feb. 9. At that 
time, no reasonable observer 
would deny that "Dow 1,000” 
was only a matter of time. Now, 
the gradual upward, progress of 
more than two years has been 
wiped out.

For example, a  share of 
American Teleidione A Tele
graph common—the most wide
ly held stock—which cost $62.60 
on Feb. 9, closed Friday

(See Page Five)

at

Scientists Say 
Moon Is Bulging

.n.wv- - - . . . . . . .  , WASHINGTON (AP) — The
attempt “to determine whether brisk one-day tour of Idaho, Col- said. And our purpose is no
a criminal conspiracy exists, orado and Oklahoma highlight- longer only to avoid a nuclear gp^ce scientists. It bulges, 
and has existed, in Brooklyn *>y an appeal to the Soviet war; it is to enlarge the peace. surprised officials of the Na- 
affecting harness racing.” ' Union to join with American Speaking later in the day at yonal Aeronautics and Space 

He said the investigation was efforts to end the danger of nu- convocation at the University of Administration told nwsmen 
undertaken with the cooperation clear devastation. Denver, the President said U.S. Friday this informaticS has
of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, Although the President also foreign policy “must always be been relayed by the Umar Orbi-

made major speeches at Den- an extension of our domestic the camera-carrying space- 
(See Page Five) ver, Oolo., and Pryor, Okla., he policy.” craft now in its 13th day of

^  ----------------------  attracted the most attention at "Our safest guide of what we whirling withindozens of miles
the National Reactor Testing do abroad is always what we do from the moon’s surface.
Station at Arco, Idaho, where he at home.” Spokesmen said data accumu-
called for the development of .pbe President’s Denver ap- lated thus far indicates there is 
confidence between the United pegrance marked the beginning a quarter-mile bulge at the 
•States and the Soviet Union. construction on a  space moon’s north pole and a quar-

”The dogmas and vocabu- geience research .building made ter-mile depression at the south 
laries of the cold war were _
enough for one generation,” (See Page Two) (See Page Five)

Strikes Hit 
Fuel Depots; 
No Jets Lost
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) — American 
warplanes pounded North 
Viet. Nam yesterday with 
the srreatest number of 
missions of the war, the 
U.S. command announced 
today.

The ooihmsmd said no U.S. 
planes were lost in heavy raids, 
the second time this week 
American pilots set a record for 
strike missions.

It said U.S. pilots, hitting fuel 
depots and other military tar* 
gets, flew a record 156 missions, . 
10 above the pre^vious high that 
was reached only last Wednes
day, U.S. planes hammered ths 
Communist north with 133 mis
sions TTmrsday.

In Friday’s reoord assault, 
more than 300 transportatloa 
vehicles and water craft were 
attacked by Na'vy pilots who 
flew 73 of the mlsslona.

An Air Force spokesman said 
Air Force Jets attacks touched 
off more than 36 secon(ta.ry~ex* 
plosions and 26 fires in strikes 
on supply storage areas, convoy 
staging points end fuel dumps in 
the southern panhandle of North . 
Viet Nam.

Earlier reports said U.S. 
planes bad knocked out 40 
barges near 'Thanh Hoa.

Aground, US, Marines beat 
off an attack by hordes of Red 
suicide troops south of the dem
ilitarized zone. The Marines 
fought the enemy hand-to-band 
from tents and sandbag em* 
placements around their camp.

Reports from the field indl* 
oated the Marines kiUed possi
bly 50 of the North Vietjuumess 

, attackers . while taking Mght 
oasualties in a  three-hour batlls 
Friday at Cam Lo. The Marins 
tank and artiillery .position, fir
ing support for other Leather
necks, held.

The Marines safd the attack- 
era all had explosives strapped 
to their bodies. Itome ripped off 
their trousers to tie back barbed 
Yrire as they come screaming at

CHICAGO (AP) -  A dissident Capt. Roland Bran! of the O- action by any other group. Br- 
group of Negroes heatedly as- cero police department said: If H^binson, head rt̂ HEMvlsion troops replaced a  corn-
sailed Dr. Martin Luther King there is a march, we will uphold  ̂j„j„. pany which aiffered heavy
J r ’s landmark open housing and enforce the law and deal ^  300 ready to Friday ^ o  U.S.

with CSilcaBo offi- people who violate it march Sunday into the, suburb mistakenly dropped ^  oamsVagreement with CWcago offi of 70.000 residents. ers-of flaming ^ p a t a i «
cials as a sellout and, said they ,pj,e town ordinance that re- jjo new plans to mobilize the Americans’ position about 20 
would stage their own maren quizes permits for parades was ^.jational Guard were indicated, m^es ninth of Saigon. The in- 
Sunday in the tense all-wh'.te for King’s planned march, fantiymen, hunting an elite, 500
suburb of Cicero.  ̂ j^it would be in force for similar (43ee Page Five) ----- -a.

King caUed off his Cicero

Victims of Accidental Napalm Bombing
Two U.S. soldiers awSit evacuation to a field hospital after t h ^  were burn
ed by mistakenly droppted napalm bomb yesterday in Viet Nam. The infantry
men were engaged in a fierce battle withe Viet Cong units when t h ^  
showered by napalm dropped by American jet planes. Seven were reported kill
ed and a score injured. (AP Photofax.) - --

Dissatisfied Negro Group 
Attacks Housing Agreement

N.Y  ̂News Strike 
May Be Ended; 
Accord Reached

march Friday after he and city 
leaders agreed on a 10-point 
program aimed at opening all- 
white neighborhoods to Negroes.

A spokesman lor the dissatis
fied group, the West Side Or
ganization, called King's actions 
“a betrayal and I call It trea
son.”

King presented the program 
to more than 1,000 jubilant Ne

Canadians to Face 
Trainless Weekend

and U. S.
enough supplies on hand to last

W  J I I W C  U 1 « L 1 I  J i , v w  j u v A i a s a i ,  —  -------------------- ^  -------  -  •  ,  - . a  aA m

groes and civil rights workers in end with no action scheduled ^  10 t^36 days.
®  ^  • . . . . .  _______ » ___ 11 I I M n I

NEW YORK (AP)—A 126 
day-old labor dispute that has 
blocked publication of the new 
World Journal Tribune ap
peared near an end today_after 
tentative agreement was 
reached between the Press
men’s tJnion: and the merged 
newspaper. ,

William J. Kennedy, the unfon 
president, said F riday^e would 
recommend acceptance of the 
contract terms at a meeting of 
union members Sunday. Spokes
men lor the paper indicated 
they could begin publishing by 
Sept. 6 if the agreement Is rati
fied immediately. Details of the 
contract were not revealed.

Minor contracst details still 
remain to be worked out with 
nine other unipns, but Thomas 
J. Murphy, executive vice presi
dent of the New York Newspa
per Guild, said, “There is no 
problem which would prevent us 
from going back to work tomor
row morning.”

The new paper, bom of the 
merger of the Joumal-Ameri- 
can, the World Telegram ic Sun 
and the Herald Tribune, wiH 
publish afternoon and Sunday 
editions.

It had planned a  morning 
paper too, but on Aug. 16, the 
corporation announced the dem
ise of the 131-year-old Herald 
Tribune. The dispute, longest in 
New York newspaper history, 

"'was blamed by the pubbshers 
for the Tribune’s death. -w.

The merged paper’s first edi
tions were to have rolled off the 
presses April 25, but the Guild 
s tru c k ^ e  corporation and nine 
orait unicoB voted to back Ms
Yvatkout.

WMh tha tneaiMtoB aC tiM

OTTAWA (AP) — Oanadians tic 
face a virtually trainless week

the Stone Temple Baptist the nationwide raU strike until 
church in the heart of the West Monday, when Pariiamen _  ° * laivest nickel producer 
Side Negro ghetto Friday night. meeU in special s ^ io n  to try f a S S s t ^ S S S

“We’ve come a long, long to gfi! the trains rolUng. and Canada s larger co p ^r
wav ” said King “We’ve Key industries say layoffs will producer, said there are bound

in Chicago ” more than a few days. Grocers adding that laymte w ^  W
Swiat mnning down his face, predict food prices will'go up necessary if the Mrike does not 

King said of the march planned The nation’s $6 billion annual end quieWy. 
by the dissidents: "If they in mining and newsprint industries The strike was calle^ Iqr four 
good conscience feel they mu/t began Immediate stocskiblingj 
go, they go with my prayers snd "  '
my blessings.”

fantiymen, hunting an elite, 6(KV 
man Viet Oong battalion, re
ported only oooOBiooal aniper 
Ere FMdoy.

0 .8. offiolato gave eon«- 
epondenta exact ffiguree on 
Amwicane killed end wounded 
in the napalm aoddent but 
aaked that they not be lised in 
dtepatihee.

Bleewliere, etOy Kght VKWnd
customers bad

Robbers HoldW-’
Family Captive 
For 21 Hours

----  SAN SRAlNCaBOO (AiP) «-
sgan Immediate stocxpiiing. unions representing U8,«X) em- q-hree robbers used a San Fran- 
Canadian newsprint industry ployes of eight railroads serving cisco family’s home os a  hide- 

officials estimated that domes- Ronno mik-s of ti-ack. nvu.-., anS IiaU nkc nraonl

Vice President’s Son 
Weds Pretty Blonde

nearly 60,000 miles of track, out Friday and held idx peveons 
Eleven smaller railroads are gunpoint for 21 botura, police 
unaffected. said.

The striking workers, arho j^o  left aU their eaptirvee
earn an average of $2.23 an mdiarmed when they sUpped 
hour, .are seeking wage in- away from the home late FW- 
creases averaging 80 i>er cent
and have rejected a wage settle- ijujg gunmen permitted the 
ment of 18 per cent over two Dennis Oelemnts famUy to come 
years, as recommended by individuaUy but ■warned
three different conciliatlwi those left behind would be 
boards. “wiped out” 11 pobce were

Union representatives met celled.
Friday with the two major rail- qqiree of the Clements chfl-

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) Donna chose an ivory pure 
— Donna Erickson, whose musi- silk peau de soie wedding gown

once helped her win a beauty Hne Her chapel-len^h National ' Railways J  a l l i e d  to attend
contest, weds Robert Humphrey WatteaU tram star ^  privately owned Oanadi- dj’hc school and go shoppdng.
under their watchful eyes t<may. ^ u ld e rs  and was overlaid with pacific — tor the first time a g e n t s  50, joined^a n e i ^ r  

Fair skies Md temperatures French net. across a bargaining table in five ^ tavern in the aft-
in the 90s were forecast for the a  matching lace Ivory crown j^enths. emoon
once-postponed marraige of was caught on a bouffant elbow- Labor Minister John R. Ni- ^ very nice man ■
Miss Erickson and Vice Presi- length silk illusion yell. She car- pbolson said after the meetings n-year-old Uly dements
dent Hubert H. Humphrey’s son ried an arm cascade bouquet of railroads are In a finan- leader, dements said
at 8t. Olaf’s Roman CJatholic white roses. cjai bind which prevented any the last of the gunmen
church at the edge of downtown Miss Erickson, daughter of progress on the wage issue. But disappeared, “we shook hands, 
Minneapolis. Marcella Erickson of Hampton, g^i^ the fringe benefits ques- he said to me, 'You’re a

Six hundred and seventy-five Minn., asked her uncle, Larry y^g been eased. man.’ ’’ dements than
guests were invited to the 11 Doffing, of Hampton, to escort q|.jje government has promised galled police
a.m. nuptial high Mass. her to the altar. Her father died unveil Monda,y new rail leglsr^ j^g patrol (

The 21-year-old blonde bride last July. ‘ ’
appeared fully Recovered from a

They That Go Down to the Sea in Ships . . .
Whether he gets to the sea or not is problematical but dreams of ’round the 
world trips must be going through the mind of this young man, gazmg at 
the replica of the famous clipper ship “Flying Cloud.” The replica docJ^  at 
Newburyport, Mass., where it is helping townsfolk celebrate “Yankee Home- 
coming.” (AP Fhotofax^

wn — 0-, nonor anu oru*;c —* lines and services,
where she and Robert, 22, met Burnsville, Minn., young Hum- Railroad freight rates have
at a fraternity party. She was phrey’s brother-in-law, best been frozen since 1969. 
released from a  hospital July 9, jugn. The women chose yellow 
vdiiob wee to have been her

Nicholson said he will call
was

waddb^ d v -

bery. i ■
Police said one gunman en

tered through a Ixathroom win
dow, then let his two compae- 
Iws ia tba XroDt daeib
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